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Aggression Course Climaxed by Attack;
Bombers Damage Two Jap Transports

Russians Fighting 
T o  Restore Main 

R ailroad C ontrol
Soviet Troops Cut Mos- 
cow-Leningrad R o a d  
At One Point and Take 
42 Settlements and 75 ' 
Tanks in Single Day; 
Nazis Leave Dead.

Moscow, Dec. 15.— {/P)—  
The Red Army, snapping 
back from its successful de
fense of Moscow, Leningrad 
and the Caucasus, is turning 
to a general offensive and is 
now fighting especially hard 
to restore the main hloscow- 
Leningrad connection through 
Klin, Soviet reporta said today, 
Pravda, Communlat party organ, 
in a broadcaat report, said Soviet 
troopa had cut the Moacow-Len- 
Ingrad road at one point and tak
en 42 aettlementa and 75 tanka In 
a single day.

Nazis Betreat In Dlaorder
The newspaper said ' troopa 

which had retaken Solnetacohno- 
gorski, 31 miles northwest of 
Moscow and east o f Klin, were 
now throwing the Germans out 
of other locallUea and that the 
Nazi retreat waa proceeding in 

, disorder with n>n*y_hundreds of 
dead and wounded being left be
hind. Yakbrona was recaptured 
five days ago, the account added.

The Tlkhvln-Volkhov railway 
southeast of Leningrad already 
has been cleared of the Germans, 
Pravda said.

In one village In \ht Kiln dis
trict Pravda said the- Russians 
found a report from the com
mander of the 239th German in
fantry regiment showing that his 
unit had lost half of its remaining 
strength of 400 men in one day.

(In London an authoritative 
military source ssld the initiative 
appeared to have passed definitely 
to the Russians in the Moscow 
sector. It  is clear that the Ger
mans are not succeeding In read
justing their line because their 
.plana are being constantly diaturb- 

/ed by Soviet onslaughts, he said.)
The Russlana said their purpose 

now is to extertnlnatie the Ger
man Armies on their koil.

Pravda, the Communist party 
organ, said the Soviet troops driv
ing Adolf Hitler’s tired, beaten sol
diers back' from Moscow had de
stroyed "an entire generation of 
Nazis.” .

The Russlsirs claim Hitler haa 
lost 6,000,000 men since his inva
sion June 22, more than 15,000 
tariks, 13,000 planes and 10,000 
caniton.

This Is the broad picture the 
Russians paint) in claiming the 
Moscow victory the greatest of 
the war with Germany:

1— Moscow saved;
2— German efforts to encircle 

Leningrad aqiashed;
3— inie Nazi drive for vital Cau-

(Cootlmied On Page Tea)

Germans Claim
5-

Reds Repulsed
Report Heavy Losses 

By Russians at Sev- 
' eral Points Today.

Berlin, Dec. 15.— (Official lUdlo 
received by A P )—The Ocrihan 
high command aald , today that 
Ruaaian attacka had been re-' 
pulaed with heavy loaaei at aever- 
al pointa.

The. German A ir Force, it aaid, 
hnd made aucceaaful attacka on 
Ruaaian ooncentratlona in the 
Doneta baala and strongly attack- 
ad Bevlet rail oommuntcationa be
tween the Don and Doneta rtverz. 
I t  aaid the Reds suffered "partic
ularly aharp ioaaes in heavy weap
ons and roiling stock , "during 
ralda which ranged from the 
southern front to the Murmansk 
railway.

Drop Heavy Beinbe
In North Africa, the high'com

mand said, German bombers drop
ped heavy bomba on Britlah <̂ 1- 
umna and gun anqiilncements 
aouthwaat o f Tobruk.

In. the Aegoan Sea Oerman pal 
trol planes danthgad a Britiab 

. jnhnaarlBa .w l^  depth' chatgea,

24 Divisions 
Try to Curb 
Greek Spirit

Guerrillas Persist in 
Their Resistance De
spite ■ Near Starvation 
And Shortage of Arms^

London, Pec. 15— (JPi—A  spokes
man for the Greek government-ln- 
exile declared today that 24 Axis 
divisions are immobilized in 
Greece trying to suppress guer
rillas who are persisting In re
sistance despite near starvation 
and shortage of arms.

In all, he said  ̂ 326,000 men in 
16 Italian divisions, three German 
divisions and five Bulgarian divi
sions are, tied up in Greece along 
with a "considerable number" of 
Nazi planes.

The Greek war is l>eing carried 
on by fighters who sWoop down 
from Macedonian mountain hide
outs, Wiping out Axis detachments 
and seiring material and food, the 
spokesman said.

Unable to (|uell Outbreaks
"The Germans have been unable

(Contlhoed on Page Eight)

Soldiers Hurt 
As Truck Hit 
By Traiu Here

Girporal ami Priv'ate 
In Memorial Hospital; 
Truck Was Crossing 
Tracks; Few Details.
Corporal Joseph Walsh, of Jer

sey City, N. J„ and Private Sam
uel Hunter, address unknown, both 
membera of a searchlight unit sta
tioned In a field in the rear of the, 
home of John Hackett, Buckland, 
were seriously Injured, shortly be
fore noon today when the army 
truck in which they were riding 
was struck by Train 113, which

(Conttnoed On Page Twelve)

Claimcfl by Japanese
y - ...... —  — Cougress Given Data 

On Jap Negotiations; 
Attack Manila Againj

This is a view looking down a residential ctreet in Kowloon, -city on the B)itlah-leased mainland 
opposite the crown colony of Hong Kong. .Japanese claimed they had occupied Kowloon and were pre
paring there for an attack cn Hong Kong itself.

Chinese Force 
Japs to Quit 

Some Points
Savage Attack in Full 
Swing in Tainshui Re
gion, North of Hong 
Kong, on Jup Lines.
Chungking, Dec. 15—(JO— The 

Japanese have b e^  forced to re
tire from some of their positions 
outside Canton as a result of fierce 
Chinese-attacks, and a savage Chi
nese attack Is in full swing In the 
Tanoshul area north of Hong Kong, 
the official Chinese Central News 
Agency reported today.

Gen. Tsai Tink-Kai, hero of the 
Chlnese-Japanese hostilities at 
Shanghai in 1932, Is among the 
commanders leading the troops to 
the relief of Hong Kong, other 
Chinese sources said.

Tamshul Is about 28 miles north 
of the mainland border line of 
Hong Kong colony and about 24 
miles east of the Canton-Kowloon 
Railway.

Destroy Defense Works
he Chinese said they bad de- 
lyed many Japanese defense 

works around Tamshul.
(A  British communique issued 

this morning in Singapore said the 
defenders of Hong Kong were in- 
gaged in a' heavy artillery duel

British on Kowloon 
Peninsula Fall Back

i**Htipy

(CoaUnued On Pngs^Two)

British Report Gains 
i Southwest of Gazala

Libyan Campaign Raice 
To Force Axis Units 
To Battle Before Bet
ter Positions Reached.

Cairo, Egypt, Dec. 15.—  
— Further British' g a i n s  
southwest of Gazala were an
nounced by British headquar
ters today as the Libyan capi- 
paign apparently turned into 
a race, by the Imperial forces 
to compel the Axis armies to 
flght a decisive battle before 
Uiey can fa)) back on new and ta- 
vorable poaitiona. Britlah and In
dian troopa twice were counter
attacked by German tanka and 
truck-borne infantry during the 
advance, the communique aaid; 
"but both attacka were repulsed, 
1 German tanka being destroyed 
and 20 officera and 350 other 
ranka being captured."

7S8 Axis Priaonera Taken / 
It  aaid more than 700 Axis p rl^  

oners, many of them Oerman, 
were U*en. yesterday. Hpavy new 
material blowa-dealt Oen. Erwin 
Rommel’s forces were listed as the 
capture gC seven guna, three tanka 
and a supply dump conUUning 
70,000 galiona of fuel and the de-

British Subs 
Score Again

Sink Italian '- Trans
port and Destroy Half 
Dozen Smaller Vessels.
London, Dec. 15.—(JP>—BrltUh 

submarinea-.wore credited today 
with sinking k  12.000-ton ship be
lieved to have been an Italian 
transport and with damaging or 
destroying a half-dosen smaller 
vessels, two o f which, the Admi
ralty said, were picked off in the 
harbor of Candla in German-oc
cupied Crete.

The 12.000-ton ship, which was 
attacked in convoy, resembled the 
Italian liner Virgilto,^ a conlmuni- 
que said.

“ It  la known that ships o f this 
type have been used as troop 
tranaporta," the bulletin added.

The foray into the harbor of 
Candla, the Admiralty declared, 
resulted in. the torpedoing and 
sinking of «  supply ship and a 
salvage tug.

Otter BisaHa AeUmad
Other results achieved in sub

marine attacks on Axis MediUr-

Pound H o n g 'j g p  R e p o r t s
Kqng from Lana and *' A A
Air for Past Two Days; HcaW Shcllillg 
VI ithflrawal by Plan. “
London. 15. - 0P ) -  At Hoilg Koilg

The Japanese have pounded --------
Hong Kong from the land and Dispatches Declare Brit- 
air for the past two days as . „
British forces on Kowloon D efenses L rn in -

hling; Predict Fall Is 
Only Matter of Days.

on
peninsula, the crown colony’s 
mainland section, fell back to 
defend Hong Kong island, 
British sources declared to
day. The -withdrawal, they said, 
waa ordered according to plan and 
"atlU Is going on."

Japanese dispatches said Brit
ain’s defenses of Hong Kong were 
crumbling under the shelling of 
siege guns on the mainland and 
inces.sant aerial bombardment. 
The fall of Britain’s second most 
vital Far Eastern strorighold waa 
declared to be thly a matter of 
days.

Potential Source of Relief 
One potential source of relief 

for the Colony was a Chinese at
tack on the rear and flanks of the 
Japanese on the mainland, but the 
British' here said they had no in
formation on that operation be
yond Chungking advices that a 
fierce assault Is In full . swing 
against the Japanese in the Tam
shul area. 'n or^  of Hong Kong.

Hongkong Island rises steeply 
from the flat water front to the 
gun-studded heights of "the peak" 
overlooking the island city of Vic
toria and the Kowloon plalna 
Across abou; one mile of water.

The British said that they were 
using their lighter guns to defend 
Hong Kong against attack from 
across the narrow channel blit that 
their biggest guns—some of which 
have bron described as 18;lnchera 
—probably are mounted for use 
against sea attack and could not 
be used successfully against the 
Kowloon threat.

Follow ChlncMe Reports Avidly 
Britons followed the Chinese re

ports avidly, but official sources 
offered no hint of whether they ex
pected much help for Hong Kong’s

(Coatlaaed Oa Psge lagM )

Tokyo, Dec. 15—{iP)— (Official 
Radio RecriVed by A P )—Japanese 
dispatches dated from Kowloon, 
mainland section of the British 
colony of  Hong Kong, declared to
day that' the British defenses on 
Hong Kong island were crumbling 
under heavy Japanese shelling and 
aerial bombardment.

Dome!-predicted that the fall of 
the island stronghold would be 
only a matter of days.

Silence Defense Batteries
Japanese siege guns on . the 

mainland silenced the pjpjncipal 
British defense batteries in ^(.-day 
shelling yesterday, the Japa^se 
dispatches asserted, then ‘ opened 
up again today bn defense works 
along the eastern end of the island.

The Japanese said thelr bombers 
were attacking the island inces
santly. ..

It  was asserted that the cap
ture of Kowloon, in the Chinese 
mainland part of the crown col
ony, gave the Japanese forces ob
servation posts from, which they 
could look, directly into the streets 
of Victoria, on the island of Hong 
Kong.

(The British have not acknow
ledged the fall of Kowloon though 
it waa admitted in London that 
empire forces there might have 
effected a slight withdrawal “ac- 
c o r ^ g ’to prearranged plan.’’ )

(Conttnned On Page Eight)

Announcement of New 
Successes Follows hy 
24 Hours Official Bui- 
letin Declaring 4 Jap 
Transports Sunk ami 
Three More Badly 
Damaged Off Luzon 
Where Landings Made.

Manila, Dec. 15.— (IP)—
United States Army bombers, 
resisting Japanese attempts 
to reinforce troops landed at 
Legaspi, on the southeastern 
tip of Luzon island 250 miles 
from Manila, heavily dam
aged two Japanese trans
ports yesterday, U. S. Army
headquarters reported today. An
nouncement of the new American 
successes followed by 24 hours an 
official bulletin declaring that 
during the first' wfeek of Oie war 
Army bombers sank four Japa
nese transports and badly dam
aged three more off northern Lu
zon. where the invaders effected 
landings at several places.

Raiders Drop Bombs 
Japanese air raiders, meanwhile, 

returned to the attack of Luzon, 
swe^eping over the Manila area 
about noon H I p. m., e.s.t. Sun
day) and dropping bombs which 
a brief communique said feU In 
the vicinity of Nichols field.

The communique, issued at 4 p. 
m. ,(3 a. m. e.s.t ), said that enemy 
activities throughout the day were 
confined entirely to the air.

Four Japanese fighter planes 
were shot down during yesterday's 
action off Legaspi, a communique 
declared.

The pictures evoked by these 
succeeding | announcements, cou
pled with reports of successes 
achieved by Netherlands subma
rines off Mapaya, waa one of heavy 
Japanese lo ^ s .  '

The Dutch announced yesterday 
from Batavia that their subma
rines, previously reported to have 
sunk four Japanese transports In 
the Gulf of Sfam, also had sunk 
a Japanese tanker and a freighter 
in the same area-

Situation Unchanged 
The situation in general in the 

Philippines, which Lieut. Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur’s headquar
ters aaid Sunday was "well in

Enemy Alien 
Assets Wilt 
Be Seized

To Be Taken as Collat
eral for Any Ameri
can Claims ’ Against 
Hostile Governments.

Roosevelt Gives Record^! 
For All History 
Read in Amazemenfy| 
Sorrow, Horror and { 
Disgust; Fighting Now] 
In Defense of Princi-,i 
pies of Law and Orders 
And Justice in World.:

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. 15.— —The 
position of the Treasury Dec. 12: 

ReceipU, 436.137.632.31; expen  ̂
diturea, 486,548,861.06; net bal 
ance, 41.842,203,081,37.

Rubber Propagation Will 
Be Continued D^pite War

Washington, Dec. IS.—(iP)—Ag-<$ca since the program atarted about 
ricuUure Department officials said »  y«««' * « » .  the offlcUU disclosed.

tki. n.tinn'. n.kk.. i One-thlKl wsM plsutcd by Unitedtoday this naUona rubber props- commerri^ in te r ita  the

(OonUnued On Page Ten)

Washington, Dec. 15.- (J')— The 
government prepared today to 
seize a billion dollars of enemy 
alien assets as collateral for any 
American claims, against the hos
tile governments, and. a special 
force of "G-Men" was. ready to 
impound the enemylowned prop
erty.

Title to the property to be- taken 
over is vested In enemy aliens liv
ing outside the United States and 
Axis nationals who are in custody.

Officials emphasized that the 
government does not intend to dis
turb the property of law abiding 
aliens. For that reason, Germans, 
Italians and Japanese need not

(Continued On Page Twelve)

British Admit 
Ground Lost 

Near Kedah
Heavy Fighting Contin

ues, on W ^t Side of 
Malay Peninsula; Sit
uat ion “Confused.”

M a m
yrWH

Washington, Dec. 15.—
— President Roosevelt 
Congress today how Japan's^ 
course of aggression in ^̂ the 
Pacific was climaxed by 
attack on the United Stai 
at the very time she 
voicing a desire for peacs.  ̂
and declared that “There is 
the record, for all history to read 
in amazement, in sorrow, in hor
ror and in disgust!

.FlgbOsg In SeUJBefsass 
"W e are now at war,’’ ilhe prsSl^  

dent said. "W e are fighting in self 
defense. We are fighting in ds-' 
fense of our national existence, a t 
our right to be secure, ot 
right to enjoy the blessings 
peace.

"We are fighting In defense 
principles of law and order. 
Justice, against an effort o f 
precedented ferocity to ovei 
those principles and to impose 
on humanity a regime of n i f  
domination by unrestricted 
arbitrary force."

The chief executive's ml 
was a chronology of American 
Japanese negotl'sUona and ot 
tory prior to Japan’s onalaugllt 
the Pacific eight days ago.

It was read to the Senate 
House by reading clerks.

Manchuria. Move Exenple 
Supporting his summary

(Contlnned On Pegs T w e lve );

Singapore. Dec. 15— (J5—A Brit
ish communique acknowledged to
night that the Japanese have gain
ed ground In the Kedah area of 
northern -Malaya despite heavy 
losses.

The announcement aaid that 
heavy fighting continued in south 
Kedah, on the wfst side of the Ma
lay peninsula, and that , the situa-

(doBtinned On Psge Twelve)

Flashes !■
(Late BnllettM el Uw OR B ilro)!

Lend-Lease Aid Total 
Now Is Above Billion

Bigger Navy 
Plan Backed

Size of Contemplated In 
crease Cut from 900;-

Aetual Exports' to Dec. 
1, However, Worth 
Only $595,000,000 
Roosevelt Repor ts .

gation program would he contin
ued despite the war in the Pacific.

Large quanUtles of pr<q;>agaUng 
material from the most promising 
strains in the eastern hemisphere 
already have been established in 
the A mericas, and withln^tbe last 
taw-waekM a final shipment of 
5,500 budded trs^  from t)ie Phil
ippines reached American ahoreo.

I5.86i8A66 Seeds Fiaatad 
Naarty 15 mllBoit riihher seeds

remainder under a cooperative 
rubber program which the depart-, 
ment h|is worked out with 12 Lat
in American governments.

Headquarters for the work are 
at Pan , Brasil, and Turrtalba. 
Oosta Rica.

Tiia worid’a largest consumer at 
rubber, the United States, brnm beta 
importing practically all of its
600,000 tons shnusUy from British-. J lsvy had decided upon the'small-

Washington, Dec. 15.— (A*) 
— President Roosevelt report- 

000 to 150,000 Tons.' «d today that lend-leaae aid
-------  I to America’s allies— 38 coun-

i5__(yp)_Au-1 tries listed as eligible— had 
t o t a l l e d  $1,202,000,000 
through Nov. 30. Actual ex
ports to Dec. 1, however, 
were worth only $595,000,
000, be said. The third nport sub
mitted to Ckmgreas on lend-lesM 
activities said aid extended 
amounted to only >418,000,000 In 
March but the effort had been 
speeded to the extent that 4283,- 
000,000 worth of material w 
nuule svsilsbie in November. 

Nearly 18 BilUoas Votta 
Congress bss voted nearly 413,- 

()00,000.000 for lend-ieaaa.
Mr. Roosevelt said in a letter 

to Oongreaa that the weapons 
from fh* arsenal of the democra- 
dea must be uaed where they can 
be envloyad moat effectively and 
“that maana wa- must let Britahji. 
Ruaaia, OHna and other nattewa 
Including those of this bemla^iers

Waahington, Dec. 
thorization for an expansion of 
the United States two-ocean Navy 
was approved quickly today by the 
House Naval Affairs Committee 
after the size of the contemplated 
increase waa reduced from 800,000 
tons to 150,000- tons at the request 
of the Navy.

The measure- left the type of 
ahipa to be. constructed to the dis
cretion of the president and the 
Navy Department, but Chairman 
Vinaon (D-Ga.) said that it would 
include no battieahlps.

Ta te  Laager To Build
He hastened to add, however, 

that ."thta does riot mean that we 
are abandoning the Idea of bat- 
Ueohlpa, but it takes longer to 
build them:"

He aaid that the committee w u  
wilUng to authorize the full 800]-
000-ton expansion 
bill be introduced

propoaed ,in a 
hut that the

Malaya and Netherlanda East Ip-
(< t)

To Give Detailed Report 
Washington, Dec. 15 

rotary of Navy Knox, b 
a personal inspection of 
defenses and the: damage 
from Japanese attack, 
hours and a half with 
Roosevelt totay and. then < 
he would give repoitera a • 
report at a-press oonfereeea 
p. m. (e. s. t.) Ife  said tiM 
pori would be both oral 
ten.

« * •
Burma Garrison Withdrawa 

Raagoon, Dec. 15 
Army headquarters la 
nonneed today that “ owing to | 
sure by Japanese forces 
garrison hM withdrawe 
torla Point," the 
of Burma on the west eoast < 
Malay peninsula. The 
said the “aecesoary 
were carried out before t te  I 
moved back to other pooltloM."

•
Given PriooB Seateaee 

New York, Dee.
M. FlumianI, pieoldeat at 
uny’o Publishers, lae., ooav 

fraud tost- werik, wi 
fenced today to serve 16 
in Federal prison and w i 
42AOO by Federal Jndgn 
RlfklnA T te  eompnny. 
found guilty, wd) te  
Jan. IS. Ftai

I university, 
gnlRy of defrqading 
poets who paid for I 
have their HMnorrtpIo 

• • •
Blarktto at a Olsaeo 

New Ysrk. Doe. 15 
Stocka— l i  regain riy 
nets lead seloetive gsiai

! V. •.

orally aaeteagod.'
Cotton—Firm! i 

Streot haylag.
“  ■ ’L, 

It

•1C
. r  - i
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ism Is Put
On Telescope

Remodeled to Search 
For Distant  ̂Hot Bright 
Stars.

}f yM xUn*. CtlU. — UP) — Recent 
■tStwIopment of pb  o t  o g r  •  p )i i c 
ptotM MiitlUve to red light bee ied 

Mount Wilson Observatory to 
'remodel Its ten-inch telescope for 
'% March for distant, hot bright 
(tare.

A  prism Is attached to the tele- 
•oope for stud3rlng the stars by 
tbelr spectra.- The lens used with 
It originally was designed to focus 
on the blue light from stars.

Dr. Frank E. Ross, optical con

sultant on the aXMnch telescope 
for Mount Palomar, has designed 
a new lens for the ten-inch instru
ment which will focus on the red 
and yellow end of the spectrum. 
Develope Variable Driving Device

E. C. Nichols of the Mount Wil
son Instrument shop developed a 
variable speed driving device by 
which astronomers can press a 
button and obtain any desired 
movement of the telescope., Most 
telescopes are kept focused on a 
star by a clock drive.

The new devise' eliminates the 
necessity of adjusting for tem
perature changes and nutkes it 
possible. Dr. Paul W. Merrill said, 
to spread out the light of a star 
for spectographlc studies.

A pocket-sized tube containing 
just enough oxygen to keep the 
pilot alive la the most recent de
vice perfected to aid users who 
must resort to their parachutes 
at altitudes of 35,000 feet.

E V E N IN G  H ERALD . M ANCHESTER. CONN. M O N DAT, DECEM BER 15, 1941

Alien Enemy 
Rules Issued

U. S. District Attorney 
Makes Public Regula* 
tions for Conduct.
Hartford. , Dec. 15—(/P)—Robert 

P. Butler. U. S. District Attorney 
for Connecticut, today received 
regulations governing the conduct 
to be observed by alien enemies-, as 
the natlonala of Japan, Germany, 
Italy and other countries at war 
against this country arc deslgnat.r 
ed.

No alien enemy shall possess, 
.’ontrol or operate; Firearms, wea
pons or implements of war or 
component parts thereof, ammuni
tion, bombs, explosives or material 
used in manufacture of explosives, 
short wave radio receiving seta, 
transmitting sets, signal devices, 
codes or ciphers, cameras.

The prohibition also specifies 
papers, documents or books in 
which there may be invisible writ
ing; photographs, sketch or pic
tures, drawings, map or graphical 
presentation of military or naval 
installations or equipment or of 
Einy arms, ammunition or things to 
be used in the combat equipment 
of the United States, or of any 
military camp or station.

SubJeK-t to Seizure
Such properly shall be subject to 

seizure.
No enemy aien shall fly in any 

type of aircraft, pub’ lc or private, 
without authority of the attorney 
general or the secretary of \,ar.

Enemy aliens deemed dangerbu.s 
to the peace or safety of the Unit

ed States are subject to arrest by 
the Department of Justice in the 
United States and by tbe military 
commanders In the Canal Zone, 
Hawaiian Islands and the PhtUp- 
plnea.

They shall not lisnd In. enter or 
leave Uic United States except .as 
prescribed by presidential pro
clamation.

They are warned under penalty 
or arrest from entering the areas 
surrounding any military’Titserva- 
tion, camp, arsenal, fort, alfpert, 
power plant, hydro-electric dam, 
naval vessel or pier and any fac
tory on defense work.

They shall not change their ad- 
drc.ss or travel except by compli
ance with the .lustlce Department.

No altan enemy shall be a mem
ber or officer of or affiliated with 
any organization, group or assem
bly hereafter designated by the at
torney general nor shall any alien 
advocate, defend or subscribe to 
the acts and policies thereof, at
tend any meetinga, conventions or 
gatherings thereof or possess or 
distribute any llteratura or writing 
thereof.

KEEP YOUR 
SHIRT ON

The Wuhlngton correspond- 
eSt of our National Association 
advises retailers to keep their 
shirts on and to keep calm 
themselves, urging all onnsum- 
era to keep calm: There Is am
ple food for everybody in this 
nation, even though we may 
have to take snhstitntea (just 
as nutritions) In some lines, or 
cut doivn .excessive amounts in 
others.

PINEHURST T l ’ESDAY.. 
MEATS

Have a nutritious boilins: 
cut of meat..,
Short R ib s .............!b. 19c

^Rib .Meat for Soup 
* (Bare bone free!)

3 lbs. 33c 
Shank Soup Bones 

tOc - 15c - 22c 
According to amount of 

meat.
Make a delicious Meat 

Loaf with
Pinehurst Freshly Ground 

Beef, 32c lb.
Or Ham imd .Reef (Ground, 

'39c lb.
Fresh Calve.s’ Liver. 

Morrell’s Ready to Serve 
Hama.

Slocks, of commodities pro- 
ducc<l In'^iawail are .low, but 
will be plentiful; convoys are 
now on all shipping to Hawaii, 
and ships cariyiiig food there 
(there Is a light supply on the 
Islands) must come back with 
something, for surely they won't 
come back empty.

PINEHURST 
FRESH VEGETABLES 
BROCCOLI.(Andy Boy), 

25c bunch.
Fresh Spinach. New Beets. 
Calif CJnrrots. Peppers. 
GREEN BEANS. 2 qts. 25c 
Crisp, Fresh, Hotbed 
WATERCRESS, bunch 17c 
(As nice as any ever .sold.) 
Cauliflower.
Sweet Potatoes.
Genuine Yams.
Iceberg Lettuce.

Tuesday Grocery Special On 
HI HO
TENDER SWEET PEAS 

Usually 17c!
Tuesday . . . . . . . 3  cans 45c
Dozen cans ................$1.69

See our Dorset Special 
Christmas Gift Packages—  
and order Fruit and Food 
Baskets, at-Pinehurst.

Uncle Sam needs your 
support.. .buy alt the U. S. 
Bonds and Stamps ydii can!

PINEHURST
GROCERYgJNC.

British Subs
^core Again

(Continued from Page One)

ranean supply lines were listed as 
follows;

An Italian ship of the Ramb 
clasa damaged by torpedoes. 
(Lloyd's register lists four ships 
In this c l ^ .  all of about 3,660 
tons. Seizure of one of the group, 
the Ramb IV. was claimed by the 
British 'last July, while another, 
the Ramb I, was reported sunk by 
the British cruiser Leander in 
-March.)

Two supply ships of medium size 
attacked while under the protec
tion of a destroyer an_ one dam- 

; aged by a torpedo hit
A  medium-sized supply ship, a 

schooner and a caique (small fish
ing boat) sunk by gunfire.

British Fliers Mine 
German Waters

London. Dec. 1,'i. — l.T - The 
Royal Air Force mined German 
waters during the night, losing 
one plane during the operations, 
the Air Ministry announced today.

There was no Indication of Brit
ish raids on Germany or Germany- 
occupied territory and the govern
ment disposed of Nazi air activity 
la.-'t night with a terse "nothing 
to report."

8  SHOPPING DAYS
 ̂ to Christmas

Also GIVE
U .S . D e fe n s e S a v in g s

BONDS and 
STAMPS

at STORES • BANKS 
POST OFFICES

About Town

Scavenger Hunt 
Proves Successful

The Children of Mary Sodality 
held Its monthly meeting Sunday 
at the St. James School hall. After 
a short bi-siness meeting. Miss 
Ruthmary VVIrtalla took charge of 
the scavenger hunt, which turned 
out to be ven succeastiil.

The groups of girls were sent 
out. with a list of things to And, 
anything from red cabbages to 
signatures of policemen and Con
necticut bus drivers. The first re
turning was awarded prizes ol 
candy canw, and the last group to 
come bark was given work, to do.

A 'te i the hunt, Doris Tuylor 
co-chairman, and her committee, 
sensed aandwlches, cup cakes, cof
fee anrt-tea.

Two large boxes of clothes were 
packed by Vero Gorman and her 
.-nission group and are to be . sent 
to the mission in North Carolina.

Really Has Reason 
For Kicking Son

Kennewick. Wash.—t/P)—Folks 
may have been shocked at the 
Spectacle of E. G. Becke.s kicking 
his son around—while he was 
down. too.

But that's why he kicked him. 
Lloyd was shocked—by a charged 
wire fence while thfr 'two were 
pheasant hunting. His cry of 
"Kick me, kick me loose" brought 
a swift boot in tbe pants. <

Only damage was a burned hand 
—and a bruise.

you cant 
start

START CALLING US!
.Many fastest starting cars In 

town got that way—throngh us! 
If yours Is one ol thitse stubborn 
starters- -^e'll Md Starter trbublec 
tor yon— for good! For a ekargs 
■o moderate that you’ll srisb yon 
had called oa sooner. So-o—why 
no) phone ua now r

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO. 
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

R ANGE  
A N D  F U E L

OPEN 
24 HOURS

In too OalloB Lota... 
Taxaeo C r y a l a l l l a  
Rang# on. 7Ke gallnn. 
Fuel on. TJIe gallon.

DIAL RSOO

> IIA CtMTIUI 
AT BROAD ST

Peter's Restaurant. at 209 
North Main street, closed last 
Friday night. No one seems to 
know exactly where the proprie
tor, Peter Juliak, has gone or why 
he closed up. He is listed as living 
at 6 Mintz Court an^ today sever
al people were Inquiring his 
whereabouts and what he had 
done with the fixtures. There Is a 
demand for restaurant fixtures 
and moat of these people were 
anxious to buy them.

Tbe newly formed Men's Club 
of St. Bridget's church will meet 
at the parish hall Wednesday eve
ning. A t this time the plans 
which the officers have formulat
ed will be discussed snd approval 
of tbe club sought. The meettAg is 
scheduled for eight o'clock sharp.

The weekly setback tournament 
will be held at the Red Men's So
cial club tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock .sharp. All players are re
quested to be present.

The Army and Navy club auxil
iary will have Its Christmas party 
at the clubhouse tomorrow eve
ning. when a turkey dinner will be 
served at 6;30. The members are 
requested to provide gifts for their 
"palzle walzles," also for the grab- 
bag. A  full turnout Is hoped for.

The Sewing group of the local 
British War Relief Society has vol
unteered to give one day's work 
each week for the local Red Cross 
production unit, sewing at the 
elubrooms, J6 Maple street. The 
day has not yet been decided upon.

Corporal Kenneth W. Morrison 
will be hom.e from Camp Bland- 
Ing for the Christmas holidays, ac
cording to an airmail letter re
ceived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison of 57 Elro 
street. He expects to arrive Christ
mas eve.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125. 
L. I. O. A., will meet in Orange 
hall tomorrow evening. The new 
officers will be installed at this 
meeting by National Grand Mis
tress Mrs. Alma Klssock of Pitts
burgh. Pa., and her staff of offi
cers. Visitors are expected from 
,N’ew York and Boston. Supper will 
be .served at 6:.30. and after the In, 
'itallation a soelal time will be en- 
loyed around the Christmas tree. 
Mrs. Margarbt Cranston Is chair
man and Mrs. Annie Donnelly, co- 
chairman.

Allen Knofla, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William A, Knofla, of Henrv 
street. Is recovering rapidly fol
lowing an . emergency operation 
for appendicitis performed at the 
.Memorial hospital last Friday.

Mrs. Lewis Longo of 35 Straiit 
dreet was the gueat at a variety 
shower- given in her honor last 
Wednesday evening by her sister 
Mrs Victor Adamson. Mrs. Longo. 
the former Miriam Kristoff, was 
married on October 20. This Is the 
third shower to bo given Mrs. 
Longo. the others being a personal 
shower given by Mrs.' William 
TbTi'zi and - a greenbacj< shower 
given by -Mias Beatrice Kristoff.

Miss Betty Woodruff, daughter 
of Rev, Dr. and Mrs. Watson 
(Voodruff, of 814 Main street, a 
senior,In the CTollege of Liberal 
.\rts at Syracuse University, will 
leave the campus December 20 for 
a two weeks ChrUtmaa holiday.

John Macrl, of this town, who 
is at the Newington Horae for 
Crippled ■ ChlHren, will play the 
part of a palace guard In the oper
etta, “The Prin'cesa Has a Birth
day" being presented tomorrow 
evening at 7;30 i t  the home. Four 
Manchester children are now resi
dent at the home and five others 
are in the out-patient department, 
going there at periodic Intervals 
for treatment.

President Jack Sanson of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce haa mailed letters to the 
membership thanking them for 
their cooperation during hli year 
of service and aaklng for the same 
assistance for Jils aucceasor A r
thur H. ming.

A special communication of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
be -held In the Temple tomorrow 
night at 7;30. Newly elected'offi
cers will be installed. Robert J. 
Boyce wlU be the Installing officer 
and C. Leroy Norria will be bla 
marshal. Richard McLagan will be 
Installed as master o f the lodge.

Mr. and Mra. WllUara Smith, of 
DobsonviUe, have received word 
from their grandson, Robert Bher- 
men, who is stationed at HIckam 
Field, Hawaii. He wired "Am  all 
right—fine: Bob." He la thereon of 
Mra. Sadie Smith Sherman.

The regular monthly meeting of 
tbe University Club will be held 
Wedneaday evening at eight 
o’clock at the T JI.CA. Tba epa^- 
or will be annouBoed later.

The North Methodlat church 
acbool board wlU hare a supper 
meeUag tomorrow evening at 8;S0.

There are how 81 employed cm 
WPA in Mandiester. Of thle nuib- 
ber 14 are empioyod cm atdswalk 
wont, 15 oa InetaHing ct water 
malna, U  ta the toy eeater, oae 
in a apedal .training claee at Che-, 
nay Brothers, oaethar at Um  mtrN 
dM Sgu ldR M A4.1^ ,

Seaman Heads 
Rod, Gun Club

Sportsmen’s Organiza* 
tion Holds Annual 
Meeting at Coventry.
Earl G, seaman, head of the F. 

T. Blish Hardware Company, was 
elected president of the Manches
ter Rod and Gun Club at the an
nual meeting of th^.organlzatlon 
Saturday e-.ening held at the 
club's quarters on Dailey road. 
South Coventry. The meeting 
was preceded by a chicken dinner 
for which th e f Urbano Osano ca
tered. There were 45 In attend
ance, 38 club members and seven 
guests.

Other Officers Chosen 
Wllilam L. Popp, of the Arm of 

Dennett and Popp, East Hartford 
automoblls dealers, was elected 
first vice-president and Ernest T. 
Bantly, local oil and gasoline 
dealer, was named second vice- 
president. Andrew Ferguson, ol 
Brookfield street, was elected to 
the board of governors to till the 
unexplred term of the late James 
O. McCaw. Arthur F. Lashinske 
was re-elected secretary anu 
treasurer. The retiring president 
is Fllllam J. Robb, of East Hart
ford.

Period of Silence 
Resolutions on the death of 

Ekiward C. Elliott, Jr., were read 
and accepted and a period of si
lence was called for in respect to 
Mr. Elliott's memory. It was the 
first meeting the club has ever 
held in Its 16 years of existence 
at which Mr. Elliott was not pres
ent.

Sergeant Joseph Prentice of the 
Manchester Police department 
was elected to membership and 
duly initiated. Among the guests 
at tbe dinner were members it 
the Manchester Selective Service 
board. Chief of Police Timothy 
Kelleher and Captain Max Knt'e 
of the East Hartford Police de
partment.

British Gain
Near Gazala

Local Pastor Issues Rules 
For Christians During War
Preaching on the subject "As- 

Christians We Face The Future" i 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., pastor of 
South Methodist church said yes
terday ;

"We can no more be saved from 
living in this hour than Jcsu.s could 
from living In his. Our soul Is In -' 
deed troubled. We know the evil 
and gospel of love. We know the 
difference between laying down 
one's life for one's friends and de- 
iiberately killing one's enemies as 
we are expected to do In war. We 
know that Baton cannot cast out 
Satan, that 'fighting evil with evil 
we become the evil that we fight.’

"We also know that we have no 
moral right to ask others to tight 
our battles for us. We also know 
that the Gospel teaches that ‘who
soever shall smite thee on thy 
right cheek, turn to him the other 
also'—'but that it makes no provi
sion for ua to turn the check ol 
someone else which ever wc do In 
a madly violent world U .we do not 
take steps to set down force by 
force. Furthermore in this world 
we cannot draw a hard and fast 
line between participation in war 
and rejection of ever>-thlng associ
ated with the war system. The 
builder of the Iximbcr Is .is morally 
responsible for Its use a.s Its flyer. 
There Is no personal state of Isola
tion In total war."

Mr. Ward concluded his sermon 
by setting forth Ten Rules-. For

Christian Living In a World At 
War.

1. Do not let the war become an 
excuse for neglecting and Ignoring 
life's normal responsibilities and 
duties.

2. Take time for counsel and 
give place to reason before follow-,, 
ing through on decisions made 
when the emotions are aroused.

3. Make light p( your own sacri
fices while being ready to ac- 
knowleilge the greater sacrifices of 
others.

4. Maintain a sense of humor.
6. Let there be no hate of per

sons In anything you think, or say, 
or do.

6. Do not Impiita selfish motives 
to those who differ with you In 
what they conceive to be their 
compelling duty in this time of 
war.

7. Hold fast to regular habits of 
prayer and worship which renew 
the .soul, strengthen the mind, and 
iteep one morally fit.

8. Learn to surmount fenr.s with 
faith, to conqueror rumors with 
reason, ami to overcome personal 
grief through sharing the grief of 
others.

9. Forget not that you are an
imbassador for Chrl.st and thereby 
I'.specially sent to live for peace 
and universal brotherhood.

10. Set no God above, God the 
Father of all, who Is suffering wlUi 
ourdened humanity and cO-operat- 
ing with man In his stniggle for 
permanent peace.

Volunteers for State 
Listening Posts Need

Wanted to Relieve De- 
-r-F' iiiaiids on Time of 

Those Now Serving 
At 166 Stations.

About Town

(Continued from Page One)

stnictlon of six Axis planes by 
British ground forcea.

Rommel Is employing heavry 
forces ,aa a rear guard, frontline 
dispatches said. In a desperate ef
fort to fend off a full-scale clash 
with the Imperial Eighth Army.

Despite confusion attending the 
German and Italian retreat along 
a 40-mlle front, the British . said 
Rommel still was In full control of 
his forces and that their westward 
movement was orderly.

The British said they virtually 
had encircled Gazala. which la 
some too miles west of the Egyp
tian border, but they did not Imow 
just how many Axis troops were 
trapped there. The main centers of 
resistance were said to there and 
to the southwest.

Indian Troops 
Repulse Attacks

London. Dec. 15. ■ —Indian
troops,- fighting with Britain’s 
North African Army, were report
ed today to have repulsed two 
Axis counter-attacks south of Ga
zala and de.stroyed 16 of the 40 
tanks participating.

*rhe Indians captured 21 Axis 
officers and 350 men, rdvlces from 
the Libyan war front said.

These dispatches declared that 
fhe German-Ita'ian front at Gaza
la. reported yesterday to be about 
40 miles wide, had been narrowed’ 
to 25 miles under continued Brit
ish pressure. Gazala Is approxl- 
maMy 40 miles west of 'Tobnik 
and about 1(X> mllep ■ from the 
Egyptian border.

B<-lze Gasoline Supply 
British armored formations 

slashing here and there at the 
Axis lines veer# said to have cap
tured 400 prisoners and 25 field 
pieces and seized 70,000 gallons of 
gasoline at a supply dump. , 

Mopplng-up operations In the 
area between Gazala suid the 
Egyptian frontier were said to be 
progressing, with the number of 
German and Italian prisoners 
steadily mounting. I t  was ac
knowledged, however, that Axis 
troops still were holding out at 
Bardla and Halfaya (Hellfirei' 
Pass, which Is on the Egyptian 
side of. the border.

The banacka at Salum were re
ported In British hands, with part 
of the village being held by the 
Axis.

Chinese Force 
Japs to Quit 

Some Points
(Continued From Page One)

with the Japanese, but gave no 
othei details ol the situation in 
the British crown colony.)

Frontline dlspatchea said fight
ing between Chinese and Japanese 
forces was going on at Plngshan 
and Tamshul’, respectively eight 
and 21 miles north and northwest 
of the tritlsn crown colony,

(Although Chungking dispatches 
Indicated the Chinese drive was a 
serious effort by Generalissimo 
Clviang Kai-Shek's troops to re
lieve the pressure on the great 
British base, the British radio said 
Singapore dispatches suggested 
the Chinese effort was more In tbe 
nature of guerrilla and sabotage 
warfare, CBS hparfi the broadcast.

(Tokyo regl.t'tered confidence 
that the offensive spon would 
sweep the Brltl.vh from the Island 
of Hong Kong, to which Japanese 
claim the British have withdrawn 
from Kowloon, a mile away on the 
mainland.)

Ferry 275 from City
American and Chinese pilots 

who braved bomba and artillery 
fire to land and take-off at tbe 
Hong Kong airport ferried 275 per- 
.sons from the city during the first 

j two nights of the Japanese siege.I Among the rescued were such no- 
I (.shies as Madnme Sun Yat-Sen, 
widow of the founder of the Chi
nese republic, Chinese Finance 
Minister H H. Kung. and ,\merl- 
can and British members of the 
Chinese Currency Stabilization 
Board. Most of the pa.ssengers 
were set down 200 miles Inland but 
some were flown clear to Chung
king.

Eight American pllot.s who par
ticipated Ih the.se flights were 
Charles L. Sharp. Fort Worth, 
Tex.; Hugh L. Wood.“, Winfield 
Kan.; Harold A. Sweet. South 
Pasadena, Cnilf.; William McDon
ald, Birmingham, Ala.; Frank L. 
Higgs, Columbus. O.; Robert S. 
Angle, of California; P. W. Kes- 
.sler, CTlcago, and S. E. Scott. 
Waeo. Tex.

(Prime Minister Churchill sent 
a message to Hong Kong defend
ers assuring them that "all our 
hearts are with you In your ordeal. 
Every day of your resistance 
brings nearer our certain vic
tory.")

Against Foreign 
Language Talks

Less Exposure 
Seen in 1942

Milady Wm Be Well 
Covered on Beaches, 
Preview Shows.
Los Angeles, UP) —Milady, sud

denly become coy, won’t expose 
herself to sun and stares on tbe 
oeaches In '42. Instead, she'll be 
lather well covered, stripping to 
bra and shorts only when she ac
tually plunges Into the water.

That's the forecast of Los An
geles fashion dictators, who ore 
-taking their reputations and mil- 
Ions of dollars of manufacturers' 
money that they’re correct.

Buyers at Los Angeles fall prs- 
1̂ ew of beach and resort styles for 
next summer’s wear, saw not only 
exciting innovations In trends but 
the most novel array of clothes yet 
produced In southern California. 

Glorified Shirt-Tall Playsuit 
One highlight Is a glorified shirt- 

tail playsuit. It's clever. But It's 
nothing more than a long shirt of 
twill fabric, slit on the sides almost 
like grandfather’s night shirt It 
serves aa a maidenly modest cover
ing for a cute little playsuit of jer
sey.

The Chinese Influence is notice- 
able In some creations. Here, too. 
the cover-up motif prevails. One 
popular designer presents the 
"way-I-son," which she explained 
i.s apron In Chino.se.

Bbu'ks .Most Feminine 
Slacks are going to be more 

.'cmlntnc, a distinct departure from, 
the current vogue pf Impeccably 
tallorod nnaaculine garb. Slacks are 
lopped off with dressier jackets, 
ooaer fitting, and so feminine 

you'll almost expect to see a bit of 
frou-frou Jutting out from the 
neck-lines

Bathing suits will be one piece 
or bra and shorts. But oa n oM  
above, they’re for swimming only, 
and will be covered for beach lol
ling. Standouts were a euit o f 
tropical leaf design, ahother of 
whita pique lastex with colorful 
embroidery border, and yet another 
In polnsettla print In bright red 
and green.

Explains Late Edition

Albuquerque, N. M.—UP)—Cy 
Rouse, editor of The Grants Bea
con, Informed hla readers that be
cause he had been out of town 
"The Beacon la two days late this 
vv-eek."

h a l i a n s  Admit I a s s s  
Of Ttco Cruisers

Rome, Dec. 15.— (Official Radio 
Received by A P )—The lU lUn 
high command today acknowl
edged the loss o f two light cruis
ers In the central Mediterranean.

Tha war communtqua said that 
Italians at GaxaU, 40 mUes west 
of Tobruk, were resisting vigor
ously against continued British 
pressure.

The communique said 20 British 
planea were shot down In the 
North African fighting, 18 by Ital
ian and German fighter planes 
and seven by anti-alrcmft^ gu)).- 
ners. The Italians admitted loali^ 
two planes,. _

Admit Brtttali Balds
British taida against Damn and 

Cirene also wart acknowledged, 
with two persona killed bpt no 
damages cauaed.

The communique said the tOn 
light cruisers wen sunk by tor
pedoes. It ssserttd that all enw  
mambers were saved. .

(Prevloutly tbs BrlUsb had an
nounced the sinking of thm  Ital
ian cruiaen th^ths Msdlterransan 
during the wew-and.)
.The high command also aasart- 

0(1 that an ItaUan aubmarlna bad 
torpedoed and aunk a  Dutch de- 
s t r ^ r  while a aaoonil aubmartne 

'  .a.RrttWi esitkwg t to

A t the State meeting of the 
Yankee Division Veterans Asso
ciation held, yesterday aftern'oon 
at WUUmantlc. the organization 
went on record objecting to any 
further foreign language broad
casts over the standard band of all 
radio stations or emanating 
points. Captain Clarence Geer of 
Brldgenort. SUte Commander of 
the YDVA presided.

The resolution to be presented 
to the state and federal military 
authorities and . to the Federal 
Communications Commission;

Be It resolved: ’That th« Con- 
iiectlcut Department ’ of the 
Yankee Division Veterans Asso- 
clatltm goes on record as being 
oppoeed to the use of any foreign 
language on any radio program 
sent out on standard band until 
victory shall bo obtained by our 
armed forces In the present war.

Tomorrow 
* and 
..Wedneeday

iI A T ®  f

PLU S ! Rochelle Hudaon In I 
**The ()flBcer end the l,ad)r” |

CIRCLE TUESDAY 
AND  
WED. ”

SUPER GIANT SHOW! 

THE NA'nON’S NO. 1 STAR!
M ICKEY ROONEY in 

“ LIFE BEGINS FOR 
ANDY HARPY”

PLUS.
"PaaeAge Prom Ho«g Kmig’* 
Reve Lake Kellb Doagtea

ft.cS ! A'Jeehatcoler Spactol!

Nowt " m  RociM iU ir

ENDS TODAVi
*T Wake Up Seraarofaig* 

PLU S .. .*^antod Banbeloi”

.Froveu Picture
rVC HARTFORD

I ' A . - i  TONIGHT 
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Wild Youth

By The Associated Press
Volunteers- hundreds of them— 

are needed to man Connectlcut’a 
air raid warning posts wliere men 
and women have been watching 
day and night for enemy aircraft 
in the eight days America haa been 
at war.

The call for volunteers was made 
at a meeting of the American Le
gion's Aviation Committee and 50 
inspectors of the air raid warning 
system in the Meriden state ar
mory.

The new volunteers, It was said, 
were needed to relieve the demand.  ̂
on the time of those now serving 
in the 166 posts thoroughoiit the 
state. Applicants were directed to 
get In touch with the chief observ
er In their communities.

Other developments as Connecti
cut began Its second week of the 
war;

New Haven- a spokesman for 
the Winchester Repeating Arms 
Company announced receipts of a 
letter of Intent from the War De
partment for a $16,500,000 contract 
for '3.50,000 of Winchesler'a newly- 
developed lightweight carbines. 
The weapon was designed to re
place the .45 calibre pistol.

Organizes Defenders Group
Hartford- Pledging themselves 

to "defend unto death " the United 
.States, 500 ex-servicemen employ- 
••d at Colt's Patent Fire Arms 
Company organized the National 
Defenders Association and planned 
to extend It to other defense plants 
throughout the nation. The organ
ization will handle emergencies In 
the plant, create an air raid war
den and fire brigade and cooperate 
with the plant police.

New Haven—The Yale Corpora
tion, meeting for the first time 
since the outbreak of war, pledged 
the university's facilities to th# 
government “ for the purpose of 
aiding Its plans to safeguard the 
state and nation." '

Middletown — Wesleyan Uni
versity announced 500 students 
would be given the Red Ooss first 
aid course by the Physical Educa
tion Department, but said the In
tercollegiate sports program would 
be continued "because of its con
tribution, to morale." Freshmen 
competition may be eliminated, 
however, the announcement said, 
and the number of varsity games 
reduced. ^

To Provlle Transportation
Hartford—The Women's Mot<ir 

Corps was directed to provide 
transportation facilities fur offi
cers of the Connecticut State 
Guard at various armories.

New Haven—The Navy recruit
ing station appealed for volunteers 
with experience in amateur or 
commercial radio, Ulcvialon or 
cathode ray work. These men are 
needed to maintain radio locators, 
iinderwstejr listening devices and 
other forma of radio communica
tion equipmenL ,

Week-Einl Rain 
Relieves Shortage
'The rain Satunlay night and 

Sunday morning did much to Im
prove the water situation In this 
section. While Manchester was not 
in danger of running short of 
water because of the exceptional 
largo supply In storage, the rr.n 
helped the residents zUong Bolton 
jKind. The upper pond haa been 
well filled and some water was 
coming oven the dam the lower 
pond. The rsiih of Saturday and 
Sunday , helped In filling the lower 
pond, which waa emptied when the 
dam gave way last aprlng.

AIJUE COFRA.N 
(Known As (|iieen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Dnoghter of n Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil.

Rendinga Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. »l. 
Or By AppoIntmenL in the. Serv
ice of the People for 30 Venrs. 
189 Chnrcfa StreeL Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-0097

Scranton’s Restaurant
S e r v ^

Home Mfide Bread 
and Pastry 

50c Dinner Daily

SCRANTON’S
RESTAURANT
178 Tolland Turnpike 

Phone 8855

SILENT GLOW
oa  Botner Ralea and SerMea

CHAS. G. SCH ELL
1088 Main RL TM. 8827

h e a l t h  rest
MATTRESS

Onarantaod far 8 Poara!$18.95
81A8 Down airt fL S t  Pet 

Week.

KEMrSy INC.

Mrs. Eileen Lauritzen of 1080 
Tolland Turnpike Is now able to 
sit up for a few hours each day 
after having been confined to bed 
since November 18. She sustained 
injuries when her car was struck 
by another.

Members of the Manchestei 
•Mothers' club are reminded to 
bring their gifts of cigarettes and 
other Items to the meeting this 
evening at Emanuel Lutheran 
clnirch, to be aent to Manchestf'r 
boys in the service. A program of 
Christmas music will be presented 
by the High school choir, under the 
direction of G. Albert Pearson 
Mrs. Charles Nichols of Spring- 
field will give a talk on Christmas 
legends and traditions of many 
countries and ages, and the usual 
social hour will follow in the base
ment.

Instead of the usual exchange of 
Christmas gifts, memliers of Glb- 
Ixms Assembly, Catholic Ladles of 
Columbus, will bring gifts to be 
sent to the'soldiers in the different 
camps, such as smokes of different 
kinds, chocolaro bars or hard can
dles, writing paper, stamps, gum. 
soap, games and anything else 
suitable, The Christmas party will 
be In the banquet hsH of the Y.M - 
C.A tomorrow evening.

The Cecllian Club will meet at 
6;30 Instead of 7;30 tomorrow eve
ning for their regular rehearsal. 
Each member is requested to bring 
a ten-cent gift for the Chri.slmas 
party to follow the rehearsal.

General Welfare Center No. 41 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock at the School Street Recre
ation Center. No meeting will be 
held Christmas week. The annual 
Christmas party has been post
poned Indefinitely.

Manchester’s streets were fur
ther decorated Saturday when the 
lights were strung over East Cen
ter street to a point opposite the 
First National store, and along 
Center street to make possible the 
placing of a large star over the 
front entrance to the Coqter Con
gregational church.

The American-Lithuanian Club 
wlP Install officers at Its meeting 
to be held In Liberty Hall tonight 
at 8 o’clock.

Campbell Council, K. of C.. will 
meet tonight In Its club rooms at 
Main and Delmont streets.

The Hustlers Group will have an 
all-day meeting tomorrow from 9 
o'clock on. at the South Methodist 
church. The members are remind
ed to bring their own lunch. Coffee 
will be furnished. There will also 
be an exchange of ten cent gifts.

A t the regular meeting of the 
Auxiliary to the Connecticut Na- 
tureopathic Physicians, yesterday. 
It was voted that In /lew of the 
national emergency, all funds in 
the treasury were to be converted 
Into national defense bonds, and 
that at each meeting for the bal
ance of the year, a Red Cross 
(TOurse will be glvep Mra. Evelyn 
W. Gregan. R. N.. who la a past 
president of the,.»nxlllary.

Sherwood House, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W.-House of Deming 
street, arrived home Saturday 
from Fort Jackson, .N. C., where 
he is with the 12th Engineers. Pri
vate House's furlough ends De
cember 24.

Organize to Serve a» 
Air Arm of Motor 
0>r|>H of Reii .CrosH.
New Haven, Dec. 1.5—<A‘)—Wom- 

pllots have organized the Connec
ticut Women’s Volunteer Air  ̂
Corps to ser/e in disaster and em
ergency work as the air arm of the 
Red Cross Motor Corps.

The list of members of the new 
organization Is being sent to all 
Connecticut Keu Cross chapters so 
that its services will be available 
on a state-wide basis. .

Mra. Nancy TIcrof Cheshire, one 
of the founders of the corps, suid 
the planes could be used to make 
photographic surveys of disaster 
areas, and to expedite doctors, 
nurses and medical supplies where 
needed,

Meniliership Requlis-inenls
Requirements for membership in 

the Women’s Volunteer Air Corps 
include at least 7.5 hours flying 
credit, a commercial or private 
license and the standard first aid 
course. Fliers must also be willing 
to serve whenever called upon or 
obtain another volunteer to sen’e 
for them.

Membership in the organization 
includes’ .Mrs. Dorothy I^evcy, 
Stratford, .Mrs, Edith Desconib, 
Hartford, Miss Alice Shutts, West 
Hartford, Miss- Ellso B. Jack, Tor- 
rington. Miss .Marion Farrell, Now 
Haven. Mrs. Nancy Hopkins Tier, 
Cheshire, Miss Bella Heineman, 
Wethersfield and Miss Mary Lee 
Wilkerson. Hartford. Members who 
will give their time until arrange
ments can be made for their own 
planes arc Miss Elise Owen. West 
Hartford, Mrs. Barbara Parker, 
Stamford. Miss Doris Turner, 
Meriden, Miss Joan Fenderson. 
Manchester, Miss StephKnIe Pilot- 
ti. Huntington, Miss l^ is Hollings
worth Glastonbury and Miss Mary 
B. Benedict. Meriden.

Haverhill, Mass., Dec. 15 - 
lA’i A 2((-yeai-old youth wlio 
left the Navy /in a charge of 
misconduct lipping a .Swas
tika flag from the German 
consulate n San Franci.sco 
wants to rejoin thi; service.

Hecruitlng officer (,'hurles 
Mltchel said yesterday that 
the formei iiluejai ket. Ilarold 
J .Sturleianl, whose home i.s 
here, had asked to re-enli.st. 
He was not di.shonoralily dis
charged

The flag incident, whn h oc- 
ciirreil last January, involvcl 
also a siiipmale .Sliirte” ant 
and fo’.o oilier youths in a 
climb to a ninth-tloor wmdv. 
of the downtown consulate.

Birds have tails of seven dif
ferent types; cuneale, eniarginale, 
forked, g r a d p a t e d, pinlailed. 
rounded, and squared -

Out in Wortsi Weather' 
'ITiiti

Manchester's Company G of the 
j State (ioHi’d rec eived Its liaptosn:
I of New England weather .Satur
day night Willie on their tii.d 
emergency giiunlMluty as.signmeiit 
Weather bureau records showed 
that two inches of rain fell diirim; 
the night, whii h with a high 

1 northeast wind made the lust 
right on duty a memorable om 

j (or the members of the company 
Eight men from the company 

I were a.ssigned to each of the" three 
reliefs of the guard under a ser- 

'ge.mt with the company officers 
Captain John L .lenney a_nd 1st

Gets Itemized BUI

Coliimbin. S ( ' The mana
ger of a firm heie refused p.ayment 
of a bill bccatiae it wrusii l itemized 
The truck driver returned a few 
minutes l.aler wilh this hdl and the 
notation; "Two .comes and two 
goes at six bits a went ”

Los Angeles, Dec. 15.— (A’l—The 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
arranged today to transfer 200 en
emy aliens, arrested In last week's 
roundup, to a barbed-w1re-fonced 
former CXJC camp.

.Meanwhile, another Japanese 
pti.soner committed suicide.

Federal officers said Dr. Rikita 
Honda, 48, former Japane 3 Army 
captain and head of the local unit

and bled to death at the Ter 
I Island immigration atation
I do-y-

Htranglea Self with Stoceklai
Police aaid Nao HamatM, 

rice cake factory worker, at I  gled herself with her silk 
ings.in jail last Friday, 
after her arrest.

Takematzu Izuml, 61, died 
iirday. Police said he told 

I took poison because of ahama 1 
I Japan's attack on Honolulu.

The FBI said that 250 
eventually would be housed 
guard at the T5ina Canyon fo rr f 
try camp-which bad been rcgaf2|j 
ed as a model CCCj unlL-

A 500-foot natural tu 
pierces Torghatten mountain,’
Norway.

Pays for Tree* Cut

Salem. Ore.—'.P)—"In the past I 
have cut two fir trees off your 
property for Christmas trees," 
read a letter to the State Highway 
Commission. "I feel I should make 
it right.” The commisaion placed 
the $3 in Its road fund.

I .*•

Coughing* Clortnto 
Got no dotos 

Took PtnUSSlH 
Now ho rotos

•NiWiU i»«P« * * '“ ****--

Over
700

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

T  o Choose Y  ours 
From—

Special Christmas Cards For:
Sweelhearl

Doctor
.Miniiitcr

>lilkinaii
Pobtinaii

.\|»|)rccialion of Service 
Dcntibl 

B osh  

Nurse
Mother anti 

.411 the Fainilv

Help Your GoverniiM’Hl hy Seiidiug 

Defense Stamp Christinas Cards 

Card 5c Stamps lOe

Dewey-Richman Co.

i Fine Tables and
Occasional Chairs

18th Century 
Mahogany Styles 

a.s pictured !>elow 
.. .or IluffKed 
Maple Pieces 

a.s shown at right.

COFFEE TABLE
with

mniivable glaaa 
tray top

S11.95

S Shelf Table
$3.93

JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

RE-UPH O LSTER
$

3«Piece Living Room Suite SMALL DEPOSIT AND

3450

BETTER COVERS PRICED 
PROPOR'nONATELV LOW

MaeDONALD’S 7 POINT FE.ATI RE 
INCI.UUES

(. Stri|w your furniture to the frame. 
'T.\ Rcbullda with new Bpringn and filling 

' added.
3. Ke-covers ivitta honieapun.
4. Ileatalnn tbe woodwork.
5. Sagleas-proof ronatrurtlon.
6. Free eatlmafoi and delivrriea.
7. Easy terma.

CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS f t

MOTHER
G

Have Oiir Reprraentat h r Call I'bur Home, Or \’l.lt Our THIRD I'LOOR Showroom'

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
983 M AIN  ST., Hartford (.\merican Industrial Bldg.) Room 302A C.4LL 2-4

Woke up in a IVARM house wdth 
long-1

M n e c o ^ '
Homo hmating m ad* EASY — aconomteal, too l

•  Quick heat right when yon need i t . . .  
more heat per fuel dollar . . .  thaPa what 
you get when you bum ‘blue coaL’

No flaaby “ atop and go" heat with ‘blue' 
coal' . . . no eooatant tinkering with the 
dampera. It'a dependable fuel. . .  easy to 
controL It reaponda quickly to the draft, 
flooding your home with cosy warmth 
even on the eoldeat mominga. And it 
bnma long, steadily and evenly all day-' 
with little attentioo. Banka perfectly . . .  
makea a alow, slumbering fire at night and 
in mild weather.

If yon want clean, healthful, trouble- 
free heat all this winter, with real mimey 
savingi, fill your bin with 'blue coal’ now.

/voir/ eomM
YOim FI/Kf/ACe
mmuPSTAnts
k  Vne caaT B a r  
azeULAToa will aota, 
malically apaa the 
draft* etriy, aad tbe 
haata will ha warni 
when yen get np.

ASKFOttAfm
V M O H m A T I O N ORDER FROM US TODAY lA O IO ’S M A n iR  D fT fCnV f 

I S O N T H i A l R  
IV U Y  SUNOAY A F lU H O Q Ii

DELIVERY

0 t ?
//• ITCOMCS FHOM SAUMi ITS GOOD FDQD STORE

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
(GOOD SIZE!) ’

StricHy Fresh Medium Eggs dozen 41i

The W. 6. OLENNET CO.
336 NO . M A IN  STREET

COAL, LUM BER, MASONS’ S U P P U E S , P A IN T  

TE L . 4148 M ANCH ESTER

Baby Beef Liver lb.
Hamburg or 
Sausage Meat lb*
Lean—SHced

Bacon lb.:
Rib

Lamb Chops lb.
Rib End—Eaatem

Pork lb.
125 Ft. Roll .

Waxed Paper
Lnrge Roll -

Toilet Tissue, 5 lor 
Our Own
Coffee 2 lbs.
Amerlenfi

Sordines 4 cans
ASK ABOirmND^BUY i

Large Florida

Oranges
Baldwin

Apples
Fancy

Potatoes
New Crop—Sweet

Potatoes
M ige Size.

Tangerines
ShelBeld

Milk
AO Stawfaud Branda

bog Food 
OurOwnTea l ib .
Chriatmna Pnehad

Cigorottos, corfoii I
IOUSlANO



I Engagements I Highland Park
' Banquet a Hit

Junericans Celebrate  
i^SOth Anniversary of 

Adoption Today.

By Th« Associated Press-"
Americana commemorated today 

150th anniversary of the adop- 
Uon of the BUI of Rights — the 
constitutionally guar^tecd basic 
freedoms of United Statjcs citizens.

PresideiR Roosevelt wiUl speak 
on a bUl of r( ĝHN program to be 
hroadcast o v^  all networks be
tween 10 and 11 P- m

Time wak reserved-for a 12:J0 p. 
m. broadcast from the steps of the 
Bub-tr«Saury building in New 

site of old Federal hall, the 
capltol of the Vniled States, 

ere the first Congress enacted 
b)ll of rights Oovemor I^h- 

tpnan of New York and Governor 
l*rice of Virginia were the headline 
speakers.

It  was Virginia which votetl on\| 
Dec. 15, 1791. the final stale ratifi
cation necessary to make the bill 
of rights the law of the land. And 
it was a Virginian. George Mason, 
who drifftcd the bill.
" The Library of Congress placed 
on public display the journal of 
the House of Repre.scntatlves for 
Aug. 21, 1789, the day when the 
members voted to submit the bill 
o f rights to state referenda as the 
first ten amendments to the consti
tution.

Vice President Wallace wa.s 
designated to place a wreath on 
the tomb of Mason at the faniiiy 
home, Gunston Hall In Fairfax 
county, Virginia.

The Daughters of the American 
Revolution called special meetings 
of all chapters to commemorate 
the day.

President Roo.sevelt's proclama
tion reqiieatlng the observance re
marked that "those who have long 
enjoyed such privileges as we en
joy forget in time that men have 
died to win them." It added:

"We. however, who have seen 
these prlvllege.s lost In other con
tinents and other countries can 
now appreciate their nieaning to 
those people who enjoyed them 
once and now no longer run. We 
understand In some measure what 
their loss can mean. And by that 
Teslizatlon we have come to a 
clearer conception of their worth 
to ua and to a stronger and more 
unalterable determination that 
here in our land they shall not be 
lost or weakened or curtailed '

I^alivily Scene
Al (toll’s l*ark

Hartford, T.)»-c, l.%. —The
Nativity scene that ha-s become 
an annual flJiture In Hartford's 
celebration of t.'hrlstmas was be
ing installed today at Colt'.s Park 
and la scheduled for opening 
Thursday night or Friday,

Last year the scene wa.s iii- 
atalled at the rear of the old State 
House, but menibeis of The Alder- 
manic Amusement committee, 
which announced plans for the 
opening, are reporteii to believe 
that the Colt Park site l.s more 
appropriate for the solenui and re
ligious nature'of the scene.

Construction of the I’urk river 
conduit forced abandonment ol 
the original site at Biishnell (>ark 
where thotisands of Greater Hart
ford residents viewed the tableau 
the first year of its existence

- H yde-TagRart
Mr. and Mrs. William 9*. Tag

gart of cooper Hill street. , an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Mias Edith M. Taggart, 
to Robert W. Hyde, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W 
Street.

Hyde, Jr., of Delmont

Start Saving 
To Pay Taxes

First Article o f  Scries to 
Tell Yon How to Figure 
What You Owe.

Sunday's Social Affair 
]>Iost Successful in 
Historv o f  the Club.

(Editor's Note: Now’s the 
IlnM- to start figuring your In- 
C'onie tax—It may be more 
than you expect! Paul (iesner 
and John Bw'kley will devote 
their column for five da.va, 
starting today, to explaining 
the Federal tax In simple 
terms.

By Paul t'o-sner and John Beekley
New York, Dec. —This la

going to hurt us just sa much as 
It does you. It's about taxes.

Now l.s the time to start think
ing, talking and figuring income 
taxes.

Just three months from today 
Americans must step up anil pay 
nearly *1.000,(KK).000 in individual 
income taxes to ITicle Sam. 
Prompt payment Of these taxes 
will help materially in the .serious 
business of finanring the war.

How large will your share of 
this tax bill he?

Have you started to lay aside 
funds to meet it?

Now is the time to figure your 
tax end begin putting away a lit
tle money each week to pay it. 
You may find, when you come to 
calculate your tax hill, that it is 
much larger than you expected.

And if you can't pay at leaat the 
first qiiarter of it on .March l.'i, it 
will cost you fi per rent intererl.

"Yea. ” you mutter, "hut ini omo 
taxes are so blankety-blank com-

Deapite the inclement weather 
of Saturday evening 116 Mothers 
and Daughters gathered at the 
Highland Park Community Club 
for their banquet and those pres
ent voted this years event oae of 
the most successful held in, the 
history of the club.

At 6:30 the mothers and daugh
ters sat down to a delicious tur
key supper completed from tonia- 
toe Juice to nut!' and candy mints. 
This sumpturus meal was prepar
ed by Mrs. tlarl Bengtson and her 
able assistants Mi.ss Gertrude Kiss- 
man, Mrs. Harry Tomm. Mrs. 
George McCann, Carl Bengtson 
and Albert Kisaman and showed 
much thought and hard work had 
been put in in preparing it. The 
repaat waa aerved by Edward 
Richardson, Joseph Murphy, Har- 
r>- Sweet Jr„ Richard Brower, 
Charles Heritage and James R. 
McKay.

In the capacity of toaatmiatresa 
waa Miss 'Gladys Tedford who, 
during the banquet, called atten
tion to the beautiful basket of 
flowers that adorned the head 
table. This was donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pentland of Por
ter street, new members of the 
community and added much to the 
decorative scheme of the banquet 
hall. •' I

Addresses Are Made ]
As .soon as thi diners had finish

ed eating, tlie toa.stmistress called 
upon Mrs. John Tedford for a few 
remarks and she responded very 
appropriately. Miss V i r g in i a ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Schaub, an.swired likewise for the 
young folKS present. Both of the.se 
speakers were received with much 
deserved acclaim.

Mlsa Tedford then adjourned the 
meeting to the upper hall and with 
the assistance of the boys that 
waited on table, the chairs wore 
arranged there fur the entertain
ment that followed At this time 
Mrrf.'Holcla Martin presented Alice 
M*y Cofiell in an eccentric song 
and dance which kept all the

IJeiit. Sterling, Jr. Ltent. 'Raamusaen'

AmericA’a growing list of war

Urges Tobey 
Show Loyalty

New Hampshire Legion 
Sends Telegram to 
Senator on Stand.

, New England Is repre.sentod in 
heroes liy I.iout. Gordon H. .Sterling, Jr., from .West Hartford, 
Conn., aiid Second Lieut, Philip M. Rasmusaen, of Boston, Mass.-The 
flyers were cited In a War Department communique, for heroism 
dining the Japanese attack on Hawaii which open^ the Pacific 
War. Although heavily outnumbered, they fought the action 
through, each getting a plane.

PortsmouUi, N. H„ Dec. 15—
—The New Hampshire Depart
ment of the American Legion to
day called on U. S. Senator 
Charlea W. Tobey (R-NH ) to 
demonstrate "undivided allegiance 
to our country in this grave hour 
by supporting the proper clWl and 
military authorities of this coun
try."

State Commander William J. 
Johnson announced that the or- 
agnization’a Executive Commit
tee had sent a telegram to the sen
ator aaserting that Tobey’a "ut
terances" on the floor of the Sen
ate, criticing Naval officials after 
the Japanese attack on Pearl Har
bor, "do not represent the feeling 
or the sentiment” of the Legion.

‘The members of the Legion In 
New Hampsnire, at the outbreak 
of the war, immediately pledged 
their entire support to the presi
dent of the United States and to 
our armed forces to the end that 
this war might be continued until 
victory la ours," the telegram read.

"Furthermrre, it is our feeling 
that a unified nation is neceasary 
in order to secure that vlptory."

Require Chains 
On Big Trneks

W ill Not Br .\llowefl 
To  Operate Without 
Them ; Defense Move.

ply'atrd. I ran’t make head nor j youngBters and old.strra in contin- 
tall of them "

Relief Is Speetled 
To Stricken Area
Lima. Dec. l.'i.—iJ’i-Govern

ment agencies speeded relief to
day to the stricken departmental 
capital o f . Hiiai az. where more 
than 600 persons were reported to 
have perished In a tremendous 
avalanche of. water, mud, rocks 
and voleanic lava which swept 
through the town Saturday.

Advices reaching here from

Soni<Tiines they are very coin- 
plicntcd. hut most iieople's tax re
turns are fa.rly simple. There are 
only a few general principles 
whieh the ai'erag** lierfKin need., 
to know

Most of Them Simple
The.ae prineiple.s are not diffl- 

eult to understand and they will be 
explained in this series of articles. 
Subsequent niling.s or court de
risions en.ay of course, change a 
few of them but well consider 
them as they stand

In the first place, do you 
to file a feiF'ral Ine'ome tax 
turn ■’

The aji.iiwer to this (|ue,slion de
pends on tw< tilings and only two:

1. Ymir gross, income;
2. Whether you were married.
Gross income means your total

rei-elpts from all sources before 
any deductions, exemptions or 
credits whatsoever.

If you were single during the 
entire year, yon must file a re
turn if you had gro.ss income of 
S7.''i0 or more.

I f You Are Married
If you were married and lived 

with your spouse at any time durr 
mg the twelve mbntha. you must 
•file a return if tihe combined gross 
income of vou and your spou.se 
added togelhci totaled SLitOO or 
more.

I f you were married hut did not 
live with your spouse at any time 
during the year, you are consider
ed the same ns single.

That's all there is to it. In de
riding whetlier you must file a re
turn. you do not consider yotir 
status as head of a family, credits 
(or dependents or any other de
ductions.

Must a wife's income be’ report
ed- If it is less than J7.3f).

Yes. If either spouse must make 
a return, all income of both must 
be reported.

An Example Is Given
For examide. John Brown earn

ed $1,400 and his wife Mary eam-

tious laughter. Alice May was ac
companied by her mother in this 
niiinber. Miss Joan Henry drew 
much applause 'vith an acrobatic 
liinee that left no doubt as to the 
iliility of ili.s talented young lady.
.Miss Alice .M:.y (.'ofieli’s second 
iiiinibor was a military dance 
which she pi-rfoimed to perfection.
James W. McKay accompanied 
Joan Henry and also .Miss Alice 
May Cofteli’.’, second dance.

Teacher f'eMigratulated 
Mrs. Roldn Marlin was heartily 

eongratulHled on the dancing of 
. the two girls and justly so for the ,
1 (terformanee of her pupils showed |

• the le.sults of much patience on! 1 hese vehieles after starting up
! the part ol the teacher and hard grade.s were forced to slide back 
woi'k on the pupils part. because of their weight and almost

magician of Man

Hartford. Dee 10 Tractor-trail
er Iniek.s will not be permitteii to 
operate in Connecticut without 
ihains during slippery periods this 
winter. It beeanie known today. In | 
addition Ihejie vehicles will no i 
longer receive towing assLstance | 
-,rom State Highway Department 
lruek.H at work clearing roads dur
ing snow and ice sloriiis. Vehicles 
operating iMthout chains will be 
lowed to the side of the road to 
clear the way for other travel. In- 
Ktea 1 of being towed over hill 
nests n.s in the past. In this fash
ion It IS hoped to keep all military 
anu defense traffic moving.

rhefacUon was taken, it was 
learned Irom State Highway Com- 

■’'inu’siohe'f VVllliam J. XAix, because 
of the great number of traffic de-’ 
,ay.s that took place last winter, 
rteavy transport equipment, run- 
t.ing without chains, failed to ne
gotiate hills in many parts of the

B o y , 16, Determined 
To Serve His Country

St. Lout.s, L>ec. 15 -l/Fi — 
A l 16, Lynn T. Vinson has an 
honorable discharge from the 
Army,' a snarpshooter's medal 
and an urge to try again.

After the United States 
went to war last week. Lynn’s 
mother informed the com
mandant at Camp Robinson, 
Ark., her .son enlisted in the 
National Guard at 14 ' and 
would not be 17 until next 
May 28.

The discharge followerl, but 
the young veteran who.se 
brother. Melbourne, is with the 
Nsvy in Hawaii, isn't ready to 
give up.

"Maybe I can get in the 
Missouri State Guard." he 
growled. "They ought to be 
a'de to use an experienced 
man."

Germaii-Auiericans 
Express Loyalty

Reaffirmation Urged 
On Saving Civilization

H n r lp v  a n i l  FiMh«>r I m.  tolerant parUdlponU
o u r i e y  h q u  r i o n e r  the affalra of Ufe. Their atatea-

BIIC Joint Statement 1i* yo joined others In making^

Of Determination to 
Prevent Destruction.
Hartford, Dec. 15.— In a 

Joint statement issued today Gov-; 
emor Hurley and Defense Admin
istrator Samuel. H. Fisher urged

America a land where all men ma/’ 
live free In thought, In religion and 
In purposeful acUon.

Much More to Think About 
" I f  our minds might dwell only 

on our blessings, we could cele
brate the holidays with the care
free spirit that Is the heritage of a 
happy and peaceful people. But 
there Is much more to think about

that the Christmas celebration this year. We cannot be unmindful 
be accompanied by a reaffirmation ' of the thousands who have died or

Kansas City, Dec. 15.—fj*)—Rep
resentatives of ten German-Ameri- 
can organizations, expressing loy
alty to the United States, today' 
pledged Jhemselvea to buy defense 
stamps and bonds "until It hurts."

The clubs, with a total member
ship of around 400. also made 
plans to turn over their American 
C l̂tlzenshlp Association clubhouse 
to the Red Cross or some govern
ment agency for war use.

o f "our common determination 
that we shall allow no Influence, 
however powerful, to destroy the 
civilization we have built."

The statement:
"We enter, thia coming holiday 

period with our normal feeling of 
joy and our natural inclination to
ward festivity restrained by the 
gravity of the situation which 
faces our state and nation.

Make Mock o f Gentle Worda
"Men are making mock of ' the 

gentle words 'peace on earth’ 
which for so long have been Iden- 
tlfled with the observance of 
Christmas. War is abroad In many 
lands and peace is only our pray
ers.

"Connecticut has been a quiet 
land with a peaceful people. 
Through three centuries, its citi
zens have asked only for liberty, 
tolerance and the right to pursue 
their way o f life In amity and ac
cord with their neighbors. In re
turn, they have offered the world 
the products of their fields and 
forests. They have given of the 
productivity of their hands which, 
blessed by an ingenuity peculiar 
to their people, haa given others 
greater comlort, ease of travel, 
and speed in communlcstlona.

"They have fostered the pursuit 
of education and built great insti- 
tuUona where their youth might 
learn the things which would make

are dying on three continents in 
wars.

"We cannot forget that the peo
ples of a score of coimtries are the 
vlctlma of a system which. If al
lowed to progress, will destroy our 
democracy, and all that we have so 
carefully built through the years 
for the general welfare. We too 
now are facing the ordeal of war.

" It  Is with these thoughts in 
mind that we urge that, through
out our celebrations, ceremonies 
and observances, we consider the 
seriousness of the times and re
affirm our common determination 
that we shall allow no Influence, 
however powerful, to destroy the 
civilization we have built, or pre
vent us from perpetuating for our 
posterity the rights and privileges 
derived from our ancestors."

C'urfew Bell Bileoced

Farmington, Dec. 15.—(iF)—The 
war haa forced suspension of the 
Farmington curfew dating back to 
Colonial times. The bril that has 
tolled nightly all these years has 
been silenced by the Defense Coun
cil to avoid confusion during air 
raid alarms. .

An industry peculiar to North 
Carolina mountains la "gallack- 
Ing,” or the gathering of ever
greens for sale.

In the United States there are 
more than 300,000 drums and 
other percussion musical instru
ments In use. _

Joseph Hurus.
I'he.ster RHVe ohe of the best per- 
formaiK'ea seen in Highland Park 
of late yeai:s. This conjuror com
pletely mystified and baffled his 
audieiu-e with his very large rep«T- 
tolre of tricks. Mr. Rukus was so 
well received that the program 
committee will no doubt engage 
him (or a return performance.

James W. McKay, president of 
the Highland Park Community 
Club, thanks all those who in any 
way had a part in making thia 

I event the succeaa It waa and ex- 
I prc.ssed the wish that in events to 1 come the complete cooperation of 
i  the club will be maintained as it 
I WHS in this Mother and Daughter 
Banquet of 1941.

[ , , -------, . Y. "  ■ 4 »  cu ♦i.'iuo ana nis wiie aiary eam-
V i,ed $200. Mr. and Mrs. Brown mustOf the disaster still was uncertain. 

First reports Indicated an erup
tion of nearby Rataquenba vol
cano, which long has been inac
tive, but this possibility subse
quently was discounted.

Manuel Palma, owner of a Llma- 
Huaras bus line, declared s large

War ill the Pacific 
Hits Insecticides

file a return because their Com
bined income exceeded $1,500. The 
$200 received by Mary Browh m.uat 
be included in a joint return With 
her husband or she must file a 
separate return.

Of course. If they filed separate 
returns. Mary Brown would take

port of Huaraz had been deatroy-f only $200 of the Joint $1,500 per-
^  and that few persons residing 

the northern section had es- 
. taped. Two thousand were rcjiort- 

f  od homeless.
" Rescue work Was hampered 
yesterday by the most violent 

^  earth treraora felt in the section 
i;:aince the dlsosU-ous earthquake of 

May 24, 1940

Week-End Deaths
. Yonkers, N. Y. ---Edwin L. Shii- 

,78, former managing editor of 
^Current History magazine; an edi- 

for Book Publishers, veteran 
‘̂ wspoperman and author.
^ N e w  York—Trumbull White, 78, 

u r  magazine editor, author 
oitplorer.

Bern, Switzerland ' - ■ Dr.. Hans 
■I, B4. German minister of re- 

loua affaira since 1935 and one 
le president of the Prussian 

lature and Prussian minister 
justi©6.

vXianibrlidge. Moss. —  Dr. Paul 
Honus. 86, profeirtor emeri- 

cif education at Harvard Uni- 
ity and a loading authority on 
atlonial ayatema, 
ajhington—Dr, L«ren Boocom 

Johnaan, 66, "widely known 
itrtot and former preoldent 
CUnlco f^ t^ o g ic a l  Society. 

CSiarlea M. Howell. 
City, Mcl, attorney 

ekainoan of. the Mlo- 
D w iecttile  eonNBlttoe.

OMJflw R  
16, Biventor

sonoj exemption—enough to can
cel out her income—and leave $1,- 
300 to be taken by her husband.

Wcl, now that those lucky peo- 
jile who don't have to filf returns 
have left lui. let’s get down to busi
ness. But before you start figur
ing your tax, , there are several 
choices to be made.

In the first place, should you 
file on a cash basis. That means 
you include only that income 
which was actually received and 
those deductions which were ac
tually paid nut during the year.

For example. If aaalesman earn
ed a commission in December, 
1941, but it was not payable to 
him until January. 1942, he would 
not include It in his return for 
1941.

Should you report for the calen
dar year or a fiscal year?

Again, imless you keep books 
and close them at some other time, 
you must file for the calendar 
year. That Is the year which be
gan Jon. 1, 1941, and will end Dec. 
31, 1941.

I f  you are in doubt on these two 
items, remember this: Nearly 
everyone reports on a cosh basis 
and for the calendar year.

Even Beplaoed Tottooiog

Portland, Me.—(65—Not only did 
her soldier husband prefer the 
company o f another woman, Mrs. 
John F. Rosa told Superior Oburt 
Justice Nathaniel Tompkins, but 
ha hod replacod her noma In tat- 

m. Mkom^Fttii thgt «n tb*

New Hsven. Dee, 15—The open
ing of a hostilities between the 
United States and Japan mark.s i 
Ihe curtailing in shipment of many , 
products from the Far East. Far- ] 
mers, as well as defense mamifac- [ 
turers. will be effected by this 
change in world conditions, accord
ing to Mr. Neely Turner of the 
Connertlrut Agricultural Experi
ment Station al New Haven.

For several years, derris root, 
chief source of mtenone for our 
insecticides, has been imported 
from British Malaya, the Philip
pine Islandi and the Nethsrland.'i 
Indies. In 1941 over 3,000.000 
pounds were obtained from the 
Far East. Now rubber and tin, 
being essential war materials, ai-e 
expected to be given the preference 
in shipping space over derris root; 
which comes from the sam9 areas.

Fortunately, warehouses in the 
United States are stocked with a 
supply of derris root adequate tb 
last through 1&42. Prices are al
ready advancing sharply, Uowever. 
Cube root is also higher, although 
no serious shipping difficulties 
ealst. Possibly South America, 
which supplied about 2,500.000 
pounds of cube and other retenone- 
bearlng coots in 1941, can develop 
Its supply to replace what we have 
been getting from the Eisat Indies.

Hero's Home Town 
Honors His Widow

Inv.-riably becanu’ jack-knifed 
hcrnss the road baiting all travel 
in both din-ction-a. ('ommla.sioner 
Cox has (urnmiied State I ’olice 
Con'mi.s.sioner Eil'.vanI J. Hiokev 
with .1 li.st of fifty locations where 
♦.he greatest trouble was encoun- 
feri-l la.st winter.

The ConneclKiit Motor Truck 
A.ssoclallon i.s cooperating by notl- 
lying all of its members, well over 
700, and requesting that they have 
chains applied to all heavy 
vehii lea whe , driving conditions 
require.

In former years the State High
way Department trucks and snoy 
plovV-s towel stalled and jack- 
l;nifrc| vehicle.s to free other traf- 
hc. Thi.s year there will be no such 
towing Commls.'iioner Cox has an- 
i.ounced. Instivad the need for such 
lows will be obviated by having 
State Policemen order imprope'rl.v 
equipped trucks and tractor-trali- 
ers off the road until chains are 
placed on the wheels. Those who 
do try to run without chains will 
be pulled to the side of the road, 
out of the path of other traffic..

Most of F^gs

Only Two A' îolent 
Deaths in State

By The A.ssociated Pre*s
A woman burned to death and

an unidentified man was killed by 
an automobile in The only two 
violent deaths reported in Connec
ticut during the week-end.

Mrs. Mary Hodson, 65, died of 
.bums suffered Saturday night In 
her Waterbury home when. Fire 
Marshal Denis J. Lahey reported, 
her clothing was set afire by heat 
waves from an electric heater 
I ear a chair In which she was 
eleeping.

The automobile fatality occurred 
in New Britain Sunday. An un- 
iilenlillcd man. about 40 years old, 
was struck on West Main street 
ly  a car Which did not halt. Po
lice Investigating the accident 
later arrested' Walter Kumik, 
about 26, on charge of evading re
sponsibility and criminal negli
gence.

 ̂ In addition. Mrs. Mary Drahos, 
70 and blind, burned Friday night 
^when trapped by fire at her 
Bridgeport home, died last n t^t.

Madison, Fla., Dec. 15—(65—The 
home town -of Amierica'’s first war 
hero—Capt. Colin P. Kelly, Jr.— 
paid honor today to hU widow and 
19-raontha-old son.

Mrs. Kelly and her ton. Corky, 
arrived yeoU r^^ from  New York 
and planned an indefinite otay at 
the country home at her huabond'a 
parents.

Captain Kelly, on Army aviator, 
waa killed lost week .after bombing 
the Japonooe batU e^p  Haruno,

A t M>e Kelly home telegrams of 
coedolence came frani aU pokto of 
the country, from high Federal and 
otats offlelala, from former claoia- 

t|ll.iwUiful ale hero, and

Die in Flight .
London. Dec. 15 —‘ 1.15 — Two 

thousand United States frogs have ’ 
just been flown across the Atlan
tic for war-time service In Britain 
— the first in history to make such 
p hop—but 75 per cent arrived ! 
dead. i

The frogs . were sent by the ' 
American Red Cross in a ferry | 
cbmmano bomber for experimental ' 
and Instructional use at St. Mary’s 
Hospital Medical School.

British acientlsta formerly 
bought frogs locally and on the 
continent but the vyar cut off con
tinental supplies and the blackout 
mokes it Iraj^ssible for frog catch
ers to use bright lights at night.

How 
Ssautî ul

The beauty oad Jmpreo- 
slveaeoa o f the oeremoMy 
depends so ~mncli open 
service rendered by the 

V fnneml director, O ■ r 
service . , which meela

5any Ineome , . . overtooka 
Be detail whatever.

'I BUY 
THE BEST 
OIL"

k m

% ̂  ^

R d h T e

Blisoy of

Your Colds
Improved
Vicks Way
Implored VU a treatment takes 
only 1 minutes and mokea tlme- 
Jested Vleka VapoRub gtva OBI
■enn M N in  h m  h u  M m ii

ACTS 1 WATS AT ONOB to
bring relief.. .K M n m s to upper 
breathing paanges with KXSliing 
medicinal vapors . _  ITSMMIll 
chest and bock surtoess Uks a 
worming poultice. . .  And WMM 
fSS SMM to COM oougbs, rrilera 
mnseolar stwsnisg or tightness, 
snd bring tool camfart.

To get this taostersd treatment

t o  On' ba»  ? w ^
os throat and chest, then iptaad 
thick loywr ca ehssl and eerw 

t with wanwd doth. Try ttl

FULL VALlft: FUEL
BuyinK our Fuel Oil, our 

pstrons o b t a i n  money’s 
most in home-best econo
my. Most hestr clMnest 
heating —  at least cost, is 
our offer. We are backed 
by our customers in say
ing: “Hera’s YO UR  bw t  
Fuel on  buy!”

FUEL RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity —  Any Timel 

Wholesale and Retail

BA N TLT o n . COMPANY
CENTER STREET PRO N E  5293

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

British War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 O'clock 

ORANGE HALL
This Week and Next! (3V 10-Pound Turkeys Given 

Away —  One With Each Free Game!

Admiysion.......................................................... 25 cents.

n  Y o u k s iis  

A  C H E C K I N G  A C C O U N T I

It will s e rv  you all tht y ear around at 
trifling cost. O pon  your account todayl

A  DEPOSIT SI lM U at*l 
ep«ni your account, and 
NO MINIMUM lALANCE 
JIEOUinO AT ANY TIMEI

5 0 ii qyr only ckaryc 
lo r  ea ck ' check 

you draw and for each 
[itM  you  d tp e t i l .

' CHICSSOOK* i t l l  '

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
A Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

GET r e a d y  

FOR

THE HOLIDAYS

EVERY F A C IU TY  
A T  MODERATE COOT

F U N E R A L  HOM E

Hava a permdbent rvava and a Uvoly hew 
hair styto ogpeclally for tha Holidays.

Becauas we know you wont our usual high 
standard service—may we suggest that you*- 
meks your holiday vpointmant now!

M odem  Beauty Salon
Mrs. Florence LMmon Ford Mrs. Jane Cleary

“DESIGNED for GIVING”

NeCkUos aira the trodl- 
tloaal Chrlstmoa g ifti By 
choosing Chaney 'Wea they 
becMM ataq^the perfect 
gifts. New colors and 
patterns. ChooM ooverol 
today for ths man on your 
UsL

189!
r e ^ f i t t a . ftOfiJ

and X.50

These are the Ties that 
are made. In Manchester 
and known all oVmr the 

world. ’  ̂ '1
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Background Is Given 
On War in Philippines

News That Moros Are 
Anxious to Fight Nip
ponese Is Welcomed 
By A ll Americans.

Editor’s Note—With .Ameri
can Interest now eentere<l on • 
the rhilippinen, JIh' following 
article on the Morns Is most 
timely. The writer, .\r<-hie 
Kll|>atrlck, of The Herald 
staff, speaks from personal 
experienee us he was a mein- 
lier of the I'. S. Murines In 
thut part Ilf the Islands In 
1IMI8-I0I0.

By .\rchle Kllpatrirk
it was welcome news this morn

ing to hear that the Moros of 
Mlndinao. in the Southem Islaml.s 
of the Philippines, are anxious to 
get a ci'Sck at the Japs. Tliis, 11 
confirmed, will upset one at the 
long-range' plans of the Japanese.

For over 4o years the Jajui have 
been colonizing all important 
ports of the Islands, but along 
about 1910. when the U. S. began 
having recurrences ot trouble with 
the Mohammedan Moros, the Japs 
thought they would have a try at 
it, intending to further antagonize 
the Moros so that yvhen the day for 
attack came the then Philippine 
Constabulary, the outgrowth ot 
which is General Douglas ilc- 
Arthiir’s Filipino Army, the Moros 
would create .such unrest that the 
capture and control of the Phllip- 
|)lnes would be far easier.

Japs Take 0\er Davao 
In consequence of this, the Japs 

practically took over Davao; the 
principal port of Minditvao, located 
on the Davao River on the shores 
of the Davao Gulf. Thousands of 
Japanese fiocKed to Davao add 
they began their efforts to wean 
over the Moros to their side be
sides controlUng the commerce of 
the Southern Islands.

There waa every good reason for 
the Japs to succeed In this, that is 
every good reason except one, and 
it is evident that they have fail
ed because of it. The Morbs are a 
jealous people. They are proud of 
their family life and their great 
arts, primitive to be sure, but re
garded as the best in the world in 
certain classlllcntions. The Moros 
are listed among the greatest 
metal workers In thC world.

The Moros ever resented the oc
cupation of their islands by the 
northern Filipinos, the X“ 8alog:i. 
Vlscayans and the Spanish and 
Americans. When the government 
set up telegraph tines across the 
Island of Mlndinao from army 
outpost to main units, the Moros 
destroyed these lines and carrlcil 
away inta the hill.s all wire and 
metals.

Carried off Steel Poles
’Then the government .set up tele

graph lines on steel cro.ssarms 
bolted or welded to eight-inch steel 
poles, set in heavy cement founda
tions. Even this act did not feaze 
the Moros. They were greatly 
pleased over the ca.se In which 
they could obtain mcliiils and often 
cut off and carried away even the 
steel telegraph poles imbedded in 
solid concrete.

The Moro warrior, and he is one 
of the most vicious in the world, 
equips himself with one of the 
largest collections of bolos. krlses, 
s(!iinltars and broad blades on the 
eartK 'These artlsians, whose 
secret of knife and bolo maniffac- 
ture has never been rcvealtxl, have 
foiled to get the usual amount of 
metals frorh , the Japs (hat they 
did when the government supplied 
them unwittingly with metals for 
their Knives and bblos through the 
erection of telegraph Jines.

Ereels Strange Kkrrirr 
Japan has never had p e ta ls  to 

any great extent and iii\ixcent 
years even less. They are great 
users of woods and fabrications, 
paper, silks and bamboo. But the 
Moros were metal hungry and 
found the Japs had no irbn,steel or 
brass to steal. This one fact has 
set up a strange barrier against 
the Moros.

The' Moro is more or less in
dolent and a poor farmer though 
the land In the valleys of Mlndinao 
river valleys are fertile and easily 
irrigated. They perhaps resent 
the encroachment of the Japs far
ther inland into their "forbidden 
lands" which earlier cost the lives 
of so many American soldiers and 
Constabulary.

Rifles In the hands of the Moros 
are not as eflectlve as the age-old 
bolo and krls. Besides the high 
mountain trails of the Mlndinao 
hinterlands and on the island of 
l*y te  thousands o f Moros will wait 
to ambush and annihilate the Jap 
invaders. If their hate haa been 
sufficiently stirred; as It seems.

Fine Native Army 
As regards the fighting in the. 

northern Island of Luzon, the Japs 
are facing one of the best native 
armies In the world. ’The 'Taga- 
log and Igorrote and Viicayan 
tribes have furnished the bulk of 
the soldiers In General McArthur’s 
army, officered by American Obl- 
dlera who have spent many years 
In training and traversing the 
mountainous back country of 
Luzon wRh their ’ little brown 
men" in arma.

The Filipino thrives on disetpUne 
Imposed. Although a natural 
ahow-off, he haa braina and la 
vicioua in hand-to-hand combat. 
SverY aoldler carriea besides his 
rifle, pistol, machete — a clasp 
knife. He’ll pqU that knife on 
slight provoCatipn—even in a crap 
gome. He will be working over 
mountain traiU he knows letter 
perfect, even in darkest n lr t t  
He is well armed with mo<tom 
weapons, his native knives and 
ateolthmore acute than the Ameri- 

I con Indian.
’The Filipino requires but little 

j food to supply so great a bundle 
I o f energy and fighting spirit.

So energetic has been the acta of 
I the Constabulary that other tribes 
(and there are hundreds in the 
Philippines) are enemies. Bqt 
they also are Jeoloqs, as are the 
Storoa, o f Inroads being made into

their lands In the interior. Espe- 
; dally objectionable will be the' Ig- 
' gorrolcH of north central Luzon, 
the famed head-hunters, di.Htant 
relatives, peihtt[».s of thej natives 
of Borneo and other .Malayan 

, Island.s. The Iggorrotcs are fierce.
I Many of these men arc now soldiers 
i In the Philippine Army, 
j Tile Japanese may make various 
I landings on the shores of the island 
' of Luzon but it is niy guess that 
wlu n they try to go deejier into llic 

1 interior they will be cut to pieces 
i  by II group of soldler.s who know 
I every turn in the terrain, and in- 
censoil native tribesmen who have 
no equal ut hand-to-hand fighting.

Hickey to Handle 
Defense Traffie

Hartford, Dec. 15 
of motor vehicle traffic on state 
highways in the vlclnlljsof defcn.se 
industries has been vested in State 
Police Commissioner Edward J. 
Hickey, the state traffic commis
sion announced Saturday.

At a meeting last week, the 
commis.slon. composed of Hickey 
and Highway Commissioner Wll- 
bani J. t!ox and Motor Veliicles 
Commissionei John T. McCarthy, 
adopted this resolution:

"In view of the present war 
emergency existing in the country 
il was the concensus that in some 
instances Immediate action was 
Imperative regarding the regula
tion of traffic on the highways of 
the state.

"In order that time itiay be sav
ed In carrying out the functions of 
inis commission as the traffic au- 
Ihority on state mghwaya, the 
commission unanimously voted to 
confine sole a iltiority to State Po
lice Commissioner Edward J. 
Hickey in acting in bis capacity as 
chairman to immediately institute 
"such regulations as he may see fit 
during the period of emergency.

"Commissioner Hickeyli aictlv- 
Ity in this capacity will include 
parking regulation.s in the vicinity 
of defense industries, speed limits, 
."■ther regulatory measures as may 
be required, and also, if necessary, 
clo.sing of certain portions of stale 
highways."

Nine of Plotters 
Sentenced to Die

t'robe Blast 
Killing One

Reverberalions C a u a <? 
Many in Ni*w York to 
EnviMioii A ir Raid.

Edgewater, N. J., Dec. 15—(65— 
An explosion that took one life | 
and frightened thousands ns its 
reverberations caused many in the 
New York metro[>olitan area to 
• nvi.slon an aii raid uas under in
vestigation t.Klay by tlic ."yavy, the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
and local authorities.

The blast tore apart the chem
ical plant of Spencer Kellogg and 
Sons yesterday, blew an employe 
io bits injured about 40 othcr.s, 
none .seriously, and sliatlcred win
dows In some 100 palisades homes.

Police Chief Frank .lorel said he 
oelieverl It was ai cidetilal

Killed was Archibald .Sandford. 
34. of Englewrxrd. when a tank 
used (or storing hydrogen ga.s ex- 
,.lodcd at 6:14 a m. The jilant h.os 

<6’) - Contro^l defense orders for gas which it 
rnanufaelurers in a two-story 
brick building as by-product fruni 
iln.scod oil products.

The upper west .side o{ Manhat
tan, Brooklyn and some parts ol 
Long Island, as well a.x sectirms ol 
."̂ ew Jersey, were .shaken as the 
leverberations rolled off the Pali
sades cliffs after the explission did 
carnage estimatcil by police at 
i 100,000.

Flag h  ill Fly D p s  p i l e  

Being Target fo r  Japs

Manila Dei. l.'i ‘ A ' l  Old 
,Gl(jry will still Ily from the 
Far Kafltciu Army heudqun'r- 
te!H no matter how much the* 
fln^ seiv<‘H as a target to 
JapanesU- airmen wlio mi.Lrht 
w ish to (lo.stioy the hea'Uimii- 
tcra jieisonnel.

To the sug^'e.slion of an offi
cer that the Ameriian flag on 
the h<‘:idqMart«T! niij^ht .'HTve 
as a enemy airmen
Lieot Gen iJou^las HatAi- 
thur said with a smile.

"Take eveiy other luirmal 
precaution for fu-olert ion of 
the heaflfpmr tei"8 iait let's keep 
Uie flag llyiriK ’■

i  WO Railroads 
To i

ed to judge Ii,.i _, . d pro-
po.sed. among other thi.u,. . th.it 
charter oldigalions to, ojieniii- 
pa.H.senger service on tlie Old Col
ony be nullified, and that an 
agroenient be .■eibt'.tit ufed under 

—  I which the New I la ven could dls-

New Haven and Old Col-

Recreation 
(denier Hems
Today:
r>-l< Junior 

ojien b! .S, an l
laiv.s 
W.' S. 

Jum<*r bo* .9

'̂ame ICKHU

plunge pe-

Coast Cuurdsiiieii 
vSave Drifting Tug

6-6:15 
re. 1 K. i't.

6- 7 .Small g\ni ojien for hand
ball K .S.

7- 8 Small gym ojien for boxing 
L. S.

6- 7 I'loja.ns and Flying Eagles 
rasketball peiiod K S

7- 8 .Mens plunge period E S.
7- 8 Women's gym cla.ss K .S.
8- 9:.'U) .Men's gym cla.s.s K. S. 
8-9 Ailvanced .saimming < la;vS

lor women K. S.
8-10 Bowling alleys re.served 

I lor Mi.'-s Andi'ison's group E. ,S. 
7-10 Bowling a,leys re.served 

tor men's senior league W. .S.

New Haven, Dec. 15--ol'i -  Two 
Coast Guaidsmen, handling a 
small patrol boat with consum- 
ma'e seamanship, saved the 60- ' 
loot tug Cheyenne No. 2 from | 
urlfting onto the West H.aven 
sliore during a week-end gale. | 

The CTieyenne, manned by a 
crew ot seven or eight and bound 
from Newport. R.I., to New York j 
with a light oil barge, called (or I 
help early Sunday morning when | 
she began drifting helplessly with 
i.er propeller fouled by the tdw- 
line. A number of snore residents 
oraved a downpour of rain to

Tuesday;
6-9 Iiinior boys game rcxim 

open E. S. and W, ,S.
6- 7 .Small gym open for boxing 

L. S
7- 8 .Small gym open for hand- 

bal' K.
6- 7 Indians and PJa.st .Sides 

t.asketball period K.
7- 8 V.’orrcn’s phiITge period 

K. S.
7-10- Rec Senior basketball 

league 3 games F. -S.
I 8-10 Bowling alleys reserved 
1 lor P. Fniond's giouji K. ,S,

Tar Snares Prize Heifer
watch the rescue. ,

The Coast Guard boat, based at „  Atlanta 'A'l Tar placed nca 
Oyster Bay, Long Island, but held ' Reeves farm for road re
heer by the storm, answered the
distress signals, and, maneuvering 
•hrough rough seas whipped by by 
the ga'e, managed to get a lino ! 
abo.ard the Cheyenne and run it to 
the 112-foot tug Sachem.

The Sachem, which had been un
able to approach the Cheyenne be
cause of the shallow water, then 
towed the tu^to a dock here

pair smiled one of his prize heif
ers. .Stuck fa.sl and unable to es
cape. the animal died, and Reeves 
a.skcd Fulton county comn'.i.ssion- 
er.s for reimbui seme'-.t. Thev voted 
him $20 for payment in full.

ol'iy to H(
( ionimiltpf* .\|>|ioint(‘il.

Now Havon Doc. '/T*. ,Th»-
Fe<loral (..'ourl has nanu"l a "trjm- 
proniijK! roinmiUco" lu work out 
plans for morj înK Uio Now Ha- 
v< n and Old <!olony railroads.

App<jMitmrnt of Ihc conimitt's*v 
wa,s discIos4'd by Judge Carroll 

I  Hincks in a dff.iHion dK'.ajjprovm;;
' F.everal f)oi y.uns of Ihe Interstate 
( ’ornrnerce ( ‘onmiis.' îon's plan f'»j 
reoi"j(anization of the New Haven. 
iiD billing a proposal for aeijijl.si- 
tion of the Old <’olony 

, A summary of Ju>tL:e Hinck-' 
j deci.sion was made puhlf< earliei' 
id o l week, but detaiis ol the al- 
tenipt.a to work <»ut a r(4nipronu.'̂ *- 

j merger were not available until 
1 the full text wa.s rele'tj^cd F'ri-

I The committee consi.sts of 
! roun.sel for in.surance groups that 
are heavy security hoider.s in th* 
mother company, counsel for th» 
fdd Oolony and the r*ornin«jri- 
wealth of MaHsa<husetts.

, rn»(e«fs New llu\«*n t
The court said that the commit- I 

t«e had proposed tentatively a 
merger de.signefi to “protect the ,

I New' Haven fnini the hazard oi l 
j excessive Iejss from burdf’nsonie’j 
; pa.'̂ .sengf r service," and a.s.sure th*? ] 
i.Massachu.-etts jiublic “not only of I 
the benefit of freight .service by 
a ,«;olvent .̂ y.‘̂ t* m hut also of ail 
pa.'-HSenger si-rviee that can ju.'̂ tly j 
be reqtiin d of pnval-e own rship *

I in the light of opf’raiing re.suIts.“ j 
Judge Hineks .said that th** lime 

w as not lipe for a di.scu.s.don o f, 
’whMh’r thewo proposal- wr>u!d 
mnke for a “ fea.mhle" reorganiza
tion

I Praises, .\rningernents
I He adderl, however, that the 
“mechanic .s’’ of the arrangement i 

I had “great merit," j
' The judge then declarEd; I

"It accompli.'^he.s a fr.nhwjth and . 
permanent a,s.s jranr«* of rrinUnu- 1 

I anee of freight service by a so]-' 
vent railroad and without causing ‘ 

. any abi upt di.slocalion of traveling 
I habits rt provides for a conlinua- 
lion of pa.ssenger service dui-.m. 
an interim period durmg whu b 
the parties may cooperate to brin*,: 
the pa.ssenger lo.s.se.s into .such di- ; 

, men.'ibns that pn.s.-wmger service 
‘ as well may ev«*nt*ially be pcrm.'t- ' 
; nently assuny’d by the reor;.’ anized 
'New Haven without n.sk of undue 
lo.'".'.’’ ’

1 The committee’s report, append- ■,

ee inciirH'd
Liiih ’fl;

exceeded .Sh 50.000 a 
two y<a! lollowin,-. 

consuiunLion of the plan. anil 
$2.50,000 a year th<’reafie!

]\Iora!e of \\ c‘st
(^lasl Is (b)od

C lc r ie

To Quit Post
Holmes Repeats Move 

'I'akeii ill Lust World 
War ill Stateiiieiil.

I’.'ilKC, Idnhb, I)ir  .J.
rale on the west court in tbi 
cb.i rgi ni y i..i goo.l. ’
Franklin D. R.oo:c veil said 
night.

(,'hccrfiil thoiign t n i l  aft»r 
i-ral days' tiavi l ll.rougii |,,r,n 
roast ritic.s. the first l:id'. i 
<d confidence m U.. n.it.oi, s 
ju',-paration.s ano afidwl:

' Women niii.st j-lay a del 
purl III the d lu-e Ijiv

.M'

•New York. Dec. l.'i .t‘ Effec
tive "at .such lime in the uncertain 
future riH my retire.nent may pre- 
.'erve ibia beloveil rhurch ?rom 

i • rab,arra.s.-.m<‘til, rejiurn or peril," 
. the Rev John Haynes Holme.s has 
oflererl h:,s resignation ns minister 
.,/ fhi' f'oinmunity ch irih

Thu;; the n.ded 6'2-ye.ar-ol'l 
eleni- .-epi-Kled 11 iiiove taken in 
the lost World War in an an-

iioiincement yesterday before M 
i <m"rcgatlon dt Town HzU.'T 
plaining he could not uie hla 
mtry "to bless, sanction or suf
’war."

, Handed To Cbairman
The resignation — undai 

banded to Dominick F. Paciwlli 
' hairman of the ebtyreh’s BosrdJ 
Trustees, which refused to aSD^ 
it In 1918. and which, accordiagY 
I’achella’s view, would not 
It this time.

Of the congregation of 1,200 ■ 
the church, which Mr. Holl 
founded 35 years ago, some we 
unable to restrain tears, and l i  
or more gathered about him 
shake his hand. The others flle 
quietly from the hall.

The huge General Sherman tr
In California's Sequoia natktni 
park i.s e.slimated to bo 4,000 yes
old

be picjmrcd for anvUiiiip 
h.ajqicn "

fiuit m.iv

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

rt

oimj
FAS>d|ON FcX/NOATIONS

^  lost; T"<--e

w eyi
fIRST

if w itj 
i; VACCIPiATICrJ?

. is 9̂
ofttifob NEW (ri 0
wonian's
tion qaf̂ "‘ er,«l

The latest 
foriTi Fashion 
Foundation is 
mod'ded right to 
your f rĵ rr- b, an 
entirely FAT-

P r, rt«:, c, ■ *,,
g.ving ng o'-d

a '.J a'' •

\ R eau lifu l Christm as G ift. 
(d\ e H er One o f The-o .'-uperl) 
find .Xppropr'ate G ifts  Th is 
Christm as. Featured I5 y . . .

SM ART FORM .SHOP
3IARIE R \RBER 

813 .'lalp !$t.. Manchester 
Phone 4038

M a n y  peopla carry fha d iiflgur- 

ing ica rj of wnall-poi through not 

being vaccinated. B^^ceuse of ig 

norant cppoiition, only in 9 jtote i 

I ichool vacci-'ation compulvory.

Fon every^ COM occurring where 

vaccination it com pulsory a Hun

dred occur in unprotected areas. 

W id e  travel and m oving popula- 

t on rra^e sma!l-poi a conslant 

danger to you and your children 

urle:s you and they were vaccln- 

atec! within the past seven years.

,'PHARMACY
Q75 m a in  ST. 

jMANOlESTEIl.CONN.

I T ; W e 4 r t  Linked Wtfa 
Oeefar To Keep Yea

mALL
fuet ait

Y O U  P A Y  F O R
By our "M e te re d  

Fuel O il D e live r ie s"

N ow . l>y means nt the ccrcifttd and . 
sealed Red Seal Meter oo our crude* 
you are provided with a cickcc cbai it 
pumitU W ith  the nttoM gsUamsga de- 
I t it t td  into your storage carUc. T h it  
iickei »erves J5 a delivery receipt and 
Ai your guarantee ot full meRSurc.

L. T. WOOD 
CO.

Hi.sscll S treet

Tel. J196

Bern. .Switzerland, Dec. 15. (A’l 
—Nine of no pentona accused of 
con.spiring against the Italian 
state have been sentenced to 
deatli after a trial at Trieste, the 
Swiss Telegraph Agency reported 
hi.st night in a dispatch from 
Rome.

Forty-eight others were sen
tenced to prison terms ranging 
from three to 30 years, while the 
remaining three were acquitted, 
the dispatch .said.

The defendant.s had been ac- 
cii.sed of plotting to blow up 
bridges, participating in the sabo-
tage of munitions plants, planning Uhe' -.sea.son." Only one 
subversive acts -with Yiigo.slav .sailed into the stands 
elements and con.spiring to a.s.sa.s- night’s game hut the 
sinate Premier Mussolini in 1938. \ kept the souvenir.

Falls to Cooperate

Chicago—  1/15— The Chicago I 
Blackhawks management took no- | 
lice of possible cffect-s' of the. War I 
with Uie following sign posted in 
the CJhicago stadium at a Nation
al Hockey league game: "Notice: 
Because of the increasing scarcity | 
of ntbber we would greatly appre- 1 
ciate our patrons returning anv j 
pucks which might be shot into 
the audience, In order that we ' 
rnay be sure of enough to finish ■

puck , 
in last 
retriever

■ av-'l
't:

i|

ONE OF THE WORLD’S 
GREAT PIANOS

I f  you are buying a piano, consider this—a  few 
dollars skimped on 'the original cost will make 
a big difference in the lasting qnality. Spend as 
much as you caff afford for fine tone, beautiful 
style, craftsmanship that endures. And listen 
to a Sohmer'before you decide on any make.

'S, I nc.
Piano Tuning

763 M A IN  St r e e t  TE Lrseso

V.

Make your 
gi f t  Camels. 

America's favorite 
c igarette  is sure to 
please. The gay gift 
package below contains 
four boxes o f the pop

ular flat fifties. N o 
other wrapping 

needed.

toil*

I

V

*
Another 

Camel way to’sajr 
"Merry Christmas"

— the famous Cameli 
carton (iOpacksof 20’s). 
Hours ot Camel's mild, 
flavorful smoking plea

sure. AU ready to 
give—with place 

for name.

You’re
proud to present 

pipe-smokers with 
this big one-pound tin 
o f  m ild, rich-tasting 
Prince AJbert Smoking 
Tobacco. Magnjiflcent 
in iu  Christmas jacket 

...just right M m
pipff

CAMELS PRINCE ALBERT
If he smokes a pipe, a big, long-Iastiog ppund o f cool-bumlng 

Jg * Prince Albert spells smoking pleasure ’way into the New Year 
. . .a t  camp, on ship, at home. Prince Albert is choice tobacco,"no- 

bite” treated for mildness and *‘crimp cut.” It’s the N adonil Jo y  Smoke. 
There’s no other tobacco like icY ou r locid dealer has tw o haodsoma 
Prince Albert “ specials” . . .  the pound da (abovt) o t  the special glass 
humidor jar. Get yours today.

GIFTS THAT ARE SURE TO PLEASE IN BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS WRAPPER

There’s an added pleasure in giving Camels at Christmas. You  
know your gift will be so grauinely welcome. More smokers pre

fer Camels than My other cigarette. And that preference holds for 
men in the Army, the N a ^ , the Marines, and the Coast G uud, tool 
So remember those lads in-uniform . . .  remember all the cigarette 
smokers on your list. . .  with the cigarette o f costlier tobaccos— Csmrft. 

'Choice o f the two holiday’ padtagea above. ..

I-’  f. -.'r /
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■aRALO BRIMTtNO CÔ  DIO. 
U aiMtil Btiyat tUnehMtar, Oamm. 

THOHAB rBROUBON
0«nti«l Maaafrr__ypundtB Oetob«r »■ llil

Evan Bvaning Bzeapt 
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to It or not otharwiaa eraditad In thia paper and alao tha local nawa 
publlanad haraln.All liBhta of rapublleatlon of 
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Monday, December IS

The Test of Russia
Maxim UtvlnOfTs personal aln- 

cerl.y and devotion to the cause 
of world peace was never doubted 
in the years which led up to this 
war. But he was like a flesh and 
blood puppet dangllnK on a 
Btrlnf; when Stalin, the master, 
decreed that there should be Eu
ropean war, the puppet was yank
ed back and put on a ahelf.

Thli la a good historical fact to 
remember now that Litvinoff is oB 
the shelf afaln, and in Washing- 
ten with the Job of using his per
gonal sincerity and reputation to 
persuade the American people 
that all will be well with Soviet 
Ruiaia, now that this has become 
R world war.

The real test of Soviet Russia 
Will again come with Stalin's ac
tion. not with LltvinoB’s words. 
While UtvlnoS dubs Japan a 
•'common enemy" and, advances 
the theory that Soviet Russia is 
golnc to do Its bit by keeping aft
er HiUer, It will aUU be what 
Stalin does that counts.

If, after the German armlet 
have retreated to the lines they 
plan to hold for the winter, Stalin 
permits a practical military stale
mate to develop, the practical ef
fect will be much the same aa If 
ha bad signed a truca with Hit
ler. And If there develops some 
imderatandlng that, so long as 
Ruasla does not attack Japan, Ger
many will not again press forward 
In Russia, It will not matter 
WlMther this understanding is 
merely tacit or written out on the 
paper of a separate peace.

Judging by what Russia wanted 
other countries to do for Russia 
during the months Just past, it 
would now be entirely logical for 
the United States to expect Rua- 
sia to permit military use of Its 
strategical position on the Paclflc 
coast. And If Russia really does 
regard this aa a common atruggle, 
that would be the action which 
would prove Ruasla'a sincerity. 
According to report, there are 
oven American bombers, which we 
sent to Russia, now on the S l^ri- 
an coast. They are within‘ easy 
reach of Japan. They ought to 
ba uaed^agatiAt Japan.

And If thay ars not, it should be 
a Blatter of discretion with us not 
to send any more.

Of course, If the Russian claims 
aibnit the present lighting In Rus- 

ars true. If HiUer has fully en
countered ' the fate of Napoleon, 
then there would be little need for 
Any of us to. worry about any
thing. The war would be pracU- 
CAlly over, and eveiji Japan’s ven- 
tura would ba foredoomed to fail
l e  Unfortunately, the aafe as- 
aumpUon 1b that, although the 
Ctanaans ware seiioualy defeated 
In thalr failure to take Moscow 
for thalr winter quarters, their 
prsam t ratraat la Indeed straUgl-. 
cal. and will aUU laava tham caps- 
bla of stitUng graat blows alaa- 
■Whara.
, In this case, the Axis threat to 
tha world la relaUvcly. undlmln- 
fMhad, and it can be met only by 

fnlleat, moat open, and moat 
Bomi^ete brand of. military co- 

.Uon, which should cartalnly 
-^elude every poBMbla exartlon of 

on every poaatble front. The 
.t mtaalng front in the picture 

is the RuaMan front against 
Japancae. Hare Ruasla haa 

open opportunity to help ua.
what happens tbara i 

BM predicAte our future help 
In A atmggie of thia 

wo CAAAOt Afford AAy uncor- 
lArtetrs, Any hAlf*AlUaA Ma- 

U p e  liid the IdeA of ettUng 
AMt gA the BMaltaMB. We 

rigM to  be aure that

Living the Bill of Rights
“A bUl of r i^ ta ,” aald Thomas 

JeSeraon when he considered, the 
CXinsUtuUon as first sdopted. 'ls  
what the people are entitled to 
against every government on 
earth."

When the people of the original 
states considered the absence of a 
bill of rights In the new ConaUtu- 
Uon, that absence became the 
prime argument against adoption 
of the ConaUtution Itself. And 
even after adoption had won, the 
demand for immediate revision 
was so great that it could not be 
Ignored. On Dec. ISth, 1791, the 
first ten amendments to the Con
stitution became part of that doc
ument. On that date Virginia be
came the eleventh state to ratify 
these amendments, and they be
came law, 150 years ago today.

During the subsequent history 
of our nation, these first ten 
amendments, guaranteeing the 
people of this country freedom of 
religion, speech, press, right of 
assembly and petition, security In 
their homes, the right of fair trial, 
have, to tell the truth, not always 
been observed. To put It bluntly, 
the mere presence of such provi
sions in the law is not in Itself 
guarantee of their eflectlvcness. 
Germany adopted a Bill of Rights 
In 1919, and 15 years later It had 
Hitler, who brushed all human 
rights aside.

But we in America have, gener
ally speaking, been able to live our 
Bill of Rights. We have repeated
ly rallied to it when it seemed in 
danger of Internal or external at
tack. We have given the Ideals it 
represents such practical service 
that their Importance and eBec- 
tlVcnesa has increased rather than 
decreased over the years. We 
have never surrendered, as the 
people of Germany did, our right 
to hold a sacred weapon against 
our own government. We have 
never become persuaded that 11 
would be better if we resigned all 
these rights to some party or In
dividual who seemed to promise 
to organise our lives more eBI- 
clently for us. We have, there
fore, made the Bill of Rights a 
living document, as the peoples of 
other nations must learn to do. If 
this la ever to be a world sure of 
its own peace.

For when a people learns to 
know and respect and defend Its 
own essential freedom, then, and 
then only, la it safe against the 
flse of a Hitler.

Today, on its 150th anniversary, 
the Bill of Rights is the perfect 
and complete symbol of what 
America is fighting for, not for 
Itself, but for all the other peoples 
of the world. Our task is not only 
to preserve It for ourselves, nor 
merely to see that It can become 
part of the law of other lands, but 
to teach, by example and coopera
tion and encouragement, all the 
peoples *of the world that It is a 
living thing which. If they cling 
to It, can be forever their safe
guard against becoming partners 
In a destiny like Hitlers.

Ipermanent, and' hot taken In the 
spirit of the Norwalk chapter
which said, while cancelling its 
activities;

"When the next Armistice 
comes we shall resume activities 
In order to insist upon a peace 
guarding American Interests."

The smug, complacent princi
ples which are wrong now will be 
wrong then, and, as they have 
now been proved unworthy of the 
war so will they also be unworthy 
of the peace. If the next peace Is, 
indeed, to be something more than 
an "Armistice."

Keep *Em Grounded

A Poor Example
We know our senators are over

worked. We know they need more. 
oBice help than they are allow
ed. We know their own salaries 
are. in reality, often InsuBlclent 
for the burden that living in 
Washington and being courteous 
to their visiting constituents im
poses.

We know, al.so, that it would 
still be possible for them to get 
along without that new $4,500 a 
year "executive assistant" they 
voted themselves. The proof ? 
They have got along without him 
in the past.

We know, too, that this is a mo
ment In our history when every 
Individual American Is preparing 
to tighten his belt so that his na
tion can have the planes, tank.s 
and battleships it needs for Its 
own survival.

It is an unpleasant and almost 
reprehensible interruption of such 
a moment to have the members ot 
the United States follow their 
solemn votes declaring war with 
a vote, 53 to 30, adding 96 new 
$4,500 Jobs to a "defense” appro
priation.

Fortunately, the matter must 
go to the House. We hope the 
Congressmen refrain from the 
temptation to strike now for new 
assistants of their own, and delete 
the item.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

Showdown On Principles
Various organizations which 

participated In the debate which 
preceded our actual Involvement 
In this war have now gone Into the 
eclipse, and some sources. Includ
ing the Hartford Courant, seem to 
take especial delight. In consign
ing to oblivion those organlzatioi^ 
which happened to be hlstoricplfy 
and morally right. /

Yet the truth is t h s t - ^ r e  It 
only one of all these prominent or
ganizations, on both sides, which 
bad so framed its objectives that 
it hkd to die the momeAt America 
finally cam.e up against the reali
ties In thia world today..

The "Fight Fbr Freedom" com
mittee lA for Instance, capable, on 
its own principles, of becoming a 
true part of America's eBort In 
the future.

The "Council for Democracy" 
finds Its. Ideals not changed by 
what haa happened.

"The' "Committee to Defend 
America by Aiding tha Allies" bat 
not been proved wrong.

Each of these three committees 
‘tan, ^  its own principles-, claim 
objectives which are entirely in 
harmony with tlie nation's own 
declared objectives.

But what baa there been but 
oomplata destruction of the smug 
complacency of "America Firat?" 
What part of that organization's 
creed oould be in harmony with 
what thia nation has now foupd 
to be Its fate, obllgaUon, and re- 
sponaiblUtyT What possible rec
onciliation can there between 
the laplatlpntst point of view and 
what this nation haa now found 
to bs the truth? Of all the or- 
ganlaatlona which took part In 
tha pre-war dabata, **America 
First’’ akma aspousad prindplaa 
whiob couM not poaatbljr Uva In 
tha ABMrlea of today.

‘Hm national ocgtalaation of 
"Amorioa First" baa dlabanded, 
and ws hope that the action U

Washington—The first real test 
of whether the OBlce of Civilian 
Defense, with Its nearly 6,000 lo
cal defense councils, can' go Intu 
high gear jjn a nation-wide scale 
to put over a one-day program 
will come December 15, "Bill of 
Rights Day."

Archibald MacLeish, one of the 
key figures In the national de
fense set-up as well as librarian 
of Congress, appealed to the OCD 
to take the lead In the observance 
of "Bill of Rights Day,” and 
Mayor F. H. LaGuardla, national 
director, issued a call to his 1,000,- 
000 workers here and In the field, 
to give out.

"The anniversary of the adop
tion (of the Bill of Rights with 
Its guarantees of most of the per
sonal freedoms known to democ
racy) Is an anniversary well 
worth celebrating," said MacLeish 
In hls appeal. "It Is the expecta
tion of the Joint resolution (of 
Congress asking that the day be 
observed nationally) that the 
people of the United States will 
devise appropriate ceremonies for 
the day, and It is the hope of the 
OCD that Its local defense coun
cils and their aBlIiated organiza
tions may prove useful t6 the 
communities In the preparation 
of their plans.<, • • •

This was enough bait for the 
"Little Flower" and he put It 
up to his army of workers. Al
though the OCD does not plan to 
take the bull by the horns and 
run away with the arrangements 
In each community, a fizzle on the 
part of local defen.se councils in 
stimulating and propagandizing 
observance of the day will be 
taken as an Indication -at head
quarters that there are bugs In 
the OCD machine that need iron
ing out. N.

What the local councils have to 
do la to be sure that there is some 
Important local agency nr com
mittee In charge of arrangements 
and then If need be, needle them 
into putting the business over on 
a grand scale. I

That means bringing civic anq 
fraternal organizations, labor 
groups, achoqis, libaries and 
churches Into the ceremonies. If. 
it la successful, it will mean also 
that the . OCD may prove useful 
on a national scale in many ways 
while its air raid wardens, auxil
iary police and firemen, bomb 
squads, first aid nurses, etc., are 
waiting for the grimmer business 
of civilian defense under war con
ditions.

If It is successful. It might mean 
still, something else—that Presi
dent Roosevelt. In his night ad
dress, climaxing the day of ob
servance, may speak to the larg
est radio audience ever asaembM • • •

Those behind "Bill of Rights 
Day" here are aiming at the par
ticipation of 100.000,000 persona 
In the day's activities. They 
point out that It would not be too 
much to expect that most of those 
who can get near a radio, either 
in family groups or In msetlngs 
wll] bear the Preeldent’a addrese. 
That may mean that the Preal- 
•lent’s speech win be hls sioat Im
portant In aevaral moAtha, a t  laaat 
atnee hla fighting apaach on 
Amerioan ahlpping and aid to 
Britain early In Septembeii.
... Back o( all of thia U ao(taething 
which few ^ptftnxaenl or
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Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

New York, Dee. 15.—It's a cold 
day outside. The cops have icicles 
on their noses. Let's drop by 20 
Gramercy Park and warm our 
mitts over Ludwig Bemcl mans' 
fire.

Ludwig Bemelmans is the kind 
of citizen who gets paid twice for 
everything he does. I'll explain 
that later. Right now he's shaving, 
so let's look around* . * •

This apartment Is developing 
into a sort of one man Neullly 
fair. It looks north across the 
iron-grilled park. On the floor is a 
zebra skin. From the ceiling hangs 
an iron bird cage. This cage 
weighs 120 lbs. It is shaped like 
the Gigl palace in Venice. Its bars 
have been removed, and from It 
dangles long entwining strands of 
Ivy. Only a hawser that would 
■ berth the Normandie hods It In 
Vlsce.

Diagonally across Is a man- 
high pedestal crowned by a life- 
size cast iron rooster, a relic of 
18th century Maine. The celling 
is an enlarged steel engraving of 
the streets of Paris. There are' 
weird paintings, a red lamp, a 
17th century peasants cabinet, a 
proclamation by de Gaulle (In 
French), a candelabra made of a 
metal fish that has sprouted stag's 
antlers, several albums of Tchai
kovsky, RachmanlnoB and Proko
fiev. a pair of Tyrollan britches, a 
radio, a pipe, a typewriter, and a 
live black cat that comes In and 
pours himself out on the floor like 
a glass of water. This cat's name 
Is Cat. . . .

When we came In Bemelmans 
was shaving, wasn't be! He's 
through now. Here he comes slap
ping the lotion into his pores. 
Something of that quality Carl 
Van Doren calls Bemelmans' “wdll

to happiness" Is In his greeting. 
Probably It is this that explains 
hls talent for drawing double pay 
for practically everything he does. 
This is what I mean.

In 1914 Bemelmans refugeed 
from Austria. Several years later, 
like millions of other American.^, 
he went Into the army, and for this 
service he was paid $31 a month. 
But unlike most of the others. 
Bemelmans remembered hls ex
periences and wrote a book about 
them. This was "My War With the 
United States." And so he was 
paid again.

Then he went to work for a New 
York hotel, waiting table, running 
errands and doing dirty, odd Jobs. 
I'housands of people did the same 
thing, and were paid. But again 
B e m e l m a n s  remembered, and 
wrote a book. This was "Life 
Class," and he was paid again.• • •

Since then be haa been living his 
own life and getting paid double 
for everything be does. Wherever 
he goes and whatever he does he 
draws pictures about it for Town 
A Country and for the New York
er. At the moment he Is writing a 
play about a refugee photogra
pher. He leaves for England in 
Febniary. Once he ran a high- 
toned restaurant called Hapsburgh 
House, and this lingers in hls 
memory like last night's gar
denias; for Bemelmans could not 
refrain from feeding the waiters 
and the kitchen staB on cham
pagne and soon they toaisted them
selves Into bankriiptcy.

I glance across the table and 
see a new book by BemelmanSi 
"I^ tel Splendide.” Did I say Be
melmans gets paid double? I'm a 
piker. He gets paid triple. "Hotel 
Splendide” Is behind the scenes 
atuB In the most de luxe hotel in 
the world. It’s Just out. He's get
ting paid again.'

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Bealtb Servtaa

.Address oommualcatlons to Tbe 
Herald, Attention Mc4Joy 

Bealtb Servtea

oBiclBls will discuss on the record 
—the driver to raise civilian 
morale, to dreate a national unity 
with a will to defeat Hitler no 
matter what the oaeriflees. (Op
ponents of tbe defentib eBort, of 
course, define this diBerehtly, call 
it an eBort ot drive tbe American 
people Into war.)

Most national defense leaders 
are not dissatisfied with the gen
eral trend of public feeling along 
this line, but some-are Impatient 
at the -Slow response In many sec
tions to appeals for voluntary 
participation and sacrifice.

These are the ones who will be 
watching closely to see how much 
the national pulse quickens bn 
"Bill of Rights Day." ^

Quotations
There is only one way to end 

these shortages and these painful 
readjustments, and that Is to end 
the na^onal emergency itself. And 
It can be ended only by a final, 
complete triumph for free peoples 
and free societlee.
—A. J. Browning, aaalstant to 

DoaaM Neleon. OP>P-
It la a slight, but only a Alight, 

comfort to be told that we would. 
not be invaded, for freedom can b /  
lost In so many other ways—by 
economic strangulation, by Im- 
priaoning us between unfriendly 
seas, by forcing iu  to a military 
eoodomy for yaais upon y m n — 

—a m .  Dwight w . M om w r"

Open Forum
.Appeals te Women

It Is for Ainarica to defend cul* 
tore, smaahsd by the unrestrained 
fury ot the old coatlnents, and ea- 
tahltah a>new, order . ot thiags la 
the world.
—Dr, daaa J. ■saNo, (Mbaa' Mia* 

Ister of Bdaeatlea. «

Editor. The Herald;
To the women of Manchester; 

The Girl 'Scout and Boy Scout slo
gan Is "Be Prepared.” May we 
adopt this slogan.

^There ara a few things that may 
be Buggested to be done right, 
now.

We mast abov- all tbinga keep 
cool and not Jump at hasty con
clusions.

Keep Informed through the 
Herald as to classes of instruction 
and attend all possible.
' Organise the family to work to

gether aa well aa to work with 
others.

Encourage tbe men in their long 
working hours and serve nourish
ing meals, also encourage our boys 
away.

Save all waste pepars. sell them 
or give them to the Salvation 
Army.

Volunteer a t the Red Cross and 
British Relief workrooms.

Ekxmomlse in ell thinga, fuel, 
light, food, clothing and time.

Save allk stockings, leave the 
feet- on, have them clean and 
taka them to British Relief rooms 
for Mrs. Fred Parker. These are' 
for avlatora to wear on their 
arms.

Save all old white cloths. Have 
them clean and ready.

Bach drganlsaUoa In town 
should aand tha name, address and 
talaphona numbea ot tha presid
ing officer and aacrataty (p the 
L o ^  'Volunteer Ottloo U  the Mu- 
bldpal butkhng. Ilila efflea Is be
ing organised under tha direction 
of . Mrs. CharlM House.

.- Mrs. John F. Pteklea, 
Member of Docal Dsfanse Council.

Stomach Tyouble

We have heard so much from 
those who complain that they have 
a "weak" stomach or a "delicate" 
stomach, that the average person 
has the Idea that the stomach is 
a delicate organ likely to break 
down at the slightest reason. As a 
matter of fact, the normal healthy 
stomach is possessed of remark
able strength.

You will gain a good Idea of 
how strong your stomach is by 
counting up that in one year It 
handles more than one thousand 
meals. Given a reasonable amount 
of care, the stomach will do Its 
work well, but even the strongest 
organ must break down after years 
of abuse. Once this occurs, the pa
tient will then develop symptoms 
of acute or chronic Indigestion, 
which symptoms are likely to be
come worse after he has eaten 
unwisely.

Generally the patient with stom
ach trouble says that the stomach 
is "sour”. This Is usually due to an 
upset stomach as seen In an acute 
attack of Indigestion. The patient 
may feel nauseated, may desire to 
vomit, says tnkt the stomach feels 
heavy, and may develop auch 
symptoms as dizziness, blurring 
of the vision, coldness of the hands, 
and a sensatior. of dull distress 
within the stoirach. 'In some cases 
there may be a sharp colicky 
pain.* Unusual amounts of gaa ars 
present In the stomach Itself, an’d 
this, generally leads to belching. 
The patient says that the stom
ach la "sour’* principally because 
a sour or bitter-tasting fluid rises 
into the th roat

However, he may believe It la 
sour because tha vomiting of the 
last meal brings up material which 
has an acid taste In the mouth. He 
forgets that the hydrochloric acid 
in the stomach would normally 
make the food material taste Sour, 
and that such a state' should ba 
expected.

After the d lra tlva  disturbance 
has reached the chronic stage, 
such symptoms as a coated tongue, 
excessive gas, lack of appetite, 
a burning or flaw ing sensation, 
and a slow loss in wright, usually 
occur. • /

The causes of stamach trouble 
miut be looked for in those hsiblts 
of eating whlcJ) are mcorrecL Eat
ing too much, eating In a hurry, 
eating In between meals, and us
ing fried or greasy food together 
with the use of foods difficult to 
digest, must all be considered as 
possible c a u s^  Unwise combina
tions of food which fill tbe stom
ach with Incompatible mixturea, 
ara still anothai cause.

Taka a pencil and underline any 
of these habits of sating which you 
honestly believe may ba playlM a 
part In your digestive upsets. 'The 
common sense thing to do la. to 
changr-those habits to good ones. 
Try to keep, your meals slmpla, eat 
a t regular times, avoid eating 
when you are tired, and omit the 
use of much liquid with your 
meals and will probably find that 
your stomach will respond In a 
aatisfactory way.

A rest from solid food is often 
of the- greatest value in treating 
both acute' and chronic cases. Skip 
a  few meals and give the over
worked digestive o n an s a phyaio- 
logtcal rest. You wlU then resume 
eating with Improved powers of 
digestion. Try uidng all the water 
you can d r t ^  for three or five 
days, taking an enema a  day and 
find out bow aaailF yaa bandia a 
well-balanced diet thereafter.

If you wish to Band toe Dr. 
Frank McCoy's article on Stomach 
Trouble, fed free to do ao. For
ward your request to McCoy

The Story: The diawa of many 
insulto aimed a t IHaba Curt by 
her alster-in-law, Adria, cornea 
when the vicious, spiteful', . girl 
frames a  meeting between Disqa 
and her former employer, fllrla- 
tloua Richard Thorpe. Diana, 
knowing Hiorpe nnd Adeln nre 
having nn nitnir, goes to hls hunt
ing lodge believing Adela la there. 
Stephen finds them together, Is 
hurt and bewildered even thwigh 
hls marriage to DIann Is tempo
rary and one of convenience, con
tracted to secure hls $2,000,000 In
heritance which be would not re
ceive unless he married before the 
age of 85. Others In the story are 
Phil Bruce, Stephen’s best friend 
who Is strongly nttmeted to Di
ana; Bvalyn Thorpe, beautiful 
blind wife of Richard, whom Diana 
believes Stephen loves. "Been 
aomewhere, Diana 7" triumphant 
Adela asks when her plot to dis
credit hls (Wife with Stephen has 
workM... "1 love him," flashes 
DIans, "and I’m going to fight for 
him!" Stephen sUII ^ I s  Diana Is 
Innocent, leaves her In charge 
when be Is called to South Ameri
ca. Hls plane disappears but Di
ana refuses to believe him dead. 
Thorpe sod Adeln triumphantly 
announce, ns nn official arrives 
with an urgency order to put Di
ana In an Institution, that they 
plan to marry ns soon as Thorpe 
con get n divorce. Evalyn enters 
the room at this moment. Phil Is 
also there. “Is it true, Richard?" 
asks Evalyn... "Yes," he answers. • • •

A Ghos^ Returning?
Chapter XXIV

The room hung breathless with 
stillness, then Evalyn threw up 
her head and faced them all. "I'm 
glad, Richard! If you’ve been 
a part of this dishonest plot 
against my dear Diana, then you 
deserve nothing better than a mlS; 
erablc, vindictive person like Adela 
to share your life! I wish you 
both thd hbpplness you deserve!"

This speech, coming from the 
gentle Evalyn, had the effect ol 
compelling complete silence. Then 
the officer, growing restive with 
Impatience, turned once more to 
Diana.

"You must come with me,” he 
said stiffly.

Diana shrugged, smiled. 'There 
seems to be nothing else to da" 
she said calmly. "But It won't 
be for long, I can assure you. I 
have no doubt I can convince any 
jury of my sanity!"

"Especially with a live husband 
to support your evidence!"

The words, coming from a 
doorway, had the effect of a 
bomb-shell thrown Into their 
midst, as Stephen Curt, worn and 
haggard but grinning engagingly, 
stepped into the room.

"Stephen!'! Adela shrieked, and 
shrank, back against Richard 
Thorpe.

But Stephen's eyes were on 
Diana's face—a face flooded with 
blinding radiance — Incredulity 
giving way to certainty—doubt to 
joyful realization. And Just as he 
had spoken once before, he said, 
“Diana, my beloved—" and held 
out hls arms.

With a little cry, she flung her
self Into them, felt them close 
around her strong safe, heavenly, 
comforting. Felt Tils Ups, hungry, 
demanding, passionate, claim her 
own eager ones. They clung to
gether, those two whom time and 
space and a threatening eternity 
had not been able to part, and 
something of the magnificence of 
the moment thrilled the heart of 
each spectator.• • •

In a short time the news of Ste
phen Curt's return would flash 
across the heaqunes of a nation 
—of how a tramp steamer had 
picked up the remnants of the 
party f$r off the . regular paths of 
ships. How be Insisted on being

flown directly home unannounced . 
hls fabulous rescue kept secret 
from the world until be had first 
held hls wife In his arms.

But now the man who was tc 
figure as the hero of that amazing 
stbry held Diana close against hir 
heart and in that moment all the 
strangeness and doubt of the last 
few weeks .were swept away.

At last he' raised hls head and 
looked at the others, his armt 
still holding Diana close. "Are 
you all convinced now that mcr 
do sometimes return from the 
grave, and that If a man's wife 
chooses to believe In him and wait 
for hls return she Is not neces
sarily crazy?" he demanded, hi* 
tone and eyes accusing Ad^la.

She shrank from him as be 
went on. "I stood beside that 
door a few Aninutes. Long 
enough to hear Diana accused of 
Insanity, see Evalyn find out that 
her husband had been untrue tc 
her, and that my sister—my sis
ter!—was the brat who had de
stroyed her Eden. But I had 
known that long ago!”

He felt Diana start and tight
ened hla grasp. "I knew It on s 
certain snowy night, when my 
wife endangered her 'own reputa
tion thinking to save yours, Adela. 
which wasn't worth saving. 1 
knew the trick you played to dis
credit her in my eyes. But 1 
wasn't ready to speak then—and 
that's why I wanted you to stay. 
Diana. Because I knew you w-er* 
fine and loyal and that I could 
trust you with my life. I thought 
I'd straighten everything out 
when I came back—and I will 
—though I hadn't thought to stay 
so long!" • • •

Hls words released the tongue* 
which had been spellbound and 
with an excited babble they all 
■closed around Stephen. But h« 
would not take Adela in his arms, 
would only look at her with cold 
accusing eyes. And Diana knew 
that Adela was being paid In full 
for the havoc she had wrought. 
She whispered to Stephen, "Please, 
Stephen —Adela can't help being 
like she is. She only did those 
terrible things because she loved 
you so much—did not want you 
to love anyone more than you did 
her—”

"Then she'll Just have to get 
used to the Idea," Stephen aald 
grimly, unyielding.

Somehow they finally all 
cleared o u t—Phil Bruce escorting 
Evalyn tenderly. An^ Diana re
membered hls words, "It was al
ways understood that one of us 
would mairy her—take care of 
her always!” Phil would see that 
no harm came to Evalyn.

Adela and Richard—so strange
ly alike In their unhappy natures 
—perhaps they might find a meas- 
iire of contentment together, each 
understanding the other.

And the officer, who went home 
to tell hls family all about the 
strange drama he had witnessed.

Which left Diana and SUphen 
alone In the library at last. The 
fading rays of the afternoon sun 
fell across the pleasant room as 
they sat In each other's arms. 
Stephen's Ured head reated against 
the red-gold waves of Diana's 
hair.

"Elarly this morning, from ths 
boat bringing me home. I watched 
the sun come up out of the sea," 
be said softly. "And I triqd to 
send a message from my heart to 
yours. I said—”

Her voice took up tha words. 
"Diana, my "beloved—we shall 
soeSa be together again—In Just 
a little while—”

Their eyes met. held in a sort 
of glory. "You heard?”

She nodded. "I don't know 
how—or why. 1 only know that
neither time nor space—not even 
eternity—can keep us a p a r t” "  

The End

exercise and your practice in so
cial situations'.

(Hair In Nostrils)
Question: H. C. asks; "Is Is 

harmful to. cut the hairs In the 
nostrils with sciasore? Do it to 
keep them from showing as they 
are hea-vy and black.”

Answer: If you are careful I 
see no reason to believe that clip
ping these hairs would be injuri
ous In any way.

(Dizziness)
~ Question: Jonathan Q. inquires: 
"What makes me dizzy when I first 
get up In the morning? Am not 
troubled at any other time."

Answer: The most common 
cause of this type of dizziness Is a 
sluggish liver. Sometimes when | 
tbe patient eats unwisely the night 
before this places a heavy burden 
upon tbe liver and dlzzlneas results 
the next morning. However, If you 
beconia dizzy when attempting to 
arise from bed, tbe symptoms 
might bs due to high or low blood 
pressure.

Health Service in care of this news
paper, and enciose a large self- 
addressed envelope and six cents in 
stamps.

QoesGons And Answera 
(Sweet Potatoes)

Queitlon: M. K. B. writes: "Are 
sweet potatoes non-etarchy? la it 
all right to bake them?"

Answer: Hie sweet potato con
tains. sufficient starch so that It 
4s  placed In the atarchy claaslfl- 
catidn. When baked It may be used 
to advantage as the principal 
starchy food a t a meal.

(Mental Oymaaatlca)
Question: Ellen H. says: "I work 

In an office doing bookkeeping, 
am of a  nervous temperament, 
thin and go to bed plenty early.
But after retiring, I  ciui't drop off 
to sleep, as my mind starts think
ing of first one thing and then an
other. In no time at all, I  am wor
r y ! ^  and then I lie there and 
worry my head off for an hour or 
mors before I go to sleep. I  ani 
also troubled by ieor, eepeciaUy 
tbe fear ot not being liked and this 
fear la especially disturbing a t 
a igb t If you have any suggestions, 
will-appreciaU them.”

Answsr: Such mental gymnas
tics aa you describe would.' be 
enough to keep you thin, aa they 
waste a vast amount of nervous 
snergy which could os used to bet
ter effect by the asaimilatlve or
gans of-the body Perhaps you are 
going to bed too early. You will 
probably find it a good plan to as- 
cure tome form of exercise dur
ing the evening, spacing this ao 
t t e t  you finish exercising a t laaat 
an hour before going to b ^ . When 
your muscles are elightly fatigued 
It will be easier for you to drop 
to sleep. ToUr fear of not being 
popular la a very common one and 
is baJMd on a fear of falling In 
aoclal situations. The best way to 
get over it IB to mix with othera 
a t every opportunity. Try to find 
out bow to.malce tboae around yoif 
feel that you are genuinely Inter- 
aated in tbun and are bound to 
be more pcpular. It 'm ig h t be .a 
good plan for you to study dancing,
for. than you could combine 'i r t#  aoKUat-mwetclana.

■

A Thought
He delivereth roe from mine ene

mies; yea, thou tlfteat mp up 
above those that rise up against 
me: .thou bast delivered me from 
tbe violent man.—Paalma 18:48.

• • •
In man's most dark extremity 

oft. euccor dawns from beavan.-;- 
Beott.

To Lend Muaioal Seorea

LoulavUle—Of)— Tha army baa 
concluded a  lend-Ieaae agreement 
with tbe l^ouisvlUe Symphony or
chestra. Morris Simon, manager 
o t tha orchestra, said Bn agreJ- 
maat bad been made with the b'.b 
Armored Division, by which tbe 
LeulzvUla organisation will Hand 
tbs Fort Knox Symphony orebss- 
tra  musical acores and Instruments 
in return for use of some o t  tbs

PAGE SEVEN'

Instructions Given for School
Teachers  ̂ Pupils During Raid

Washington, Dec. 15—(iP)—The 
Office ot Civilian Defense request
ed today that wire services and

homes. Leaders must keep the pu
pils In control.

What to Organize 
Do these things right sway—- - • e  '  -  ---------- a-*v» i .4 * e ;o c  t U M l ^ a  i  t f f

newspapers carry a set of instruc- they are essential now:
A 1 ^ a  « i —4__•  s e e    / a \  m i e *  e * «tlons on "What School Teachers 
and Pupils Should Do During an 
Air Raid."

Termed "Emergency Inatruc- 
lions for Schools Until Further 
Notlje" the OCD's list follows;
fT/ial to Do When 
Raid Warning Sounds

("Howling' siren, short blasts 
or dther local general warning). 
Sound the school fire alarm In a 
special way (short rings, etc.) 
Have each class leave Its room In 
order as In fire drill. Conduct 
classes to the air raid refuge.

Do not permit any pupils to 
leave the building.

Do not allow any pupils to re
turn to classrooms until the "all- 
clear" signal Is given.

Do not send the pupils home.
These protective measures will 

require organization, planning, 
training and drill. They should be 
sta'-ted at once.

Air Raid Drill
Use your fl»-e drill organization 

to get pupils to the air raid refuge. 
Have them file from the classroom 
the same way. In the same order, 
under the same leaders. But take 
them to the air raid refuge.

Air Raid Refuge
The chance of a direct hit on 

any Individual building is very 
small. You must guard against the 
blast of nearby high-explosive 
bombs, nnd Incendbiries and fall
ing fragments of anti-aircraft 
shells.

You must get sway from win
dows. and from open doors. The 
large inside halls of most schools 
are suitable for an air raid refuge. 
Do not use the halls on the top 
floor of the building. The cellar 
is a suitable air raid refuge pro
vided there are plenty of exits and 
provided any windows to the out
side can be protected by a layer of 
sandbaga.

Select the most protected places 
in the building—Be sure they pro
vide enough capacity to bold 
everyone without crowding. Be 
sure there Is more than one exit.

It Is important, too. that the air 
raid refuge should have easy ac
cess to drinking water and toilet 
facilities.
What to Do About 
Incendiary Bombs

Be sure the fire' extinguishers 
are in proper working order. Be 
sure you have enough people— 
teachers or older pupils — who 
know how to use them. Appoint 
these people as tire guards. Have 
them take assigned posts w'hen the 
air raid drill sound.*. . Appoint a 
chief fire guard,

If incendiaries hit the building, 
the fire guards should try to han
dle them, and put them out with 
water supply, if the fire gets be
yond control, the chief fire guard 
should sound t .  the regular fire 
alarm. All pupils should then be 
conducted from the building as In 
regular fire drill, a a s s  leaders 
should conduct...them in an orderly 
fashion to shelter In nearby

(a) Select the air raid refuge- 
more than one if necessary. Be 
sure there is more than one exit.

(Bl Determine how tbe school 
alarm w-lir be .sounded for an air 
raid.

(C) Assign a refuge space nr 
refuge room for each class or 
cl$ss-room. Assign, class leaders to 
conduct the drill—the same aa for 
fire.

(D) Publish full iBstructiona; 
have them read over and over 
again to pupils. Have them posted 
on bulletin boards. Be sure ever.’ 
teacher and pupil understands 
them—now.

These things should be done at 
once. We are suddenly, unexpect
edly, at war. When you have com
pleted all of these things. It la time 
to organize your long-range plan
ning;
Should Adopt Program  
For Duration of War

The Department ot Education or 
other school authority, under the 
direction of the locai defense co
ordinator, should plan and adopt a 
War program for the duration. 
Here are some of the steps to con
sider;

(A) Appointment of school build
ing wardens, whose duties should 
be coordinated wdth their local 
zone or district warden service.

(B) Special transflssion of air 
raid warnings from the control 
center to school buildings.

(C) Fire defense—Adequacy of 
present equipment, appointment of 
fire watchers (or fire guarda), and 
special training in combatting in
cendiaries.

(D) Protective construction 
Quick' and simple measures to pro
ride additional security

Study Alternate Refuges
(E) Study of alternate air raid 

refuges for teachers and pupils In 
case of fire. Depending upori loca
tion, suitable buildings In the 
neighborhood may be available for 
use as air raid refuge. It Is desir
able to explore this possibility In 
order to effect dispersion where it 
can be done witVmt undue ex
posure to the children.

H hat To Do .Ybout Traljitng
Start your training now. Don't 

wait for the final plan. Drill your 
pupils to behave on an air raid 
alarm Just as they do on a fire 
alarm. Hold drill every few d.ays 
until they are thoroughly accus
tomed to it.

Keep HP the morale of the pu
pils, HO that If a raid occurs you 
win have experience in keeping 
them occupied. Organize first 
aid training for selected groups. 
Organize fire <lefense training for 
the fire guards.

Are We in Danger?
The answer to that 1s—we don't 

Intend to be caught napping again 
—anywhere at anytime. We are 
not going to say again—"It can't 
happen here."

Don't push around, don't worry, 
but act! These are simple pre
cautions. Read them again
Think how you will apply them 

»

to your school. *:>T^n take tbe 
necessary action—today.
Parents!
Read This!

If an air raid should come while 
your children are at school, see 
to your own safety. Stay home, 
go to your refuge room, stay 
away from windows.

Do not try to reach the school. 
You could accomplish no good. 
You could do a great deal of harm 
by such action.

In an air raid rule Number 1 
IS to stay off tbe street, get under 
cover. On the street, there is 
the risk of falling shell fragments, 
racirg cars, and fire apparatus 
Stay mdoors.

Do not try to telephone. The 
wires must he kept clear for the 
wardens, the police, and the fire 
department. You might prevent 
an urgent message from getting 
through.

This is hard advice. It's not 
easy to take. But It is for your 
best Interest and for the welfare 
of your children.

Inventor Dies 
At New Haven

Originated Method of 
Applying Tremendous 
Pressures to Metals.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By AssoGlated Praas

Eddy and Stevens 
New Song Team

^ u s lc  Lovers, regardless ot their 
tsstas, have a treat In store tor 
them at the State theater, where 
"The Chocolate Soldier," Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer's new musical 
comedy, starring Nelson Eddy and 
Rise Stevens, will be seen Tues
day and Wednesday,

A brilliant production, musically 
and drsmatlcally. it serves as an 
excellent vehicle with which to 
introduce Miss Stevens. Holly
wood's. newest singing star, who 
comes to the screen from the 
Metropolitan opera.

M-G-M- has drawm from tbe 
popular Oscar Straus numbers, 
from opera and from classics, em
bellished , with new and modern 
arrangements, to round out a 
musical repertoire for Eddy and 
Miss Stevens that is all-embrac
ing.

The story revolves about a 
married couple who are the musi
cal comedy toasts of Vienna. The 
success they enjoy on tbe stage is, 
unfortunately, not repeated in 
their marital life for Miss Steven*, 
cast as Marla.. is a flirtatious 
wench, and Eddy, as Karl. Is a 
husband consumed by Jealousy. It 
Is not until Karl hits upon the re
source of masquerading as hls 
own rival that he Is able to test 
his wife's faithfulness, a teat 
which Is obviously fraught with 
hilarious complications.

A well-rounded cast Is seen in 
support of the stsVs. with promi
nent roles played by Nigel Bruce, 
Florence Bates, remembered for 
her roothcr-in-taw portra.val in 
"Love Crazy." Dorothy Gilmore. 
Nydia Westman, Max Barwyn 
and C!harles Judels.

Roy Del Ruth did an expert Job 
of direction, and the picture was 
given elaborate staging and pro
duction by Producer Victor Sa- 
vfile.

New Haven, Dec. ’15—(>P) — Dr 
Charles H. Howland-Shearman. 75, ' 
Inventor who originated a method 
of applying tremendous pressure to 
bring about the cold flow of metals, 
died yesterday in Grace hospital. 
He was stricken 111 five weeks ago.

Called to England six years « o  
by the British government, Dr. ; 
How'land-Shearmin used his prin
ciple la building a precision press 
which exerted S.OOO.doo pounds of 
pressure. It is now being used, as 
tociates here »ald, to turn out air
craft parts and armor piste "some
where in England."

Honored by British
He was elected to membership 

in the Royal Institution of Great 
Britain.

W'hen he returned to the Umtel 
Statea, D r Howland-Shearman de- j 
signed a press here which, as?o- 
ciates laid, w aa virtually ready foi 
production at the Ume of hls deati; 
He also waa experimenting wit. 
the development of ateela able it 
withstand enormous pressures, and : 
hls work In this field also bad 
aroused interest on the part of the 
Office of Production Management. 

Descendsat of Presidents
The inventor wss Hbm m Nev 

York city on July 17, 1866.' and 
traced bis descent through his 
mother from two presidents of the 
United States, John Adams and 
John Quincy Adams.

Educated m England, he became 
a consulting engineer for the 
British Admiralty, and laUr had 
offices In Japan and on the con
tinent.

He interrupted his engineering 
career to study medicina. and prac
ticed aa a physician both in Eu
rope and t.hia country. While in 
America, he renewed hls interest 
in engineering and developed hit 
theo.ry on the cold flow of metal*. 
Invited to come here by the N'ew 
Haven Chamber ot Commerce 
about 13 years ago, he built an ex
perimental machine embodying his 
principle.

No Jagged Edges 1
Associates said that one of the ' 

advantages of hit method was that i 
it made possible the punching of 
holes In metal without tearing 

Jsgged edges wfilch result 
when ordinary types of presses are 
used.

Dr. Howland-Shearman leaves 
bis widow, Mrs Beatrice W. How. 
land-Shearman. a son. Julian A-, 
of Alexandna, Va , and a daugh
ter. Mrs. Francis Ray, of St 
Louis. Mo.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at Ifia m. here, with burial 
in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Picks Wrong Tbenler

Chicago—(J>)—Edward A. Lost;. 
Jr., 23. of auburban Oak~Park. 
picked the wrong theaUr )o bo.-, 
a newsreel in which President 
Roosevelt spoke. AfUr being 
pummelled by several peraon.' 
seated near him. Loss was arrested 
by United StsUs Marshal William 
H. McDonnell, who waa In the 
theater. McDonnell took Losa to 
a police station where be was 
charged with disorderly conduct.

Waterbury—The Socialist party 
has decided ,not to enter a candi
date is the special Fifth'Dlltrfel' 
congressional election on JaX 20 
Martin Plunkett, state secretary, 
announced after a meeting here 
yesterday that the decision wais 
made because the party would 
have to circulate petitions for a 
place on the ballot. John W. Ring, 
tbe party's 1940 congressional can
didate. polled less than the one per. 
cent of the total vote cast required

an a ;to;-.',cli:;. listing on the 
bgllat.
'  New Haven.—The J u s t  Deisel- 

pewered road locomotives to be 
used In New England were put 
into service yeiterday on the Bos
ton-New Haven p.iFs'er.ger run bv 
the 'New York. New Haven A 
Hartford Railroad 
...^Hartford,—Trucks stuck on 
snowy or Icy hills without chains 
are just out of fuck as far as the 
State Highway Department is con
cerned. In former years depart
ment equipment lowed stranded 
trucks to the top of the hill to 
cleqr traffic, but the department 
anhounced yesterday that this 
winflsr the tow would not he ex
tended beyond the nearest ditch 

New Y|aven —The United Elec

trical, Radio tod Maehlna Work- 
eTj I CIO) announced yesterday a 
NLRB election to determine 

' whether tbe union would represent 
, employes In collective bargaining 
relations would be held Thursday 

' at Sargent and Company, local 
bard’A-are manufacturing plant.

May Never Face Trial

Wildwood. N. J.—iPi—Because 
of general shortage of money, a 
16-ycar-old Philadelphian now held 

I in California, may never face trial 
for an admitted theft of $500 from 
a rooming house The city has 
no money for extradition purposes: 
ditto the county: the housekeeper 

I says she can t afford to prosecute 
and the $,V)0 has been spent

- if you want these for Christmas

Occasional Tables
ALL AT ONE'A.%AZINGLY LOW PRICE—

10“
Only mirty of tHem Orand Rapida Qwfid-made Ublaa 
nm aln from our big Holiday stock, ao reserve yours 
J ^ a a  aarly aa poaaible. In addition you’ll find hun- 

W atkina...for leas and 
•"<* •«n*Mer tiset! All Ubiea IHua- 

have m ^ogany veneered tope and ahelvea; 
aolld giunwoed legs and framing . .

End table 
with anelf

WATKINS
I N C

ofiM/JsICHESTER

Duncan
Phyfa

I lamp table

End table 
with book ahaU i

Duncan Phyfa 
Uar table

*v l'*  *  <

Pack your Christmas bag 
with one oif these

3 S O F A  S T Y L E S - 9 8 ° °
Imagine how vou 11 "rate " Cltristma,* morning if you present the .home 
with a ne-A’ davenport' You 11 ha' e a hard time keeping the button* on 
your new emoking jacket as you hear yourself praised as th,e ' best gar.ta 
in to’ATi' And It* no job at all . even for a man. . .to make a (rise 
selection from the thre* popular mod'!* at Wa*kins Choose from the 
Duncan Phyfe shown, a Tuxedo or ball-and-claw- Chippendale designa.

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s , I N C .

of A ^ A N C H EST ER

Watkins Brothers u  open every 
day during the Holiday aeaaon, 
i n c l u d i n g  Wednesday after
noons. Every evening begin
ning next Tuesday! Closed 
Christmas Eve at 5.30.

Don't miss it!
4 4j C A P E  C O D D E R  ’
3 ROOM MAPLE OUTFIT

\ , .00
43 Pieces!

Imagine evetything you need to fumiah three 
reoma in youb, new Cape Cod Cottage. . .of 
Watkins Quality. Furniture. . .  for only'8185. 
All the pieces cnaembled m Uie three .-ooms 
are regular slock Watkins patterns. Vou'U 
recognize Watkins Qubtity in the three solid 
maple pieces in the master's room, the sturdy 
maple Ilring-dining room, and the youth's bed- 
jxaom too! See the complete outfit, dtsplayed 
in our Plymouth House.

WATKINS
t  •  O T  U t  8 8 . . I N C .

of MANCHESTER

Along the

AVENUE 
O F IDEAS

FIREWOOD BASKET — Waaff 'i 
splint made in the C aro liu  
mountains; heavy, durable, ntaae J 
ly finish'd In tan or grey, 88.4lli''-(

SKILLET ASH TRAY—MIMb-  
ture reproductiopa of Celeniat 
skillets, usable as ash trBya;' 
black finish, SAe.

2.50 SET
ORNAMENTAL BIRDS—JaUII' 
ty rooster and hen of compogl' 
tlon finlehcd in gay plumaf*' 
colors.

BOTTLES—Reproduction n t t}|B 
famous G. Washington Colonial 
liquor bottles in eld time PBa* 
green dolor, 81.89.

6HIPS-IN.BOTTLE8 — 
always puzzle how theaa f ^  
nggH  ships sail through so 
narrow a botUe neck, 81.18.

98c
ORNAME.NTAL BOXES—Per
fect for Jewelry on the dresalHg 
table, or for cigarettea. MadB 
of composition in ivopr finish.

SALT PISHES—Individual sa lt 
dishes in the popular CoIooIbI 
dew drop design. Also uaBfaio 
aa ash trays, 89c.

DOOR KNOCKERS—Black lioyi 
Anchor design. 81.50. Fiao 
Colonial Eagle pattern in black 
iron, 82.19.

1.98 PAIR
s il h o u e t t e s —A Wide SB!#**!
Uon of . aubjectf. repre^wsff.i 
from old \ColoniBl BilhouBUM* 
Size: eaeh; frBi)i«4
black and g<^/

rOLE TRAYS — R o u n d ,___
decorated serving trays in 
or flower designs on rod. fi'IdR .T  
ivory or black backgrouadk I  81.19. 9.

po t t e r y  CANDUSHOLWPBI 
—Mountaifirmsde jug-with 

j  cut out to rev-eal socket for < 
die. 85c.

TABLE LAMPS—Prom b L  
of vBrieuB modalB la tUg 
tem In fawn, ivory, aoft 
TUtiag silk-and-ravon

DESK 8STS-^43«aaUM a a |C « l 
tooled leather aata Of 5 ' 
pad, opancr, lidt well, 1 
ealandar, ^ 4 8 .

LUCkSAOB KAClUt — 
ter the guest rooaa, or. 
Used with a  tola tray, o8«( 
Uhla! Rosa, blue o r |  
fancy tai^e, 8MS.
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is May Try 
To Bomb U. S.

R e a m ^  W o u ld  B e  to  
p  C a u se  P a n ic s  in  th e  

C itie s  A lo n g  C o a sts .

If

By Devon Fnincia 
Nevir York, Dec. 15—<iP)— Air 

l.tnid precautions on both seaboards 
I of Continental United States call 
;'lo r an examination of the possl- 
' billties of bomber attacks, 
j Sooner or later attempts to 
’ launch such attacks probably will 
’ occur. In that knowledge, .the 
I armed services and the national 
I and municipal governments are 
I taking precautions, 
j .  At the, same time, Axis war- 
; planes would encounter consider- 
, able difficulty in reaching Ameri- 
I can cities, Industrial plants and 
I military objectives. Those dlffi- 
i culties need not prove Insurmount- 
, able, especially for "token" bomb- 
f ers bidding desperately, to filter 
’ through our defenses;

First of all. It must be borne 
: In mind that military men, like 

executives running large business 
I houses, try to effect an economy 
I of expenditures for a given result.
■ That is to say, a naval command

er would not dispatch a flotilla of 
warships to capture an island 
Which had no military conse
quence.

Were Too Expensive
The chief of an air force would 

not employ 300 valuable bombers 
to destroy a bridge of secondary 
military value. The strenuous 
German air force attacks on Eng 
land in August and September, 
1940, were called off because they 
were too expensive in men and 
material for the results obtained.

If bombers ■ were launched 
against either American shore, it 
would have to be because the offi 
cers who dispatched them were 
convinced that the gain involved 
the risk.

Here another consideration 
enters in—political expediency. 
\^Ue a bombing attack might 
have no military value, one might 
be. ordered by a high command 
for its political effect. The Axis 
could, hope for a bad political 
effect by reducing American civil
ian morale.

Would Be DIffrrent
Broadly speaking, an attempt 

to bomb American shores would be 
difficult in the presence of ade
quate sea and air patrols. Tho.se 
patrols have been established on 
both seaboards. Bulwarking such 
patrols are secret devices to de
tect the approach of enemy air
craft.

It would be well to point out 
that neither patrols nor <levices 
to thwart aircraft and long-range 
planes from distant bases, flying 
a t great altitude, cafi. and prob
ably will, slip through if it suits 

_jthe purpo.ses of the Axis to a t
tempt such Donibings.

Mitigating against the chance 
of raids on either coast are; (1) 
The difficulty of. approaching with 
sSjuiddrd aircraft carriers or sea- 

•—̂ wne tenders or seaplane carriers 
In the face of a determined oppo
sition, and i2i the long distance 
which big bpmber.s woulil have to 
travel, from bases now available, 
to continental United States.

Simplifying the ta.sk of defense 
against raids are the far-flung 
Atlantic oiftposts which have been 
established in the last 1.1 months 
from Iceland, through Newfound
land, Bermuda and the Caribbearr 
Isles to Trinidad and Dutch Gui 
ana.

Local Stocks
Famished by Ihitnam t '”- 

6 Central Row, Hartford 
Insurance

Bid Asked
Aetna Casualty . . . . 125 130
Aetna F i r e ............... 53 55 »
Aetna Life ............... 231 i, 25 'i
Automobile .......... 35 37
Com. General ........ 22>j 241,
Hartfoixl Fire ........ 86>, 88>'i
Hartfdrd Stm. Boil . 40 44
National Fire ........ 60 62
Phoenix ................. 8S 'i 8 7 ',
Travelers .............. 370 390

PuMir I tiUtlea
Conn. Lt. and Pow . 3 0 ', 3 3 'a
Conn. Pow................ 28 30
Hartford Goa . . . . . 24 27
Hartford El Lt. . . . 45>i 47'a
8 . N. E. Tel. Co. . . 137 142
Unit., Ilium. Sha. . .  . 89 93
Western Mas.s. ..  . . -18'i 20'i

Industrial
Acme W ire .............. 16 19

.Am. Hardware . . . . 18 20
’ Arrow H 'A H cm .. 3 0 'i 3 2 'i
BiUings A Bpencer . ( 3'5i
Bristol B r a s s .......... 34 37
Oott's Pat. Flro . . . 66 69
Eagle L o c k ----- 8 10
Pafntr Bearings . . . 118 J28
Hart and Ckx>ly . . 118 128
■Hendey Mach., cm. .■ . « '4 8 'i
Land'rs F r  A <71k . . 19 21
New B r it  M. com. . 38 40
4$orth and Judd . . . 34 36
jN dc. Stow.A Wil .. 6 8
PiuneU Mfg. Co. . . . 15 17
pKwlUe ................. 21 23

do., pfd. ............... 28
p iM  Co. : ................. 8 10
teanley  Works ___ 36>i 3844
Ihfrlngton  ........ 251k 27 <4
K e d e r  - R o o t ........ 44 47

gart dacki

24 DiviBions 
Try to Curb 

Greek Spirit
(ConttBued from Page One)

to quell the outbreaks so they .are 
doing their best now to starve the 
country Into submission,” he 
averred. _

“Widespread famine conditions 
are existing now throughout the 
country and at least 450 persons 
are dying daily from starvation. 
The Greeks are receiving leas than 
250 calories of food a day. Be
fore the war it wsus between 3,000 
and 4,000 dally."

The Greek report of ceaseless 
resistance paralleled a Yugoslav 
report yesterday that Serb efforts 
have Reached the proportions, of 
full-blown war and that a former 
Yugoslav colonel. Draja Mhallovlc. 
had been raised to the rank of full 
general in recognition of "magnifi
cent work."

Till •ee Policemen 
Really Shocked

San Francisco—(4^—The city 
wants $16,000 damages from a 
power company because, on Oct. 
26. 1939:

Officer John J. Fitzgerald was 
shocked and thrown, from his horse 
in Golden Gate Park by a live 
wire.

Officer Fred Fitzsimmons was 
shosked and thrown from his horse 
in Golden Gate Park (a few hours 
later I by a live wire.

Officer Albert S. Harlow was 
shocked and thrown from his 
horse in Golden Gate Park (just 
a little later i by a live wire.

The itemized bill showed $1.- 
425.01 in doctor bills and loss of 
136 man days. Fitzgerald, who led 
the way, may be forced to retire 
on account of Injuries.

yV. K  Stocks
Adams Exp . .
Air Reduc . . .
Alaska Jun . . 
Alleghany 
Allied Chem . .
Am Can ........
Am Rad .St .S i 
Am Smelt . . .
Am T A T  .
Am Tob B . . .
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
Armo\ir III . . .
Atchi.son 
Aviation Corp 
Baldwin Ct
B A O ............
Bendix
Beth Stl ........
Borden ........
Can Pac .........
Case (J . I I . .
Cerro Dr P . .
Ches A Oh . . .
(Tirysler . . . .
Coca - Cola . .
Col Carbon . .
Col Gas A El .
Conil Inv Tr . .
Coml Solv . . . .
Cons Edls . . . .
(?ons Oil ........
Cont t 'a n ........
Corn Pro<l . . .
Del L A Wn . .
Douglas Aire .
Du Pont ........
Eastman Krsi 
Elec Auto-L .
Cen Elec . . . .
Gen. Foods . . .
flen Mot ........
Hecker Prod .
Hud.sOn Mot . .
Int Hai-v . . . .
Int Nick ........
Int T A T ........
Johns - Man . . . 
Kennecott 
Ugg A My B .
Loew's ............
Lx>rillard 
Mont Ward . .
Nash - Kelv . . .
Nat B i.sc ........
Nat Cash Reg .
Nat Dairv . . .
Nat Distiil ___
NY Central . .
NY NH A H . .
Nor Am Co . . .
Packard . . . . .
Param Piet . . .
Penn R R ..........
Phelps Dodge . .
Phil Pet ..........
Pub Sve NJ . . .
Radio ............
Rem Rand . . . .  
Republic Stl . . .
Rey Tob B ___
Safeway Strs .
Sears Roeb . . .
Socony. Vac . ..
Sou Pac ..........
South Ry ........
Std Brands . . .
Std Gas A El . .
Std OU C a l ............ ..
Std Oil NJ .....................
Tex Company ...............
Timken Ftoll B .............
Transamerlca . . .  J".,
Un Carbide .....................
Union Pac .....................
Unit Aire .......................
Unit Corp ......................
Unit Gas Im p ...............
U S Rubber ...................
U 8 Smelt .....................
U S  Steel .......................
Vick Chem .....................
Western Union .............
West El A Mfg ...........
Woolworth ...................
Elec Bond A. 8h (Curb

' f • 9

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Gas A  ..................  %
Asd Gas.aad El A . ............   i-S4
Anm Superpow ....................  i-ig
Can M a r c ...............

...................................K1 Bond and B b .....................  i
Nlag Hud . ; .............................
P*nnroad ....... ...................

. e . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -
“    UA ................   w

Call Prentice 
To Washington
Detective Sergeant to Be 

Placed on Active Diitv 
With the FBI.

H o w  to  M a k e  Y o u r  C h ris tm a s  C a rd s

Detective Sergeant Joseph A. 
Prentice of the Manchester Police 
Department, a graduate of the 
FBI National Police Academy in 
Washington, D. C., has been call
ed to active duty with the FBI, it 
was learned today.

Tonight Prentice is schedlile4_to 
speak at the Manchester Air Raid 
Warden school on "High Explosive 
Bombs" and methods of guarding 
against their effects The class will 
start at 7 :30 p, m. In high school 
hall and wil, last to 9:3U. A .sec
ond session will be held at the same 
time and place Wednesday.

At tonight's class, besides Pren
tice, • Leon Holmes of the Man
chester Electric division will talk 
on co-operation between wardens 
and utilities, and Professor A. M. 
Vdhiderlip of the University of 
Connecticut will speak on "The 
Wardens’ Use of Maps".

Discussion on other pertinent 
topics also will be held.

Bigger Navy
Plan Backed

(Continued From Page One)

er amount after a reexamination 
of its needs.

Vinson declared that the I.IO,- 
000 tons would not necessitate ex
pansion of present shipbuilding 
facilities now working on a top 
speed around the clock schedule on 
both coasts. He said that all the 
ships to be built under the author
ization would be laid down in the 
calendar year 1942.

Action Follows Conference
The committee, working under 

a recently Inaugurated policy of 
holding all its sessions In private, 
took its action following a confer
ence with Rear Admiral Samuel 
Robinson, chief of the Navy's Bu
reau of Ships.

The measure to increase the size 
of the Navy, along with propo.>inl.i 
to extend the draft age limits and 
to give the president extraordinary 
control over government function.  ̂
were ready for swift congressional 
action.

These three measures topped 
the week’s list of "must” legisla
tion aa both Houses prepared to 
give final approval today to a $10,- 
000,000,000 appropriations measure 
carrying fiind-s for completing the 
equipment of an Army of 2,000,- 
000 men and obtaining rritieal 
supplies for an additional 1,200,- 
000 men.

To Provide Manpower Increase
The Selective Service legislation, 

scheduled for House consideration 
Tuesday and Senate action imme
diately thcrcuftcr, was designed 
to provide a coordinated increase 
In military manpower as quick as 
new equipment becomes available. 
It would require registration of all 
men from 19 through 44 years old 
for military service, with 18 year 
olds and those from 45 through 61 
listed for defense duties.

As the House Military Affairs 
Committee prepared to meet today 
to consider the legislation, some 
members expressed the opinion it 
was not necessary at this time to 
reach below 21 yeara for aelectecs. 
Representative Short (R., Mo.), 
among others, contended that ma
terial and equipment would not be 
available for months for more 
than 800,000 selectees, the ap
proximate number announced as 
in service before such information 
was put under military restric
tions, ,

To Go In Navy And .Marines
Selective Service officials said 

they planned to begin drawing at 
once-qpon .the 1.000,000-men reser
voir aXrtady available in the age 
brackets up ihrohgb 35 years old 
under the selective service act as 
it now stands. Up to 50,000 of 
these were expected tb go to the 
Navy and up to 10,000 to the Ma- 
ilne Corpt.

Beyond that, plans were indefi
nite, but mos. legislators thought 
that the, actual size of the Army 
henceforth would depend chiefly 
on the equipment, housing and 
training facilities available.

Committees of both houses pre
pared to give speedy approval to 
a bill delegating to the president 
sweeping wa. powers. The meas
ure would re-enact the so-called 
Overman act of the last war, per
mitting the president to Tediatrlb- 
ute the functions of various gov
ernment departments to gain the 
greatest efficiency (n the prosecu
tion of the war effort.
' T-he ‘‘trading with the enemy" 

act also would be revived, and the 
president would be permitted to 
suspend competitive bidding on 
contracts, waive ' performance 
bonds and amend contractual 
agteements.

Doctor’g Hunting 
Dog Is Too.-Good[

Brown ‘ City, Mich., —(jPF-D t. 
Russell M. Wright of Detroit lias a 
good hunting dog—too good.

Conservation offtcera told Juatlcc 
E. R., Hunt of Brown pity that Dr. 
Wright had shot a hen pheaaant, 
killing of hen pheasants being 
Illegal.

The proof, they said, was produc
ed by the dog who retrieved the 
bird from the .bushes where Dr. 
Wright h^d thrown it wheh the 
officers appeared and laid It at his 
maater's feet.

The fine was $50.

I
It’s a faNcJnatIng stunt and will nin you praise.

] By Margaret Krrnimle
.\I’ -Feature Service Writer

Milking ymir own Chiislma.s 
cards is nioic fun and more work 
and gels more appreciation than 
you realize when you start out 
I’ve been canvas.sing the folk who 
mai;e tlieir own. Here are some of 
the things they’re doing this year. 
(And it’s time to get going.)

Glazed chintz (using the chintz 
left over from the new upholstery 
in tl\c deni is beinfe pasted on 
bright pasteboard squares In fam
ily silhouettes. It’s sort of a calico 
cat and gingham dog effect.

Then there’s the lazy hones who 
is buying Christmas seals and

bright wrapping paper and putting 
the two together for clever paste- 
on cards. You could do the same 
thing with magazine cut-outs. It’s 
an easy trick if your children arc 
eager to make cards.

And in line with those new cards 
by the American sculptors’ group 
—which has put out the first cards 
that look like bas-relief—you could 
use sealing wax to make modern
looking (Jhristmas symbols.

Family photos might be more 
up-to-date on cards If they .seem to 
be framed.

And don’t Ignore the boy or girl 
who suggests that you use lino
leum blocks in homemade card 
printing.

Conti Estate 
Before Board

Selectmen to Discuss the 
Land at Oakland and 
Woodbridge Streets.
Tlie Board of Selectman is sche

duled to meet tonight in regular 
session. At this time, it Is report- 
edi action may bd talTen toward 
disposition of the town's Interest 
in the Conti property at Oakland 
and WorKlbrldge streets. A mort
gage on the place is held by the 
state school fund, and there are at 
present many hundred dollars due 
the town on the property in back 
taxes. It is understood a pur
chaser has been found, and that the 
town will be asked to abandon at 
least some, and possibly all of its 
tax claims against the property. 
The 8th School and Utilities Dis
trict also is bC4ng approached, it is 
said, in order that district Urns 
may be removed.

There has been rumor that any 
move to release the property from 
operation of public claims will be 
opposed.

The Board may pick a member 
of the tdwn library committee to 
succeed Mrs. C. R. Burr who re
cently resigned.

Bids also will be studied on a 
job of Installing sanitary sewer 
manhol^ and laterals, the work to 
be located on/Adams street.

Other rou^ne business will be 
taken up. /

Japan Reports 
Heavy Shelling 
At Hong Kong
(Continued from Pa^e One)

Surrender I'Biniatiini Rejected
The of fens ve by iunu and air to 

take tin* crown colony v.a.s launch- 
' I'd at dawn yc.sterday after re
jection t»f ar ultimatum for sur- 

! render.
Indian .saldiera cnptiire<J near 

ICo’.vIoon V. lyc rcpoitcd in rtro Jap- 
anc. ĉ pioHH esUmating the num
ber oi regular )3ntush soldiers In 
flong Kong as at least 5.000.

Domei news agency announced 
that Army bombers made a smlden 
mass rail) on Nanning, important 
Ĉ hincse air l;a.Ho in the southcjn 
province of K .anksi. and .serious
ly damaged the lield.

Jnpaitpsr Report 
Advance on Luzon

Tokyo. D. c. lb (OlTicial R.aulo 
Received by Al ’ i Japunrso forces 
opcriiting (in tlic I.siuiid ot Luzon 
arc advancing according to plan, 
"ciu.shing enemy resi.stance at 
every point. ” the Army section of 
Imperial heiidquarter.s said today.

Bombers which attacked air 
base.s on central Luzon Saturday 
destroyed 10 United Stales bomb
ers and fighters on the grmind and 
set file to three other aircraft, it 
as.sertrd. Another fighter was re
ported bagged at Aparri, on-the 
norUici n coast of Luzon.

Barracks, the announcement 
continued, were destroyed in a 
raid on U. S. military headquarters 
at Baguio and Tarlac. *

In the attacks in which U. S. air
craft were reported destroyed In 
i/cntral Luzon, the Army .said huge 
Conflagrations also were caused 
among hangars and oil depots.
..The announcement coecluded 

with a statement that Japanese 
forces in .Malaya driving toward 
Singapore frorh the border of 
Thailand occupied a strategic 
point on the ea.st coast. The an
nouncement did not identify the 
point.

Japanese Wprned 
Of Lurking Subs

Tokyo, Dec. 15—(Official Radio 
received by A P )—A joint com
munique of the Army and Navy 
sections of Imperial headquarters 
warned Japanese today "against 
the lurking danger of enemy aub- 
marincs" off Japan's island coasts 
and urged them to "prepare for a 
protracted wgr wherein hoatlle 
submarines and aircraft bombing 
will play a role.

It said land and sea defenses 
were prepared to meet any syddep. 
attacks or enerny attempts to 
hsuttss Japan by racing^her-ysaa- 
borne commerce.

Lend-Lease Total 
Now Above Billion

(Continued from Page One)

ii.'ie the weapons from th.at arsenal 
so that they can put them to most 
effective u.se."

Reaffirming his promise lend- 
lense aid will go on, the chief 
e.Necutive tisscrfed that "too much 
IS at stake in this greatest of all 
wars for us to neglect peoples who 
are or may be attacked by our 
common enemies. ”

The' tolal lcnd-lease aid of $1.- 
302.000,00(1 included $723,000,000 
of articles transferred, some of 
which have not yet been exported, 
or are to be used in this country. 
Going into the total also are arti
cles awaiting transfer or use or 
in process of manufacture, serv
ing and repair of Naval vessels, 
ship rental and charter, and the 
coat of building production facili
ties in the United States.

Thre<‘-Fourths Allocated
Of the lendrlease appropriations, 

the first of $7 000,000,000 and the 
second of $5,98,5,000,000, the re
port disclosed that $9,186,000,000 
or approximately three-fourths, 
lind been allocated while $5,243,- 
000,000 had actually been obligat
ed.

In the past 90 days, the report 
.said, "steps have been taken which 
have greatly accelerated the ren
dering of Icnd-lcase aid"

The priginal $7,000,000,000 was 
completely allocated by Nov. 13 
and more than .$2,000,000,000 of 
the second fund has been ear
marked. -

Not all of the thirty-three coun
tries, including the entire British 
Empire, made eligible for lend- 
lease assistance on grounds their 
defense is vital to that of the 
United States have yet received 
help, however.

The lend-lcase c(juntrics cover 
two- thirds of tM6 earth’s surface 
and contaiA nearly two-thirds of 
its population.

Task To Supply Tools
‘The task of lend-lease," the re

port said, "js  to supply the millions 
of men who are resisting or stand 
ready to ■ resist Axis aggression 
with the tools to make that resist
ance effective.

"The task i8-,gigantic; only In 
America are there the raw ma
terial resources, the productive 
capacity and the manpower to 
complete the job. There muet be 
guns, and tanks, and planes, in 
quantities beyond any production 
we have yet accomplished or plan
ned.

"Although, a vastly Increased 
program of'did Is required, lend- 
lc(ise activities havc  ̂already con
tributed substantia) support to the 
fight In the air, on sea,, and on 
land.”

Britisii Units Fall 
Back at Kowloon
(Continued From Page One)

(Ibfenders even though *he Chinese 
Claimed to have destroyed many 
Inpanese positions In the Tamshul 
area, only about 28 miles north of 
Hong Kong's mainland frontier.

One of the (Tiinese commanders 
was said to be Gen. Tsai Tlng-Kal, 
the Cantonese leader In the de- 
fen.se of Shanghai against the Jap 
anese attack there in 1932.

In an.swer to Prime Minister 
frhurchiH’s message telling Hong 
Kong’s defenders "every day of 
your resistance brings nearer our 
certain victory," Sir Mark Young, 
governor of the besieged colony 
replied that "We Intend to do our 
best."

A Reuters dispatch from Singa
pore at almost the same time said; 
■’There now is no doubt here that 
Kowloon on the Chinese mainland 
opposite Hong Kong is In Japanese 
hands,"

Heavy Fighting In Progreaa
In the fighting In Malaya, a 

British official said there had been 
a "slight withdrawal" of British 
troops as "very heavy fighting" 
progressed in the Kedah sector, 
northwest of Singapore.

Casualties on both sides may be 
•severe, he said.

He said the Japanese had land
ed bn the east side of the Kra 
i.sthmus and had crossed it to en
ter Burma. Their succcs in cutting 
the Malay peninsula, he acknowl
edged, would affect air communi
cation between Burma and Sing
apore because of airfields involved.

(The Japanese landing thus was 
from the Gulf of Slam above the 
landings directed at Singapore. At 
that poiat, the Kra isthmus, which 
links Malaya  ̂ with the Asiatic 
mainland, is only some 50 mlleS 
wide.

Farther By Land
(The vicinity . of the Japanese 

landings is about 500 airline miles, 
south of Rangoon, Burma’s chief 
port and the Indian ocean gate
way for China's supplie.4 over the 
Burma road. It is around the crook 
of the Gulf of Martaban, however, 
and therefore considerable farther 
by land from the Japanese posi
tion. )

The British Informant said he 
had no Information abdut the pro
gress of the- Japanese In Burma.

(The BBC, in a broadcast (leard 
by NBC, said that Rangoon had 
had Bcverali air-raid' alarms but 
that thus far no bombs had been 
dropped on the city. Yesterday, 
the broadcast said, British fight
ers warded off three attacks by 
Japanese bombers.)

A Japanese communique report
ed here claimed the capture of 
"ah important air base In western 
Malaya” but there were no detalla 
to amplify th is’

' A new airplane exhaust ai- 
lencer UlU recently been developed. 
It la retorted that the 'muffler cuts 
engine noise by aa much aa 70 per 
cent. There la a trap door on the 
silencer that opens automatically 
in case of a  backfire.

M anchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Air Raid Warden’s School, 

High school hall at 7:30.
American Legion Auxiliary 

Chrls^naa party, Legion home.
Mothers’ Club. Christmas Pro

gram', Emanuel Lutheran church.
Board of Selectmen, Municipal 

Building at 8.
Tonnorrow

Garden Club Chiistmaa party, 
Y. M. C. A.

High School Christmas carol 
sing at High school hall.

Wednesday, Dec. i?
Lecture by E. Dent Lackey, 

Manchester Green P. T. A. at 8.
Air Raid Warden’s School, High 

School hall at 7:30.
Friday, Dec. 19

Washington L. O. L„ No. 117, 
shows films "Thumbs Up” and 
"Thank You, America" at Orange 
hall.

Saturday, Dec. 20
ChrUstmas party, Highland Park 

Community Club.
Christmas party local 63. T. W. 

U. A. at Tinker hall.
Sunday, Dec. 21

Concef-t, Handel’s "Messiah," 
130 voices with Manchester Civic 
orchestra assi.stlng. High school 
hall.

Traditional Candlelight service, 
South Methodist church.

Saturday, Dec. 27
Christmas dance, jointly spon

sored by Order of DeMolay and Or
der of Rainbow, Masonic Temple 

Wednesday, Dee. SI
New Year’s Eve Dance, Tall 

Cedars of Lebanon, Sports Center.

To Give Kiddies
Gifts at Party

I t  was announced today that De
partment 66 of the second shift. 
United Aircraft company, will 
give a party here to underprivileg
ed children under the sponsorship 
of the Two O'clock club at 1 p. 
m„ December 21. The party at 
which 16 local children 7 to 10 
vears of age will be entertained, la 
to be held in Tinker Hall.

The children will all be awarded 
gifts and will be transported back 
to their homes a t '5:30 p. m.

Wives of club members will act 
aa hostesses at this occasion. The 
local party is one of several being 
given in nearby towns by club 
members resident In the several 
towns.

Besides the party at which gifts 
will be distributed, there will be 
a dinner and moving pictures are 
to be shown. The town welfare au
thorities are to furnish the chil
dren for this event. Local club 
members taking part are Ernest 
Partridge, William Stone and Wil
lis P. Hoyt.

Gets Anniversary 
Present in Court

New York—(/P)—Roy Pittman, 
24, got his third wedding anni
versary present in court.

His mother-in-law, Mrs. Frieda 
Becker, testified- at Pittman's 
trial for grand larceny that he 
stole $140 fronvher. Then she per- 
suaded the court to let her drop 
the complaint.

"You are receiving a most valu
able anniversary present from 
your mother-in-law—your free
dom," said Judge (Jharles 8. 
Colden. '

During 1938, sheep of the prov
ince of Alberta, CanadiR produced 
nearly 4,000,000 pounds of wool, 
av e rtin g  about eight pounds of 
wool per head of sheep.

New Directory 
Is Out Today

New Map of Town But 
Some Streets in New 
Development Missing.
The new town directory, out to

day, contained a new map which 
has been-corrected by J . Frank 
Bowen, town engineer. It  includes 
nearly all of the new develop
ments, but in Pine Acres terrace 
the names of the s tra ta  "are miss
ing. The extension of Plymouth 
Lane to enter Middle turnpike, 
east, is also missing, .but the 
streets in the Greenway develop
ment are shown and named as are 
the streets, and many of the oc
cupants of houses built in Pino 
Acres.

DIfferenre In Figures
The population of the town la 

given by the Chamber of Com
merce as 27,000, but the census 
figures arc also shown which sets 
the population at 23,799. Al.so 
shown on the map are new streets 
in the Woodland **ark develop
ment. the further extension of 
streets in the Indian Drive section 
and while it Is not possible to get 
the names of all who have coma 
to Manchester In the pa.st year, 
the canvass being made in June, it 
covers the town In pretty good 
shape.

No Street Addresaea
It is also noticed that the 

names of streets in the Blucfleld 
developments, are shown, but there 
are no street addresses given. Old 
figures have been taken as to the 
number of telephone*. It 1* stated 
that there are 5.527 while the cor
rect number is 6,228.

The grand list of 1939 la taken 
Instead of 1940 and in a few cases 
there are errors In the list of town 
officers. The school population is 
about right as it shows 4,731 in 
the schools in town. The tax rate 
Is Riven at 25 mllla instead of 24 
mills with a further reduction in 
the tax rate to be shown this year.

Grange to Hold 
Christmas Party

Manchester Grange will give a 
Christmas party Wednesday eve
ning in the Masonic Temple for 
the children of members. The pro
gram will be presented in the small 
lodge room of the temple, begin
ning at 6:30 o’clock, and.a. num
ber of the boys and girls will take 
part. Each child will receive a gift 
from Santa Claus. There will also 
be a Christinas tree.

At eight o'clock the regular 
meeting of the Grange will take 
place after which the adults will 
have their Christmas party. The 
lecturer, Mrs. Beatrice Foster is 
in charge of the program which 
will include a candle light cere
mony, and each member is re
quested to bring a (Jhristmas 
candle: and also to bring a ten 
cent ^ift for the exchange. Re
freshments appropriate to the sea
son will be served by a committee 
headed by Mias Grace Hatch.

We Call For and OMIver  ̂
Vour Doctor’s PrescripMnna.

WELDON DRU(; CO.
Prescription Pfiarmactata 

901 Main Street

Expensive Candy Bar

Bonna la Anaotmeed

Wlnsted, Dec. 15.—VP>—The Gil* 
belt Clock Company, employing 
more than 450, announced t< ^ y  a ' 
bonus of a week's pay for allem - 
ployea with more than a yeaFa 
aenfice, a  half week's Ipay for 
those employad b e tw ^  six 
months andm year and U  each for 
aU

Seiaed Gunboat 
Used by Japs
. Tokyo, Dec. 15— (Official Radio 

ReceivOd by A P )—Imperial head
quarters announced today that the 
U. 9. Gunboat Wake, which-was 
captured by the Japanedb at 
Shanghai on the first dsy of the 
war in the Far East, had been 
commissioned by the .Japanese 
navy and renamed the Tatars.

Tatara, it was recalled, is the 
name of a  beach op the Japanese 
island of KyUshu where a Mongol 
invasion attempt was repelled In 
the year 1281. ,

TUeves Work F asf

Brooklyn. Maas.—(gV-Alexan- 
der Sutherland, apartment bouse 
elevator operator, carried a paa- 
qenger to the third floor and waa 
down again In SO seconds. In that 
time, tliieVaa walked into the lot>- 

‘rolled up. a SS25 9 by 12 feet 
Oriefitst

Seattle—OF)—That turned out 
to be a $60 candy ..bar Thomas 
Hentz ate recently. While driving 
across a bridge. he pulled the 
candy wrapper out of his pocket 
and threw it away. Along with it 
went three $20 bills. He Went back 
to hunt for his money. AH he 
found was the wrapper.

SETBACK
TUESDAY NIGHT 
H1UIIIJ4ND PARK 

COMMUNITY CLUB 
S Caab Prises! , 
Admlasloa $5e.

Panama’s navy consists of only 
one ‘‘ship o' war," a  steap  yaoht 
manned by two caretakeia.' -

BEFO RE YOU BUY ANY 
KIND OP i n s u r a n c e  

CAI.L 6617
BENJAMIN CHENEY

95S Mam SI. Hale BMg.

kWIUIAMK P a y m e n t  I s  _  $
N e v e r  D ifficu lt ^

...w h en Winiam P. Qulah aen-ea ! 
yoo. A considerate monthly pay
ment plan allows pajrmeat^ver aa 
extended period, from eanwigB.

^?6e6keie*

Sm¥Kt'

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC BiARKET
Tuesday Special Values

Fresh Pork Spsre B ib s .......................  ....................... Ib. 23c
Nice White Sauerkraut ..................  ................ .. .2  lbs. 15c
Bonekss Veal forEtewing: ............................................lb. 29c
SpMial On Genuine Fresh Calves* L iv e r       .lb. 69c
Tender Calves’ Llvei- (W estern)  ..................... '.Ib. 39c
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, machine sliced, Ib. 35c ami 39c
Nice Pieces of Stewing Laimb............ ....... .Ib. 15c
Home Dressed Pullets, 4 to 5 pounds, for cutting u p . . . .  
. . . . . s . * l b .  33c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Pineapple Jelly Buns.......................a ..........................doz.'29c
Our Own Make Cookies —  Hermits, B atter and Vanilla 

C ookies.......................................  ......................... doz. 15c

P R U rr AND FRESH VEGETABLES»
Special on California Table O ran ges.....................doz. 35c
R. L Greening Apples, hahd picked.......................4 lbs. 25c

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Flour, Royal Scarlet, F a n c y ......... ...24 Vi-Ib. bag 99c

This is an All-Plirpose Flour. None Better! 
Shortening, Royal Scarlet, 100% Pure Vegetable. . . . . .
....................... , . ........................ 1-lb. can 20c; 3-lb. can i>6c
Pumpkin, Fancy GoMen, Royal Scarlet. . ’.2  Igst. cans 2.3c 
Seediesa Raisins, Royal Scarlet, Fancy, 15-oz. packages 
. . . * • • . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . • * . • . . . , . . . , , , • 2  pkgs. 21c
Mince Meal, Royal S c a r le t ......... ......................2-lb. ja r  3.3c
Mince Meat, Royal Scarlet, Fancy, 9-oz. package ............
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  pkgs, 19c
Betty Crocker Vegetable Noodle Soup . . .  .2  pkgs. l ie  
Hostess Sewing Kit for le  When You Buy Large Package

o f Ivory Snow for j l ^ . .................................. All for 2 'e
Lux Flakes, Spedsl! . . - n ..............................2 It .', p" t«. Ve
Super Suds, Blue B o s ........................... .... .2  Igc. p :.r-.

Regular Price 43c.

DIAL 91.37 — FtlE E . 9 E L r V f  R Y l
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AOH Officers 
Are Installed

Auxiliary Gels Procla
mation Calling All Irish 
People to Duty.

A•E

Rockville. Dec. 15. —(Special) -  
At the installation of officers of 
the A. O. H. Aiixlllnry held in 
Rockville on Sunday, John U. Reil
ly of Meriden state president of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
and Mrs. Hannah Preasler, state 
president of the auxiliary issued a 
proclamation calling upon all men 
and women of Irish birth to sup
port the Flag and Constitution.

The proclamation is as follows:
"To the members of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians in Connecti
cut.

"The savage surprise assault of 
Japan on this country has stunned 
• he American people. We had 
hoped and prayed that our belov
ed United States would be saved 
the horrors of war.

"This Is B n  all-out war and on 
its outcome depends the future of 
our free way of life, no halfway 
measures can be accepted. ,

" It  Is a matter of history that( T°ung.
the Irish people suffered persecu- ^  ladles ini 
tlon for freedom and by the same 
spirit, we of Wish descent are pre
pared to defend the same freedom 
with which we are bles.sed aa loyal 
American citizens.

"Irishmen have bled on every 
battlefield from the first shot fired 
at L«xlngton to the Argonne. We 
must place ourselves behind the 
government, as the Irish people of 
Connecticut, in every crisis have 
done in the history of this state.

"So for we of Irish blood in 
Oinnectlcut in tola hour of need, 
every Irish''msn and woman will 
stand loyally, by the flag and the 
constitution as every generation 
of Irish blood has done in the 
past,

"TTila war will have Its effect 
upon every Irish man and woman 
in Ibis grand old Irish organiza
tion, The demands will be greater 
than in any previous conflict,

"So today as, your state presi
dent, I appeal to each and every 
member, to put aside all personal 
views and unite behind the presi
dent of the United States in as
suring victory to our beloved coun
try.

"And Offering all the resources 
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
in Connecticut at his disposal and 
offer our services in any way that 
will be helpful to the prosecution 
of the war, and may God give us 
light ahd strengfth to carry on to 
victory."

Mrs. Mary Berger, county presi
dent. inducted Miss Margaret E.
Ronan into office for another term 
as president. The guests Included 
Mrs. Mae Carolan of Hartford,
State Secretary Anna Sullivan of 
Hartford and Rev. A. A. Gelst, as
sistant pastor of St. Bernard's 
church.

Jameo Fahey
James E. Fahey, 72 of 29 Grove 

Btreet, died Sunday afternoon at 
his home after a lingering Illness.
He was bom In Rockville March 5.
1869 the son of Mary (BurKe) and 
David Fahey. He waa employed for 
35 years as an engineer at the 
Minterbum Mill. He was a mem
ber of the Maccabees.

He leaves hla wife, Mrs. Eliza
beth (Richards) Fahey; four 
daughters, Mrs. Omer Scheuk.
Mrs. Joseph Webster. bothTof 
Rockville; Mrs. Erwin Reed 'o f  
Hartford, Mrs. Moses LaMers of 
Brewster, H. Y., two sons, James 
and Edmund Fahey of R^kville;

Miss Merz; Science. 7, Miss Ertel; 
Arithmetic, 8. Mr. Ramsdell.

An opportunity will be given at 
the close of -the classes for the 
parents to meet the teachers in' 
their respective class rooms. The 
evening's program will close with 
basketball games between the 
Alumni and the boys and girls 
team.s of the Maple street school, 
in the gymnasium.

INstribiited Material 
Members of Boy Scout Troop 

No. 14 distributed material to 
stores and other places of business 
on Saturday, received by Postmas
ter Saul Peizer to promote the sale 
of Defense Stamps and Bonds.

Robert Walie !4are 
Word waa received in Rockville 

on Saturday.( from Mrs. Dorothea 
Abbey Waite of Bristol, formerly 
of this city that her son. Robert 
Waite is safe at Pearl Harbor. The 
young man is the son of the late 
former mayor Albert K Waite and 
he recently re-enllatcd in the Navy 
after being out of the service for 
several months.

Klliiigton
a. F. Berr 

TsL 49S-S, RockvIUs

Mrs. Lewis Allen and daughter, 
Ellen Ann, of Provo, Utah,.,accom- 
panied by Mrs Allen’s mother 
Mrs. A. L. Young, of Essex, were 
guests of ,Mr. and Mrs, (Jordon 
Dlmock Friday.

Mrs. Frederick H. Arens and 
son, John, spent Friday in Taun- 
"■on, M ass, with Mr. and Mrs.

interested in working 
for the Red Cross will meet Tues
day at I p. m. in the social rooms 
of the chuith. Any one wishing to 
do work at home may do so by 
calling at the church and getting 
the supply they wish, or notify 
Mrs. Gordon Oimock.

The regular December meeting 
of the woman's council will be held 
Thursday December 18 at 12:30 
p. m. Following the covered-diah 
luncheon the ladies will continue 
toelr work of sewing for the mls- 
Ron field.

Marshall F, Charter haa beet, ap
pointed admlnlrtrator of the es
tate of Ellen B Sadd.

Mrs. Howard N. Klbbe of Som
ers Road has returned from a visit 
with her daughter, Miss Stella 
Lincoln of New York City.

The Ellington Men's club have 
accepted an Invitation to a supper 
meeting of the West Stafford 
Men’s club Wednesday night Jan 
uary 1.

Stafford Springs
Jo bs O. Nstto 
472. SUfford

TVenty-four persons in the S ta f
ford area are now qualified drat 
aid instnictora,. 13 civilians and 11 
officers of the Connecticut State 
Police stationed at the Stafford 
barracjts. The intensive course for 
instructors conducted by Frank B. 
Holland, Red O osa field represen
tative at the local State Police 
barracks was completed last week. 
The clvlUana Include NettI Amidon 
of Wlllington, Beatrice Baldrachi, 
Helen Angley. Jennie Breasan, Vic
toria Campo, Mary Featl, Hazel 
Guay, Verna A. Hulburt, Lenore 
Pochlnl. June Royce, Florence 
Squires, John Cladysz and William 
Schreler; State Police, yeu t. Har
ris Hulburt, Sergt. Robert Herr, 
Troopers. James Buckley, John 
Fitzgerald, Edward Formeiater, 
John Kearny, Arthur Kosa, Albert 
Kimball. James McCormick, Ar
thur Whitmarah and John Yaa- 
kulka. Any of the above-named in
structors may conduct classes 
with tha-approval of the Stafford 
Red Cross (Chapter, First Aid com
mittee. William Schreler chair
man, Several Stafford women have 
just completed the standard 
course In firat aid, conducted at 
the local barracks under the super
vision of Sergt. Robert Herr. They 
are Mrs. Richard Bisaonnette. Mrs. 
David Mitchell, Mrs. A. R. Haller. 
Mrs. Robert Fitepatrlck, Mrs, 
Freeman F. Patten, Mra. Bene
dict Schwanla, Mrs. Frank B 
Engley, Mr*. William Sorensen, 
Mra. Gilbert Wagner. Mra. Doro
thy 7*. Webster, Mrs. George D. 
Wilcox.

Stafford Chapter la now prepar
ed to conduct flrat aid on a large 
scale under the direction of. the 
first aid committee, William J. 
Schreler. John Gladyaz, vice-chair
man- Miss Lenore Pochlnl and Mra. 
Nelti Amidon. The supervising 
area of Stafford CTiapter, first aid, 
includes Stafford, Union and Wlll
ington.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyds ManhaO 
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two brothersrDavId Fahey of Bed
ford, Virginia and Edwrad Fahey 
of Rockville a  sister- Mrs. James 
McOarthy of Hartfoid; 16 grand
children and six great grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be 'held on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
from his home. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Cton- 
gregaUonal church will officiate. 
Burial wUl be in Grove HlH ceme
tery.

Birth
Mr. ahd Mrs. Kenneth Gayton 

of 88 West street are the pairenta 
of a  daughter bom Saturday night 
a t the Rockville City hospital.

Ante Fire
The Rockville Fire Department 

waa called out about one o'clock 
this morning’ to e^Unipjiish a re 
In an automobile in^a garage at 
the rear of BL John's Episcopal 
Church' on BlUngton avenue.

08 lc6 fs  Blctrfcid
Local 58, TlexUIe Workers Union 

of Amarlca held thplr election Of 
offlcsrs on Saturday afternoon at 
the K. of CL hall and Harold 
Monahan waa re-elected president. 
Other offlcsrs are flrat vice presi- 
denL Warren Oolbum; second vice 
preeldent, Richard P. Graf; record
ing secretary, Dorothy Tanaey; 
aecretary and trekourer. Miss 
Btephanle Yanlahewsky.

Thera win be an Installation ban- 
quat to be held shortly and the ar
rangements are in charge of a 
committee with Thomas Ferguson 
aa chairman.

’The members of the Union votied 
100 pef cent to support the Civil
ian Defense program and several 
have already aubmitted their 
names as volunteers for air ob
server work and «-ther duUea.

Pareata N ight
Parents Night wUI be observed 

r.t the Hsole street school this 
evening with the program start- 

a t  seven o'clock.
n a saee wUl be held as follows: 

Ftom asvan to seven-thirty o’clock, 
Literature fl. Mioe Ertel; English, 
T. ly id : potonr, 8. MMs Mc-

Benton Gaskcll o f the Hartford 
TTicologtcal Seminary, occupied 
the pulpit Sunday morning. He 
used for the scripture topic. Mat
thew 5, first 15 verses. The .sermon 
on the mount. The choir rendered 
the anthem "Ring Out, Oh Bells." 
The flowers were a large basket 
of chrysnnthemums given In mem
ory of O. Gottfried >Dderson by 
his family. Mr. Gaskell Haa re
ceived a unanimous rail to become 
pastor of the Second Congrega
tional church.

Sunday evening at the Christian 
Endeavor service, Mias June Loo
mis who hat served as president 
of the society. Installed the follow
ing officers: President John E. 
Kingsbury, J r ;  vice president, 
Donald Oowdy: secretary, Nancy 
Robertson; treasurer, Lester Hill; 
chairman prayer meeting commit
tee, Mubert Edmondson; look-oUt 
committee, Phyllis Oowdy; mis
sionary committee, Ruth Hill; 
flower committee, (Tiara Smith; 
social committee, Clara Vlsny: fi
nance committee, Maiioo (3owdy.

The (Thriotlan Endeavor Society 
voted to have next Sunday for ths 
morning and evening services. The 
White Gift Service will be held in 
the evening and everyone is asked 
to bring a gift wrapped In white.

Sunday, Dec. 21 at 2:30, all Who 
wish to do caroling . will plqase 
meet at the (Thurch Community 
House. Transportation will be ar
ranged. ’

A rehearsal .for the white gift 
service will be held Friday eviming 
at the home of Mrs. Ernest Gow- 
dy.

There will be an all day meeting 
of the Red Cross on Friday. Dm . 
19 at the home of Mrs. Wilfred 
Hill. AIJ, women in the community 
are u rg ^  to come to sew or knit. 
Every pne Is needed. Bring your 
lunch.

The Rockville Chapter of the 
Red (Trosa in coUaberation with 
the defense council wishes to train 
18(XI women In First Aid before 
May 1. 1942. Please notify Mrs. 
Walter Van Arsdale of South Cov
entry the Cbventry Defense Ooun- 
cil of your wiUtngneas to take the 
course.

AU those who would like to fur
nish flowers for church service 
from now on please notify Miss 
Clara Smith, phone 8601.

I f  anyone would like to enter
tain aome of our ioldier boys next 
Sunday or Christmas please, notify 
Mrs. Ruth French, phone 8609, by 
Wednesday.

The memben of the Christian 
Endeavor Society have packed 
boxes for the boys from this part 
of town who are in camp. *

(Toventry Grange No. 75 P. of 
■K. will hqld Ita regular meeting 
Thursday s'vening. This will b t a 
Chrlstmaa party.

Chief Observer Keeney Hutch
inson is now listing names of 
watchers for the twenty-four hour 
period allotted to Bolton from Sat
urday at 9 p. m. unUI Sunday at 
9 a. m. Anyone wishing to help 
out in this work should call Mr. 
Hutchinson whose telephone is 
3425.

Boltonitea who watched last 
week included: Donald Tedford 
and Michael Peace, 9-11; Maxwell 
Hutchinson and Oscar Anderson. 
11-1; Kingsley Carpenter and 
Howard C. Chase, J r ,  1-3* An
drew Hutchinson and Thomas 
Dally, 3-5; Joseph Flora and John 
Wlttmann, 6-7; Hugo Broda and 
Frank Volpt, 7-9.

Orange .Meeting
'  TWenty-nlne attended the meet
ing of Bolton Orange held Friday 
evening at the Community Hall. 
Visitors were present from Pros
pect and 'Manchester Granges. Ju 
venile Superintendent Cooley and 
Slater Cooley of Pro^iect Grange 
spoke to the Grange on the sub
ject of the Bolton Juvenile 
Grange.

The question of using the money 
In the Bolton Grange Building 
Fund to purchase National De
fense Bonds was tabled and will 
be discussed at a later meeting.

TTie first and second degrees will 
he conferred oh a class of candi
dates a t the next meeting on Dee. 
26. Refreshments will be in
charge of Mrs. George Shed^ Mrs. 
John Rogers. Mrs. Peter Calhoun 
and Miss Cfharlotte Mack. Re
freshments for the Friday meeting 
were served by Mr*. Joseph Mack.

Committee Organizes
TTie members of the Democratic 

Town Committee elected a t a cau
cus held Saturday evening in the 
Community Hall a t the home of 
Harry A. Munro on Sunday even
ing for an organization meeting. 
Harry Munro was chosen aa chair
man; Ruth Shedd, vlce-cbairman; 
treasurer, H m ry  Massey; secre
tary, Agnes Kreyslg. The fifth 
member of the committee Is Mar
garet H. Rich. ------

Wri Sconta
The meeting of the Bolton Glri 

Scouts scheduled for Saturday 
evening at the home ot Marion

and L/)la Fountain waa postponed 
because of the hazardous driving 
conditiona on Saturday evening. 
The Troop will hold a Christmas 
party on Saturday evening at the 
home of Mra. John Swanson on 
Brandy atreet.

Social Comndttoe
Membera of the Social Commit

tee of the Bolton Hall and Library 
Association met at the home of 
Miss Jeanette Sumner on Sunday 
afternoon and made definite plana 
for committees for the entertain
ment to be sponsored by thla group 
on Jan. 17 In the Community hall. 
Pappy Howard and his group of 
radio entertainers will present the 
evening’s itnterUlnment which 
consists of a two hour show and 
a two hour dance. Ticket* may 
be obtained from any member of 
the comniittee.

(Tommlttees selected on Sunday 
included: ticket distribution, Har
old Dwyer; tickets at door, Norma 
Tedford and Ruth Shedd; candy, 
Lillian Hutchinson: stage, Oscar 
Kreyslg and William Hahn; kit
chen, Henry Massy, Agatha Erick
son, Mary Dwyer, Kay Marshall.

Proceeds from thla entertain
ment will be used to purchase a 
stove for the kitchen of the (Com
munity Hall. The present stove 
la In very poor condition and la 
Inadequate for serving suppers. 
The Nutrition Committee serving 
on the Bolton Civilian Defense 
may be called upon to serve mcal.s 
in the Community Hall in the near 
future and a new stove is needed.

First Aid CMaa
The Flrat Aid (Class will meet 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
A. Johnson of South Road this 
evening at 7 p. m. No word has 
been received from Lieutenant 
Pettlnglll of the Colchester Bar
racks relative to an instructor be
ing present at the meeting, but all 
membera of the class are asked to 
attend the meeting and bring tri
angular and roller bandages and 
if no instructor is present the 
cIAss will practice bandaging and 
review what haa been taken up 
thus far in the course.

Community Helpers
The Community Helpers real

ized $49.70 from- the recent sale 
of old paper* and magazines col
lected by George Shedd of Bolton 
Notch. The organization haa al
ready voted $20 of this sum to toe 
use of the local 4 H clubs in town. 
The remainder of the money will 
be allocated at the next meeting 
of the. Community Helpers.

Bolton Briefs
The anti-aircraft lights continue 

to be a subject of Interest to many 
realdenLs in town.

Satiafactlon Is expressed over 
the new location of the Listening 
Post now established In the (Com
munity Hall at Bolton Center. 
Watchers report that the location 
is much quieter and aircraft can 
be heard distinctly.

Mrs. Richard Rich has re
turned to her home at Bolton Cen
ter after spending several days In 
New York City as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur TUthlll.

Miss Lydia Young spent the 
week-end at the home at Mr. and 
Mra. John Swanson of Brandy 
Btreet.

Mlaa Mary Corcoran spent toe 
week-end with relatives In West- 
field.

Plans for the Community 
(Christmas Party to be held on 
Friday evening are progressing 
satisfactorily. The party  will 
start promptly at 7:30 p. m;-

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

8$4-t, East Hampton

im t  Miaaes War Ban-toa 
San Diego, (Calif.—OP)— In 1896 

A. P. Paulsen tried to enlist in 
the cavalry. He waa too young 
—19.. He missed the Spanish 
American war by an inch, standing 
five feet, eight Indies tall 'Ivhen 
the Navy had a flve-foot-nina’ ra- 
qulrement Despite a  family be 
waived World war draft exemp
tion, but the ermtotlce came be
fore bis age elaeR f in  tlon was 
reached. "All I want is n  chance 
to fig h t" P au lan  grumbled to6ay. 
but hie bMtb - -

GIVE HIM A SHIRT 
H E’L L  R EA LLY  LIK E

WITH AflOftAN I fAMHC COUAIS

S I B I #r

i/'i
r/ -

•  CoUa*a Can't Wrinkle 
B  Can't Loan Their m ape 

^  Outlast Shirt Itself

Tbaea shirts a r t  made of the 
kind of fabrics you find in more 
expenatra Milrta — taikired per* 
f b ^ .  White. Stripes and F ig . 
urea. Blass 14 to IS.

FULLY MTOll/tAfi
CAND

aoc"

e'. 4 •A

c.o^ V-

( 2 )

<2>

H

Elechic 
Pop Corn 
Popper

I 2 »

Pop* 2 qts.I Solid bottom per
mit* adding butter! Stirring 
handle! Chrome-plated finiihl

2-Quort
Copper
leakettle ,  fa r .- .

0

For Any 
Active Boyl 
Football

1451

149
Whistles when water boils . . , 
saves time, fuel! Easy to keep 
clean, shining) Easy-fill tooutl

of To
Full size and servictable fa 
long, hard wear I Coverad witi 
rubberized, pebbled fabriei

Give H i*
Boxing
Gloves

23i

Vacuum
Coffee
Maker

179
She II make perfect coffee every 
time! Use on any stove . . . heat
proof Pyrex glass! 8-cup lizel

R e s . S I .29  
.3-Pc. .Mixing 
Bowl .Set

8 0 t '
Set of four I Sheepskin Isatl' 
. .  . regular pro design . .  "
and cotton padding!

iTwo-Slica 
I Non-Auto 
iToostsf

2 3 !

A Civilian Defense meeting will 
be held at Richmond Memorial 
Library tomorrow gening  a t 7:45 
and all men and women are urged 
to attetid this meeting.

Mr. and Mr*. George Morse 
are having a house built near the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Myron Lord.

119

Joins Wife la Hoopital i

St. Paul—0P>—Because he want
ed to be in the ssune hospital here 
where blii wife already waa a pa
tient, Walter Reichel, 32, applied a 
rope tourniquet, then drove 150 
miles after his left fopt was shat-' 
tered by the accidental discharge 
of hla ahotigtm while he waa hunt
ing near Marshall, Minn, th e  foot 
waa ao aerioualy mangled that doc
tor* wer* forced to amputate i t

Semi-porcelain bowls,, each in 
a different size and color I 
Oven-proof . . . use for baking I

Pyrax 
Pis Plates 
and Frame.

----------- ■■■■•■ts

Just lower doors to turn i 
fortoastingonotbsrsidel L 
to-clean. chroms-platad {li

F lu o r iie iit . 
KKcImii 
L ight

Make her liome-work" a ] 
uret Tak* on* home ac 
stall it yourself I 2-r-20w,

98 '
Two 9^-inch pie plates I Bake 
your pics in them . . . then 
serve in chrome-plated frame!

Sale I
2-GII
Flashlight

98 '
Two flashlights in one 1 Throws 
spot or floodlight at click of a 
switch! "Cold'* lacquer ca isl

r .........

She’ll „ ■'8C"

" ’"k  th e  'ff  l l

'•'m. rfw"' ‘■"'Xf on

Elsclrie 
Hand ~ 
Tool

An excellent gift for i
boy I For carving wood or | 
al. Ask about our complete I

Regulation
Size
Boskalball

]

NuToiw -̂Lj 
Doof 
ChfaM

Brighten’up her Christ 
sound* 2 notes: is av 
in a whit* or ivory.

298
Ideal for small boys! Heavy
t a b b i e d  rubberized fabric, 

sathcr-laced . . .  valve bladder.

Buy now . , .  . poy loierl 

You con use our convenient 

monthly po)rment glon to 

buy all 'your g ifts  and  
your own hotidoy nisadv

« ® o ls

.»i

I SlngU 
I Non-/ 
Wofflal

No guessing or testing . . 
tell* you whtn to pour 
and begin nuking Jaaty r "

S—  our Chrlstmos co» 

for thousands of 

carried In our 

ca n  o rd e r  them  

catalog order dq
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led Cross War Drive 
Underway Here Today

Ifcn Cheney Announces F u t u r e  R u b b c r  
iDivision Chairmen a»
tljCampaign for S18,000 1 O B c  h c a i ’CC
i în Town Is Launched.

JilAncfaeater'fl ReO Crosa cam
paign waa launched today with an 

froin Chairman Benjamin 
Qbanay that Manchester people 
*SUy to give for America, for our 
mrn people ô̂  the defense of our 
gam land. Manchester’s quota In 

drive is {18,000 of the national 
‘̂ l^ulrement of 50 millions. Every 
jdtiaen of Manchester is usked to 
Ifapond In a voluntary manner, but 
n. order that ^one will be over- 
nhked a house-to-house canvass 

II be conducted with the same 
ma In charge that recently 

jcompleted the Red Cross member- 
ittlip drive.
i  Division Heads
! Mr. Cheney has organized a new 
:igratetn with heads to different de- 
;l|Mrtnient8, and In this way it is 
inlt that every Individual and all 
y tw p s will be thoroughly awake 
ilQld res]>ond to the vital need of 
making this campaign a success. 

i-iT1)e following leaders have been 
' ajqwlnted and started today to 
' m ^ e  the goal accomplished in a 
igdiort space of time:

Junior Red Cross. Miss Elizabeth 
, Clarke.
' Veterans Organizations. Mrs 

Fred Bllsh. Jr.
.Churches and church auxiliaric.s. 

■ JdlM Hazel Trotter.
Associations, clubs and societies. 

Mrs. C. K. Burnham and Mrs. 
!Tbomas J . Rogers.

Girl Scouts, Mrs, Albert J. Rob- 
' iason.

Boy Scouts. Hayden Griswold.
;  Bubllc speakers. Jack Sanson.

.Manchester Teachers club. Miss 
‘ Hiarriet Franzen.

‘■pedal gifts. Mrs. H. B. Learned. 
Manchester Memorial hospital

Nursery Work 
Is Year Round

Better Be ^lore C-areful 
About Wav tt) Use 
Y our Auto Tires.

By Howard W. Blakcsiee i
New York, Dec. 15—(/Pj — Start j 

r;glit now be' ĵg careful about the 
war on your auto tires.

Don't turn corners (a.st. don t 
accelerate or decelerate last- if 
you want to continue riding.

And don't be too hopeful be
cause ot the fact that after Dec. 
'i'i the govcinmcnt la going to lift 
the present ban on sale ot Urea.

Japan strucK before the United 
■,lates had been able to lay up a 
oig enough stock pile of rubber 
from the Kat East -whence comes, 
even up to today, all but two per 
cent ot our rubber.

Japan struck before synthetic 
rubber makers were ready even to 
make cnougn war rubber.

But Japan tailed to strike quick
ly enough tb peril any of Amer- 
■ca's military needs for rubbei 
Enough stock pile has been gath'- 
ered and enough start on synthetic 
lubber has been made, since July 
1940 when the government rubber 
leserve corporation took overj to 
.I.ssure tignlin.; rubber

It 13 the pa.ssengci l ar. Amer
ica's contribution to civilization, 
that will be hit

•No I sc To Stock I p
There is little u-se. furthermore.

Louis L. Vanclerbrook Is 
Guest Speaker at Ki- 
wanis Session Toilav.
Nurseries for the growing of 

shrubbery for the trade must work 
on a full year basis in order to be 
prepared to offer their products 
when the public wants them, Louis 
L. Vanderbrook, of the Vandcr- 
brook Nurseries, told the members 
of the Manchester Kiwanis club 
this noon following their weekly 
luncheon at the Y, M. C. A. Nur
serymen must work by the calen
dar. the speaker said, and he pro
ceeded to outline for the Kiwan- 
lans Just how this is curried out.

\  nurseryman must give his 
business a lot of study, and his 
Course of study must cover many 
different subjects. Ho mu.st have 
a fairly good knowledge of chem
istry. He mu.st be a good merchan
diser in order tc properly dispose 
of his products and he must have 
something ot the attorney in him 
to collect his bills after he has 
sold his goods.

Year Riiiind Work
Nursery men arc busy through

out the ycaf-. Just now they are 
busy grading their goods in the 
storehouses, and utmost care must 
bc taken to protect the shrubs at 
all times. The plants mu.st bc 
watched carefully to prevent dis- 
.caso

Mr, Vapidt rbrook gave the Ki- 
wanians advicc im how to care for 
the shi’Ubbery around their homc.s. 
He said that if the plants lire froz
en they shculd not" bc cut. It i.s ' 
bevtter for thorn to remain un- i 
touched after being hit by frost. | 
He remarked that Idst winter was 
one of the worst in 20 years bc- ' 
cause of the unusually severe pe
riod from Fob. '20 to March 20. 

The speaker was introduced to

Christmas Cookie House May Ask Local Farmers 
To List AU Spraying Rigs

in rushing out to lay .in a stock of . Kiwania.is bv Charles S. Burr____  * u ̂  in <rartktxf '

iSmIth.
Labor unions. 1’. W. Marks. |
Other appoin^icuts will be j 

made in a few“3ays.
All donations must be taken to 

cross Headquarters in the 
Hala and House building for the 
■OUth end of town and to the V. 
M. C. A. in the north end. . All 
aheoKs must bc made payable to 
Li|(jra House, treasurer. 201 Ei^t 
"“enter street. Manchester.

"Angels of Mercy," a movie 
Sort, Is being shown at the State 

^'Theater diic'to the forethought of 
Jack Sanson, and will continue 
during the entire campaign.

' Mr. Cheney wishes to announce 
tkat any organizations or individ
uals wrlshing to conduct a sale or 
any project to raise moifey must 
■rat obtain pruper authorization 
from Headquarters, 6637. as pro
ceeds go to Red Cross 100 per 
cent.

Start a daily habit of reading 
the Red Cross column and follow 
this campaign and there is prom- 
iecd many human stories of local 
Interest which might apply to 
your own son. so lealize the Rod 

‘Cross helps daily, and be thankful 
that everyone at home can GIVE.

Lues. On the shelf. In Burr Nurseries. Parker
in the dark, m , Soren won the attendance prize

was d mated by Waller
Quinn.

Food Sale Success
John Echniallan reported that 

over {60 had been raised by last 
Saturday's food .sale and eunlnbu-

 ̂ ’ I OUl fll \> «can store them except in a vacuum. [ j j
' they will deteriorate.

\ a  to bow bad tjils deteriora- 
u  c- i <-'0'’ themselvesand Nurses As.soriation. Dr. H. C. i ^naggree. They are sure however

' that it will happen.
The oxygen in the air is the rea- .................... .......^

son for the trouble. Rubber isn't j jgr, „.|H
made to resl.st ab.iorptiun and 
chemical changes induced

Op eii Forum
Bus.v Days 

M to r  of The Herald;
Aren’t we all busy these days?

I thought I was too old to see an
other war in progress but a war 
is here and . guOss it's going to be 
a humdinger The first thing 1 did 

rvvas to tear out the picture of 
those two grinning Japanese, am- 

■hhasadors fron Life magazine and 
thumbtack it upon my living room. 
.Then I bought ten cent defense 
Stamps to cover them up. I've got 

"  their top parts all covered. -The 
ihoys are buying four bonds a 

« •month. Maybe that will buy a few 
^cartridges and if necessary they 

fc'Wlll leave .then jobs apd fire a 
j.. few. Now I am fixing up my cellar 
^-ior the bla.-kouts I know darn 
i  I well I cculdn't stay away from 
thaindows if I stay upstairs and 
■'•there is only on. small window to 

Mack out down there. I am put- 
.‘ tlng up a stove. Got an old couch 
;amnt chairs and a table—then 1 
iam going to put in some canned 
i groceries, coffee etc. Gosh I 
'liWOUldn’t .want to be shut in one 
-jiaom 'With this family if they got 

"iUngry..Got my old fashioned com 
T so wt can pop com in the 
ce, and a pack of cards and 

J.'.tBy checker board. Everyone wel- 
c^emne but Scot McBride. He beats 

me Mur jumps at a time. The kids 
a t my house are beginning to 
think a blackout will be fun. 

■>Who’a a fraidy cat ? Not me. 
jL'* Clara Southergill,
g -  -  ■ Manchester.
llPh c. IS. 1941.

Bon*ga For Soldier-, 
itor of The Heralo.

After roading your account In 
Herald relative to a bonus re- 

by the teachers ot pur 
I would like to ask publlc- 

Nathan Hale, our most p4tri- 
adtool teacher, would have 

for a bonus above hie teadh* 
contract on the eve of tils 

going Into war? I doubt 
I have read tba history of 
pretty. thoroughly, 
iver. I would bo in favor of 

lUar expandttura of public 
to give a like bohua to every 
r our a ^ v e  aarvice men in 
encbca of the • military de* 
of this country. That would 

appropriate a t this 
to make the season a little 

for our boya who. at a 
of twenty-ona dollars to 

are really being kit by an 
coat of Uvias, Wa folks 
m oivUiaa ctoUiaa are  

with mar pay as at 
- i f  ana - gevar gc^

lions made tnuay brought the lo
go into flic

oxygen.
The situation is that of the ii- 

resistable force - Ameiican tires, 
meeting the immovable object - the 
sources of rubber.

Only Five Sources
There arc only five sources : 1. 

The l^ast Indies; 2. all the rest of 
the world; .'1. Synthctic.s; 4. Re- 
cliiimed; 5. Future sources, like 
American guayule .shrubs.

Two of Uicsc drop out Immeal- 
atcly. Lust year the rubber produc
ed in all the rest of the world, out
side the Flast Indie.s, would have 
run American indii.stry only three 
months,

F'liturc sipirces take four or 
more years before they will i>ro- 
duce. Guiiyule is pVobablv the 
•shortest. Mo.stly it lakes Id years 
to bring a rubber plant into pro
duction,.

That leaves lis the F.ast Indies, 
reclaimed and sytUhetie for the 
next five years.

This year Anici ii a is using 700 - 
000 tons, probably mote, of rubber. 
The stock pile of natural rubber in 
August was 288.000 tons- and the 
hope was tor 600,000 tons by the 
end of December.

That goal has been realized, and 
may go to 700,000 tons provided 
the Japanese don't sink, ships now 
a I sea

No More Expeeded
But no more is expected
That leaves synthetics anf) re

claimed. The latter is just now far 
the more important ot the two. The 
nation is today reclaiming —that 
is. producing rubber from old tires 
and all sorts of other scrap—at the 
rate of 263.(MM) tons for the year. 
The total reclaiming capacity, on 
a seven-day week, is 300,000 tons.

The synthetic .rubber rate this 
year Is 11,760 to n s- that is. Amer
ica’s sjTithetlcs of all important 
kinds.

Almost,  ̂ tiny—yet- it is in thts 
figure that the miracle of the small 
cloud probpWy w»ll bc repeated, the 
military sitiiatlon met, and later 
the public's dilemma.

Can Grow In Time
The 11,000 tons is no bigger than 

the proverbial man's hand wheh 
eonipnrcd with the 700,000 tons. 
But it-a n d  perhaps it alone—can 
grow, in tipie.

By one year from now the Amer
ican synthetic plants already start
ed will haVe a production capacity 
of 69,000 tons a year according to 
men who know all the dlftlcul- 
tlgs

That looks like a slender bridge, 
but it Is enough—for w ar. How- 
fast the bridge can bc made bigger 
is problematical. Jesse Jones has 
said that the production will be 
80,000 tons of sj'nthetic.

At first blu.sh, making unlimited 
synthetics for everyone looks like 
a snap. It would take only half 
a billion dollars to raise the syn
thetic productign to a rate of 360,- 
000 tons a year, half our needs.

The catch is in the fact thaUthe 
money Is the smallest part of the 
dlfflculttes. To tralse synthetics 
even by the half-way ugure would 
take machine tools, skilled labor, 
ammonia, aluminum, alcohols—all 
these and many more that are 
equally and possibly more essential 
In other military production.

Thia aame bottle neck applies to 
reclaimed rubber. That. too. Can be 
increased in capacity, but only by 
a  large volume of heavy machin
ery, In competition with military 
needs.

, Kiddies Camp fund. .Next week the 
I Christmas party will br held. In
stead of bringing toys the Kiwan- 
lans will contribute $1 each and 
this will nl.so go towards the Kid
dies camp, it was decided.

Bombers Damage 
2 Jap Transports

C o r n s h o r k s  a .: I * np les  
M a k e  l l i s  ' } r i t r  '

Silver Cieck. 1.?'
F'armer ('r.auiv' . • Anl.ire^  ̂
eaine to town witn ihi.-. story  
rrcentlv nboul what liappcned 
when his cow.n muncho^l ’’too 
manj* cornshock.s ami winfall 
apples:

' ‘They acted dizzy and sick, 
and finally 1 realize<l they 
were drunk.

“I .micrecdcd m all
but one m"ide t iv  barn She 
finally fell bv t!:*‘ ' '■ ■ and
I lior f\ bl inkct nnu -mIc 
her comfo'l.iblc lor the ni.uht.

“The next morniiiR .she wn.s 
le.inir.': cr- -letrped .'i '̂aln.'t 
tree. I milb  ̂ 1 ho” tail, flnpvt'tj 
her 4m :.s and tried to roii.*5« her 
but .she only looked at me v. itb 
a darciL^iapressUin.

.“ While l.il'.my li -i t>> Xl'.e 
barn slu* rech-d ! n n i  to
tree. Tlv'r. :n tlu' barn at 'aat. 
she fe ’I on llio fluob in n deep 
sleep. ■

Makes Holiday Fun Galore . p , g minutes, or until deli- 
Imiigine the "oh'.s" and "ah s" of ratcly bivj'.vned.

I Engagem ents ]

Moshier-Gardner
Mrs. Ruth W.-̂  Ganlner of 60 

West ^ d ta r  atrMt annoimcea tha 
angagatooat of h«r daughter. 
Afjma Oartruda XMrdocr. to WU-

(('ontlniied from Fage One)

I hand both on the ground and In 
the air." was deseribed nfficially 
this morning as um hanged:

Unofficial reports said that Ja 
panese forces established around 
Vigan. on th.- Luzon west coa.st 
200 miles north of Manila, had 
sent out patrol.s during the week
end in an attempl to widen their 
foothold.

There was no mention, however, 
of further figliting at Lmgayen, 
100 miles northwest of Manila, 
where General MacArtbur sold 
yesterday that a Philipiune ,\rmy 
division had smashed a .Inpanesc 
landing forc.i, nor at Aparri in 
northernmost Luzon, where ‘the 
Japanese al.so have landed troops 

.Attack .A|»arrl Area
American warjilanes, however, 

were said to hav' made several a t
tacks on the Aparri area to thwart 
Japanese attempts to fstablish an 
air base there.

There Was no Indication that the 
Japane.se actually had been able to 
land more troops at Legaspi Up 
to yesterday. Army headquaiters 
said, only a limited number of men 
had been put ashore there and 
these were reported under sharp 
attack from tlje air.

Japanese aerial activity over 
Luzon this morning waa said to 
have been limited to a few sporadic 
raids.

At least 40 Japanese planes were 
ofticinlly reported shot down ov.er 
the Philippines last week, during 
which the islands were the tatget 
of 14 major attacks.

No Parachuters L,anded
Army quarters firmly reiterated 

that thus far the Japanese had not 
landed any parachute troops In the 
Philippines. Unofficial reports to 
the contrary have been found to he 
false, these quarters said.

Manila itself, which had two 
brief air-raid alarms Sunday morn
ing but which' escaped further 
bombing, appeared to be adapting 
itself rapidly to war-time condi
tions.

The undeniable tension and the 
sense of unreality which followed 
the first unexpected Japanese as
sault appeared to be giving place 
to a grim determinatloii to make 
the beat of things.

The Philippine National Assem
bly. in session . during the noon 
air raid, went to a sheltered base
ment where it approved a state of 
total emergency, authorized Presi
dent Quezon to effect ft and 
amended a previous resolution of 
support to the United States to 
include as eneijiies Germany and 
Italy.

Women and Children Moved
Business still is going on here 

much as usual, although several 
hundred American ' women and 
children have been moved out of 
the city to places of greater safe
ty.

All newspa^rs are publishing 
daily, though the number of pages 
in eagh edition has been reduced. 
Places of amusement are closed at 
night, except for the ballroom of 
one hotel where dancing for guests 
still goes on.

Thus far there has been no fbod 
shortage! Prices are rising, how- 

,4ver, despite government efforts at 
i control, and tbeire la tome difficul
ty In bbtjUning gasoline for dvril- 
isn purposes.

Hoarding Is ProhlMtod 
President Manuel Quecon today

I large hnii.-e at the edge of down- ' 
! town .'Vlanila and eapUired a num- i 
I ber of .lapane.se men and women 
, who were hiding U> escape intern- 
I menl. All the men were armed.
1 Tn an unceasing drive against 
I Fifth ('nlumnists, customs agents 
, have .'i. izc I two Japanese who,
I they said, were found in posscs- 
j slon of home-made bombs and doz- 
I ens of maps.
I Tlie .l ipane.'.e radio continues to 

direct a :dcady barrage of prirpa- 
ganda against the Filii'ino.:. urg
ing th'-in to lay down their aims, 
but it has had no noticeable effect 
and tlie .MiiniLi radio has rot even 
attemi'ted to lam the broadcasts.

Bis(* of Draftee
In Rank Rapid

Fort Sill. Okla. -iipi—Look out 
generals, here comes Walter F. 
Fox.

In a little over .six months, draf
tee Fox has risen from private to 
the rank of technical sergeant.

Post officials said not only was

nirali'.ii when your family and 
. iid.s -see thl.s fascinating Ilan. el- 

i-Gretel cookie hou.so on tlu- 
’'.I'istmas table, or in front of youi 
ndle-ligi'ted window! And it's s i 
ly ami mexpcn.sive to make.
Jii.“l get H pasteboard bouse- ul 

'.he five-and-t-.‘n, place it on a tray, 
and frost it with swirly, v.hit -, 
."ryen-mimite frosting. Shredded 
coconut makes the icicles, mil.-- 
march arouml the eaves and up 
the gravelled walk and varied- 
sb.ipcd eoolcic.s do the rest.

For holly, you'can use candied 
:tri;; .-1-. 1 a :i:,ci'"i. ( iierries, ami 
r. • : r i i in.iie.s. If yiei lilce,

: ■ s.111)0 clKilue.s with I o'urcd 1 j
I 111 ■ r ! ...ore baking use colored 
' ; ior 'other.s.

' F-e cookies for tlii.s novel 
1 . ..'-.s decoration arc niade 

; from i.u.s one easy recipe —
' \viri,ll;.s for Windows, .stais for the 
I ion.-', 1 . uii'i'cr to ride the r.iot < lest, 
: r .u i i  , fre the ehimn ! You see, 

' I ' ' ; ' . ' . ,  ; i’ iii-w’i'.ltc . S ' l i i  make.-i
nnixiu.y i'\ I r so qiii; i;. ovei-• .so' 
j tlioro'.r.i;. Re .sure to till tl'.e inside 
I of ti-.e luiuse with c'.>oklcs or have- 

a full cookie ja r  handy, so cvery- 
I otie can help him.-self.

U'.ipe the r.c'im-.s and kci p them 
bandy for grand ( .my Umel

Vanilla ( ream iN^'ting
2 tab'e.suoons Spry 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 lea.sprxin vanilla

'i tea-spoon .salt ^
3 eup.s .sifted confcctioiic:s .sugar 
5 table-spoons scalded cream

(nlibul I
Uombine Spry, butter, vanilla 

anri salt, and blend.
Heat in cup sugar. Add hot 

cream, alternately with remaining 
sugar, kcntiiig well after each ad
dition. Add only enough cream to 
make a nice spit ading consistency.

Divide and color each portion 
differently, using pure food colo.-- 
.ngs.

Christmas House Cookies
I cup Spry 
1 te.aspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla 

2-3 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten 

,2 ‘.2  cups sifted flour
Combine Spry, salt, and vanilla. 

Add sugar, then beaten eggs, and 
beat thoroughly.

Add flour and mix well 
Roll dough 1-8-lnch thick 

floured board and cut with fancy

Local farmers who own power or  

asked to list their equipment for
hand spraying rig

'•V Hartlett said there were over 
may soon be] 310 ,000 privately-owned power

possible emergency use.
F. A. Bartlett, Stamford tree ex

pert, said today he had urged civil
ian.defense officials'ln Washington 
to register Immediately all private
ly-owned, power spraying equip
ment for use against possible air 
raid fires.

He estimated that Americas 
existing chemical Are fighting 
equipment could be Increased ap
proximately six times by such a 
move.

The suggestion already haa been 
approved by Fire Commissioner 
Patrick J . Walsh of New York and 
Its adoption urged upon the Civil
ian Defense Commi.ssion through 
the office of Brig. Gen. L. D. Gas
ser. Bartlett said.

sprayers In the country at the pres, 
ent time. Total tank capacity of 
thla equipment is over 65 million 
gallons, i^th each sprayer having 
a capacity of from 200 to 300 gal- 

' Ions and a nozzle capacity of from I ten to sixty gallons, 
i "This tremendous rerorvoir of 
power spraying equipment, owned 
mostly by tree expert companies, 
park departments, orchardlsta and 
estate owners, is almost instant
ly available," said Bartlett. "If It 
were placed on call for use by our 
civilian air wardens to flght In
cendiary bomb flres, over 6,300,000 
gallons of chemicals and water 
could bo hurled each minute on 
any Arcs enemy bombers might 
start."

Reason Drug 
Forms Hahit

F'rost plain cookle.s with colored 
’Manilla Cream F'fosling', Piess 
Jocorated cookies into frosted 
oo'kie house while frosting is still 

sou. The photograph suggests an 
effective anangement.

Follows ill Steps 
Of Noted Aiieestor

Kingston, N, Y .-  (iPi—Howard 
E, Van Winkle, !i2, lives In Stone 
Ridge in the heart of the legend
ary Catskills.

(Sure, they call him Rip).
Van Winkle's ancestors lived 

for niahy, many generations in 
U;.at Tuca ficlionized by Washing
ton Irving.

I'aes. the old soUlcrs say his 
great ),ical grandfather was the 
oi.g.nal Rip who look the 20- 
,Ve ir napi.

Recently Van Winkle, an apple 
grown , attended a meeting of the 
Hudson Valley Apple Harvesting 
Committee. Price stabilizing prob- 
lem-s were diseiissed: then Theo
dore Oxholm, chairman, called for 
Rip'.s opinion.

But there was no answer.
I You guessed it--R ip was sound 

asleep 1 .

Knights to Hold 
Meetinj; Tonight

Tonight's meeting of the 
Knights ot Columbus Building As
sociation called for tonight is an 
in’i'ortant meeting and the mom- 
ber.s will take action on the Invest
ment ot tund.a of the a.ssociation.

At a meeting held last Monday 
it was decided not to purchase 
more land and at tonight’s meet
ing it ,is  expected that a commit
tee will be named to^urchase de
fense bonds. A first degree work
ing of the council will also be held.

Morphine Causes Mus
cles lo Use Above Nor
mal Amount of Oxygen
Madison, Wis. — {JPi—Discovery 

of one probable reason why mor
phine is habit-forming was de
scribed to the National Academy 
pf Sciences meeting.

This drug, it was found by F. E. 
Shidgman and M. H. Seevers of the 
University of Wisconsin, causes 
smooth muscles to use far - more 
than normal amounts of oxygen.

Even after morphine has been 
stopped, this extra respiration by 
the muscles continues for a long 
time and Is particularly high for 
the first few days. The smooth 
muscles are those which do the 
automatic movements, like breath
ing.

May .Account for Cramps
This extra oxygen, it was sug

gested, may account for the mus
cle cramps of which morphine ad
dicts complain when they try to 
stop. They don’t have these pains 
while taking the drug, apparently 
bedausc the morphine numbs the 
nerves enough to mask the 
cramps.

The experiments were done on 
rat.s, which were given morphine 
enough to make them addicts. Af
ter the morphine was taken away, 
the animals were killed and their 
muscles, which did not die Immedi
ately. were found using excess oxy
gen. Other experiments on the ani
mals showed the same excess oxy
gen use went on while the mor
phine was being taken.

The Wisconsin experimentors 
foqnd chemicals which reduced 
thjs oxygen excess, but none, yet 
thht are non-polsonous for human 
use.

his rise unusually rapid, but he | shaped cookie, cutters as shown in 
had the rare distinction of receiv- | picture. Sprinkle with, colored 
ing two promotions within five sugar or leave plain, 
weeks. Bake in moderate oven (375 per

Having the front wheel align
ment checked at least evec. three 
months is a good way to save, 
on rubber, for a wobbling Wheel' 

on wears out your tires very rapidly. 
About tne worst thing you can 

do to your engine Is to force It
beyond its capacity in high gear. 
The insLmt ib6 motor begins to 
labor shift to second gear.

Russians Fighting 
To Restore Main 

„ Railroad Control
(Continued from Page One)

planning to attempt a winter stand 
on a line from the Valdai hills to 
Kharkov In the Ukraine.

These sdurces said that from 
thia line extending from 200 miles 
northwest of Moscow to the Donets 
basin—well back of the Germans' 
deepest penetration Into Russia— 
the Nazis hoped to strike east 
again in the spring.

Well-posted informants said the 
Germans, when they leallzed they 
would be stopped short of Moscow, 
counted on being forced merely to 
halt fhelr offensive because of 
weather, supply and transport 
problems.

Counter-offensive Unexpected
"But what they didn’t bargain 

for,” one source added, "was the 
remarkable bounce and fierceness 
of the Russian counter-offensive.

"They did not bargain for the 
very serious losses in men and 
motor transports ^ d  equipment 
that the Russians are Inflicting on 
them .. . .

"They may not be able to stop 
when they get to the positions they 
prepared for their winter front." 

Supplies 'Diminishing 
He said the Germans also were 

confronted with rapidly diminish
ing supplies and with too few 
workers in factories to keep - up 
output for a fighting force of 4.- 
000,000 to 5 CKKl.OOO men on the 
Russian front.

The arrival 'of the Red Army’s 
"tough gu y" troops— hardened 
veterans from SIbetto—also was 
said to have helped blunt the Ger
man drive.

It was pointed out, too, that the 
"scorched earth" policy left the 
Germans less booty than they bad 
expected and forced them to un- 
dertal(r vast repair of railroads 
and other facilities before they 
could be converted to the use of 
the invaders.

Steel Solving 
New Problem

In a Hurry 
For a Home? 
Spray It On
Here’s a (]uick solution to 
the home buildinfr problem 
— just spray it on. RFC’s 
Defense Homes Corporation, 
is constructing houses rap
idly this way in an Experi
ment near Falls Church, V a. 
Concrete is sprfsued over 
rubberized, canvas balhrans, 
left,, allowed to set, then 
balloons are deflated and 
withdrawn.' Result is igloo- 
like home below.

caluis oil supplies hurled back 
along the Sea of Azov, with Ger- 
man^orcea now stirrounded at 
ragantog.
• (In London observers speculat 
ed on the possibly desperate situa
tion of two German salients north 
and south of the capital, which 
might be subjected to devastating 
flank attacks in the areas around 
Tikhvin on tho north and Kharkov 
on the south.

Exhorts Soviet Forces 
The Army organ. Red Star, thus 

exhorted Soviet forces:
"It is necessary to finish the 

enemy and administer such a blow 
that he will never be able to rlae 
again. Complete extermination of 
Hitler’a hordes, the complete ex- 
tenhlnation c '  every German oc
cupant to the laat man is our ob
jective."  ̂ ^

Specifically. Pravda said today 
the Russians, driving southward 
and southwtstward from Tula, had 
recaptured 32 more vlllagea In that 
area. The newspaper aald the 
Nazis had abandoned great quan
tities of material in a retreat there 
which a t tiroea was headlong filgbt.

Moscow radio quoted Pravada as 
saying Ruarian troopa had cleared 
the Tlkhvln-Votkhov railway line 
of German troopa by Red Army 
forces which, had overcome their 
rearguard and were pursuing them- 
vLithout respite.

Capture IT Vlllagea’
On the Leningrad front, the 

broadcast said the Ruaaians, 
throwing the Germans back, had 
captured point “M" Saturday rnd 
17 -vlllagea.

The Red Army also (flalms to  
have recaptured the railway sta
tion at Uslovaya, 40 miles aouth- 
eagt .of Tula—which is 100 mUes 
aouth of Moscow—Dubna, west at 
Tula, and Verkhove, northeast ot 
Uvny after day-long batUin'g.

Verkhove is in the Orel sector, 
about 200 miles south of Moscow, 
where the Soviet radio baa claimed 
the Russians have taken 400 towns 
and villagM.

Truaeaort Ship Souk 
A 25,000-ton German troop 

transport ship la reported to have 
been sunk by a Russian Nqval unit 
in the Black Sek.

Lieut. Gen. Lronid Govorov, 
commanding Soviet defenses In the 
sector southwest of Moscow, said 
the Gerinans were Just about 20 
milea'wcat of the capital at one 
time.

Once a tank advance was halt
ed by the desperate expedient of 
covering an enormous area with 
kindling and aatUng It afire.

Believe German*
Plan W inter Stand

tMMte, Dec. IS—on— German

Use May Change Some 
Of Habits of American 
People.
Madison, Wis.—{A') —America's 

war metal problt-m haa reached an 
unexpected soiut'on, the National 
Academy or Sciences was told re
cently, one that may change some 
of the habits of the American 
people.

The solution is mainly that steel 
will become a part In many things 
which have been made with other 
metals. There will be, as a result, 
a long range effect on many pro
ducts and processes of manufac
ture that ulUmately will' affect 
habits.

This report was made by Dr. 
Zay Jeffries, Cleveland chairman 
of the Metals Conservation and 
Substitution Group of tha Advis
ory Committee on Metals and min
erals.

Flay King-Around-A-Roay
Steel and 18 other metals have 

been playing a nng-around-a-roay 
game fo r. months. In March, for 
example, there waa.a nickel abort- 
age. Chromium, copper and vana
dium took over some of nickel's 
allyin g work.

Then a threatened aluminum 
shortage put a heavy burden on 
zinc apd copper as aubatitutes. 
Next zinc fell behind and copper 
supplies got In a bad way. A f«w 
months ago lead was plentiful, 
and It took the place of copper, 
zinc and alumuum to such a graat 
extent that now there la an acute 
lead shortage.

Wherever one metal was aubotl- 
tuted for another, Dr. Jeffries 
;aaid, a  shortage resulted some
where In. the metal circle..

Steel/then came to the rescue. 
Metaliurglats Ccund steel could do 
a t least pa.*t ci the joba <kme by 
all the othe.' alloying metals.

Cndresined at Age of Alloys
The result is tha beginning at sn 

undreamed of age of steel slloys, 
many of them new AlUmugh stMl, 
tix), now la short Dr. Jeffries said 
enough could be produced in time 
to 'make up tor all metal defi
ciencies.

These new alloy steels, more
over, he said, not only make pos
sible more war materisla from a  
given tonnsge, but wUl msks our 
munitions, sU along the line, su- 
perior'to those of the Axis powers.

There will bt .ample metal, he 
said, for the greatest defense pro- . 
ductlon of all time. There will be 
In addition ample metal for the 
eaaential civilian aervicea, food, 
beat, light, transpoitetion, com
munication, water and gas.

There will oe impaired metals 
for many civumn uses, but these 
impaired products wih serve well 
m emergency iWlth plastics com- 
Ihg In to aid the metala, people 
(mn e]Q>ect Interesting changes. 

-----------
Basle plans 'or s  2S0.000-p=- 

strTiUne tbst- - oould - cruiai lor 
11,000 tnllss nave recently b en  
dsvdsMd In tbs UMta^ atslM . 
The p lu s  wwid have a  10^
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Dmly Radio Programs
Esstern Stanard Time

Moscow Notes 
Nazis’ Retreat

Special Programs Tonight 
On the Bill o f Rights

Exchanges BattlcdrcHS 
For Sunday Best a» In- 
habitants Celebrate.

New York, Dec. 15.—(/P)—Now 
that Uncle Bam Is at war. greater 
significance than ever la being at
tached to tonight’s broadcaats 
marking tbc 150th anniversary ot 
the ratification of the Bill o( 
Rights. Highlights of the schedule 
Is a one hour program in which 
President Roosevelt is to speak.

This broadcast, at 10, will be 
carried by all networks. Forty-hve 
minutes will be devoted to Nor
man Corwin's drama, "We Hold 
These Truths," with the cast to 
Include Lionel Barrymore, Walter 
Huston, Edward Q. Robinson, Bob 
Bums, and others.

After the President speaks, Leo
pold Stokowski will lead the NBC 
symphony In "The Star Spangled 
^ n n e^ "

In addition, these speakers, all 
discussing the Bill of Rights In 
the light of current developments, 
have been scheduled;

MBS—8:15, Sen. C. Wayland 
Brooks of Illinois.

NBC-Blue—9, Rep. Sol Bloom 
of New York.

MBS—9:15, Sen. Burton K. 
Wheeler of Montana.

* NBC-Red; 7:46. NBC-Blue; 8:00. 
MBS; 8:55, CBS; 9:45, MBS, 
11:00, CBS: 12:00, NBC, CBS, 
12:50, NBC.

(Other unlisted warcasts to be 
expected).— (All programs sub
ject to change.)

NBC-Red —7:.30 (West 10:.30i, 
Cavalcade drama 'The Great 
Man Votes;" 8, James Melton con
cert; 8:30, Margaret Speaks; 
0:30, Dr. I. Q. quiz.

CBS—7:30, Blondlc; 8, Vox Pop; 
8:30, Gay Nineties; 9, Chas. Boy
er, Bette Davis In "All Thia and 
Heaven Too.”

NBC-Blue—8, I Love a Mys
tery; 8:30, Triit or False; 9:30, 
F'or America We Sing, Helen Jep- 
son.

NBC—8:30, Boy, Girl, Band; 
11:15, Navy Plays Santa.

Apparently the only American 
broadcaster stationed In Berlin to 
be caught In the German roundup 
of newspaper and radio men after 
the Hitler declaration of war was 
John Paul Dickson of MBS. How
ever. that network had discontin
ued Its Berlin pickups on Novem
ber 13 because Dickson had re
ported that censorship made them 
useless.

Both NBCTs Alex Dreler and 
CBS' Harold K. Smith had been 
transferred to Switzerland belore 
the clamp-down.

Programs tonight:
The war—7:00, MBS; 7:15,

NBC,
NBC-
MBS:
MBS,

2:00,
CBS,
CBS,
CBS,

What to expect Tuesday:
The war—Morning; 8:00,

CBS; 8.-45, NBC-Red; 8:55,
Blue; 9:00, CBS. 10:00,
10:15, NBC-Blue; 11:00,
12:00. CBS, MBS.

Afternoon: 1:45, NBC;
MBS; 3:55, CBS, MBS; 4:45,
MBS; 4:55, NBC-Blue; 8:00,- 
MBS; 6:25 NBC-Red: 6:45, 
NBC-Blue

(Other unlisted warcasts to be 
expected).

NBC-Red—1:15 p. m., Tony 
Wons; 3:45, Vic and Sade; 6:30, 
Patti Chapin .sings.

CBS—3:15, News for Women, 
Virginia Cowles; 4, Milestone in 
American Music; 5:45, Scatter- 
good Baines.

NBC-Blue—12:30. Farm and 
Home Hour; 4. Barnard Glee Club 
Xmas Carols; 6:30, Lum and Ab
ner.

MBS—2:30,  ̂ Kentucky School; 
3:30, Drake U. Choir Xmas songs.

Monday, Dec. IS
P. M.

3:00—Against the Storm.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Guiding Ught.
3:45—Vic and Sade.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:16—Stella Dallaz.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45— Young Widder. Brown.
5:(X)—When a Girl Marries.
6:15—Portia Faces Life,
6:30—We, The Abbotts.
5:45—The Vagabonds.
5:55—Stand By America.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—Strictly Sports.
6:30—Jack 8 a ^  Ask Me Another 
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng's Orchestra. 
7:16—News of the World.
7:30—Windsor Locks Airbase 

show.
7:45— Your Part In Civilian De

fense.
8:00—The Telephone Hour.
8:30—Alfred Wallen.steln Sym̂  

phony Orchestra.
9:00—Dr. L Q.
9:30—The Brewster Family.

10:00—Contented Hour.
10:30—Waltjt Seienade.
11;(X)—News, Weather.
11:15—Story Dramas.
11:30—Rhythmalrea.
12:00—War News, Reflections In 

Rhythm.
12:30—Moon River.
12:55—New&

1:00—Silent. i
Tomorrow’s Progrnm

A. M.
6:00—Reveille with Doye O’Dell 

and Agricultural News. 
7:0(^Mornlng Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—European News Roundup. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—w n C ’a Program Parade. 
9:00—Playhouse.
8:15—Fo(5d News,
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:46—As the Twig Is Bent, y 

10:00—BeM Johnson.
10:16—Bscbelor's Children.
10:30—Help Mate.
10:46—Road of Ufe. .
11:00—Mary Marlin.
11:15— Popper Young’s Family.
11:80—The Story of Bud Barton. 
11:46—David Harum.
12:00 noon—Gene and Glenn.
P. M.
12:15—The Luncheonalrea.
12:30—The Weather Man.
12:35—Day Dreams.
12:45—Slngln* Sam.
1:00-t‘N«ws, Weather.
1:15—Uttle Show.
1:30—Marjorie MUla.
2:00—Wrightville Sketches.
2:15—Medley 'Dme.
2:80—Styled for Strings.
2:55—News.

Triple Ceremony 
As Family Weds

WDRC „'360
Kilocyclrs •

WDRC

Monday, Doc. IS
P. M.
3:(X> Studio Matinee 

Ensemble.
3 :3 0 -Renfro Valley Folks.
3:46—News.
3:55—War Commentary.
4 00—Ad Liner.
5:00—Mary Marlin.
51 5 —The Goldbergs.
5-30—The O’.Neiirs.
5:45—Ben Bernle.
6:00—News, Weather.
6:05- -Gulden Gate Quartet A 

Hazel Scott.
6:10—Musical Interlude.
6:15—Frazier Hunt—News.
6 :2 0 -Edwin C. Hill.
6:30 -Golden Treas'ory of S ong- 

Frank Parker.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
715—Lanny Ross.
7 30—Blondie.
8:00—Vox Pop.
8:30—Gay Ninetlea Revue.
&;55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

11:00—News, Weather,
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10 — Harry James’ Orchestra.
11:30—Raymond Scott’s Orche.stra. 
12:00 —Linton Wells, News. 

Tomorrow’a Program
A. M.
6 00—Sleepy Slltn Serenade 
7:00—News. Weather.
7:10—hlusic.
7:30—Robart Program.
7:40—Bond Program.
7:55—News. Weather.
8:00—The World Today.
8:15— Shoppers Special —Muzlc 

time.
8 :3 0 - News, Weather.
8 35—Shoppers Special—continu

ed.
9:00—Press News.
9:15—School of the Air of the 

Americas.
9:15—Stories America-Loves. 

10:00—Hymns of All Churches. 
10:15—M)Tt and’Margs. '
10:30--8tepmother.
10:45—.'Woman of Counge.
11:00—‘Ad, Liner. ,
11:15—Bright Hprizona.
11:15—Aunt JeAny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Bhilth Speaks. 
12:15—Big SUter.
12 30—I^mance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—lOur Gal Sunday. 
l :0 ^ N s w s , Weather.
Idra—Main Street—Hartford. 
l:l5-;-Woman In White.
1:80—The Right To Happiness. 
1:65—;Llfe Can Be Beautiful. 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—-Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
3:15—Kate Hopkins—Angel of 

. Mercy.

By Henry C. Cassidy
Moscow, Dec. 14 — (Delayed) — 

(^)—This glistening white capital 
exchangiMl battledress for its Sun
day best today as Its war-proven 
inhabitants celebrated the retreat 
of Adolf Hitler’s legions from their 
near siege positions.

With a group of American and 
British correspondents flown in 
from Kuibyshev yesterday I view
ed the city's scars and heard from 
men and women who stayed grim
ly by their posts through two bit- 
ler month-s ot German air and land 
onslaughts the epic story of their 
struggle for existence.

Residents who underwent as 
many as seven air raids in a sin
gle day, and on several days four, 
told uff hearing the heavy thud of 
artillery during one bad night 
when the Germans came closest. 
-Vigbtly they saw on the horizon 
the fla.shes from the big guns 
reaching for their city.

Never Serious Food Shortage
There never was any serious 

'ood shortage, residents said. 
Bread was always available, they 
reported, and they also had ra
tioned meat, (lotatocs. fats, kero
sene and other essentials. Coffee 
und some other articles were ob
tainable without ration cards. But 
they went without tobacco and al
coholic beverages.

Match speculators who appear
ed were quickly eliminated.

Only once were real fears felt 
♦or the city's resistance, residents 
said. That came during the dark 
days of Oct. 16 a^d 17, when a 
mass exodus accornpanled the peak 
of the first of two perman offen
sives. I

Later In Octoberv the rc.sidenta 
got a breather, and Muscovites on 
Nov. 7 quietly celebrated the an- 
nivcr.sary of the Bolshevik revolu
tion. with a Red Square parade.

The tension waa renewed Nov. 
16 when the Germans launched 
their second offensive, but arrival 
of the pick of the Red Army reas-- 
sured the populace, who also got 
tangible evidence of drooping Ger
man Morale.

Oermans Shiver In (kild
"We saw German prisoners here 

in Moscow, one resident said. 
"Only one that I saw hod a fur 
cap. Twenty or 30 others wore 
very thin clothes, with shawls 
wrappied around their heads. They 
shivered in the cold."

Spirits then rose with the an
nouncement that Rostov had been 
recaptured.

Today strollers crowded the 
Alexandrov park under the walls 
of the Kremlin, Gorky street— 
Moscow’s Fifth Avenue—and the 
Arbat square on the city’s West 
Side. Handsome cavalry men 
wearing tall fur hats and blue 
capes, their sabers gleaming, chat
ted with pretty girls in colorful

JapH Can’t Win
And Here’s W hy'

Hartford, Dec. 1 5 -(db—The! 
young woman’s eyes snapped 1 
as she told a state employment 
service Interviewer: . ,

"I want a job making muni
tions -or guns."

Startled, the interviewer 
asked, "Why?"

I "My husband's in the Marine 
Corps," she replied. ’ "He's on 
Wake Island.”

She went to work that day.

Nazis’ Death 
Edict Is Hit

Petain Government Con
demns Order for Exe
cution of 100 Jews.

shawls and furs. There must have 
been a couple of hundred thousand 
children playing In the streets.

In the annex of the damaged 
Bolshoi theater was a matinee (ler- 
formance of RImsky-Korsakov’a 
ballet. "The Hunched Back 
Horse."

The Byzantine turrets of the 
Kremlin and the modem struc
tures of Gorky street are standing 
unscathed. Subways, street cars 
and buses are still operating. 
Lights, water, gas and other pub
lic services are still functioning. 
Merchants are busy.

Bad weather has prevented the 
Germans from making many air 
raids recently but they attempted 
One last night. The government 
and Communist party newspapers. 
Izvestia and Pravda. have warned 
the public not to consider the dan
ger entirely paased.

Vichy, Unoccupied France, Dec. 
1.5—(/T)—Standing squarely against 
an order ĵof the German occupation 
authorities for the first time since 
the 1940 armistice, the Petain gov
ernment last night condemned a 
German edict fd- the execution of 
160 aJlrgcd Jewish Communists 
and im rchlsts In occupied France.

A Vichy communique asserted 
tli8 100 were ■'‘delinquents” instead 
of hostages, who have been exe
cuted by the scores this fall, but 
declared th:tt the very high num
ber of those condemned provoked 
"profound uneasiness among 
Frenchmen.”

Vichy made it clear the Petain 
government had expressed its a t
titude to the Germaqs and indicat
ed its representations had been un
successful.

The Germans announced Satur
day the 100 would be ahot in re-

PA G A K U SnsM

prisal for "recent attacks against 
the occupation tioops."

Jews In Zone Fined
They also fined Jews In the oc

cupied zone 1,000,000.000 francs 
(nominally. |20,000,0(M)).

German reprisal measures reach
ed their height in October when 
100 hostages were shot at Nantes 
and Bordeaux f.ir the slaying of 
two German officers. One hun
dred other hostages were con
demned to be shot but were re
prieved.

The Vichy communique, broad
cast by Vichy and the British radio 
amd heard in New York by NBC, 
said In part:

"The French government has 
learned with bitter regret of a no
tice of reprisals just published by 
the German authorities, because it 
has always voiced its condemna
tion and that of the French people 
of the actlor.a in question.

"It haa succeeded in arre.«iting 
through Its own police the culprits 
involved in several of these at
tempts.”

New Classified .Seeflons j

j San Franci.sco— Cia*lficd 
j sections of San Franci.sco news- 
I papers carried two sections .Sun- 
iday: "Air Raid Supplies" and 
I "Blackout Supplies."
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Advertise in The Herald— It Pay*

Agiiiiialdo Rejects 
Japs’ Overtures

Manila, Dfc. 15.—(/P)— Emilio 
Agulnaldo, who led an Insurrection 
.vgalnst the United States at the 
turn of the century, rejected in a 
statement today Japanese at
tempts to Incite Filipinos to rise 
against America with him as chief
tain.

The Tokyo radio and pamphlets 
dropped from bombers had been 
urging Filipinos to "Follovv Agul
naldo; turn your arms against the 
Americans."

The former Insurrccto declared, 
however, that “all Insinuations 
that the Filipino public .should fol
low me and recognize me as a 
leader In these days of grave In
ternational emergencies arc un
founded."

Agulnaldo. now 63. is remaining 
at his home near Cavite.

California Still 
Welcomes Women

from
B. D. PEARL’S

APPLIA.NCE & FL'RMTURE CENTRE 
599 .MAIN STREET PHONE 7590

TABLE LAMPS
of Real DIsUnctloa. Blaay 
Domestic China Bases, flume 
Imported EngUeh C h I ■ a. 
Brass sad Bronze.

Prices Start at $4 .25

Los Angeles. Dec. 15—(fp)— 
Women still are welcome in Cali
fornia.

Dr. R. W. Ellis of Salem, N. D„ 
wrote police he wanted to bring 
his family to the state for a re
union but had heard rumors wom
en were not being admitted. Of
ficers Informed him , no such ban 
exists.

I. E. S. Approved 
7-Way Floor Lamps
Greatly Rednced for Clear
ance. Regularly 817.05. 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!

$12.95  and up

Largest Selection 
Of Pictures

you Will Find: Currier t  
Ives and Holland Prints. 
Beautiful Reprodurtinns of 
Fahnous Oils, Ori)rinal Etch
ings and Paintings.

$1 .00  to $125

20  Beautiful 
Mirrors

To Choose From! Guaran
teed Against Silver Spoilage. 
(Not as pictured.)

$6.95 to $29 .95

Maple Cricket and 
Boudoir Qudrt

Good Selectlea ot Covers!

$8.45  and up

Eire Must Adhere 
To Neutral Stand

Carson Cltj^ Nev., Dec. 15—<P) 
—Edgar U  Uyrmb, ^ d o ,  OoUf., 
hla daughter and gimnddaughter 
were mnrriea yesterday Justice o f  
the Peace Richard L. Watera In a 
triple ceremony.

Myfeh, who gave hla age os 
"over 21." moiyied; L»»Cy Comp, 
also "over 2L" of Empire, CalU. 
Myreh's daughter, Mrs. Grace 
Brooks, 38, Selide, wee married to 
Irl J . Rhodes, 87, Vallejo, Calif. 
Mrs. Brooks' daughter, Shirley, 17, 
waa married to (^orence D. Seart, 
21, of Solldo.

Oats Unexpected Thrill

Philadelphia—(/n—It ■ wma a 
ilghty thrilling murder mystery 

!5-yeor-oM Anne Ohllger waa 
."eadlag In »  bakery office, ‘nten 
she looked up—and right Into the 
barrel of a gun. A hedd-up man 
forced her to hand over. $9 from 
tk* caoh regliier.

Dublin. Dec. 16.—<)p)—Ameri
can-born Prime Minister Elamon 
de Valera aaya Eire must adhere 
to her policy of neu|tra]ity. de
spite the spread of the war to In
volve the United States.

“It would be unnatural If we 
did not sympathize in a special 
manner" with the United Stotea. 
he eaid yesterday at a  parade of 
defehM forces In Cork, but he 
empbaaized that Eire could only 
b® a "friendly neutral.",

He said "any other policy would 
have divided our people and for a  
divided people to enter this war 
should have been to commit sui
cide.”

Hold Brief Meetlags
Tokyo, Dec. 15—(Official Radio 
ecelved by A P )—Both houses of 

the Diet (ParUament) held Mrtef 
'meetings today to organise for Um 
formal opening of their extraordi
nary aaasion tomorrow, D<mtol re
ported.

Don’t Put Up W ith Home 
Washing Any Longer

You wouldn’t chop the wood for the Are, or dig a well for water, would you?
So, why be old-fashioned about laundering? Home washing la b a c k -b r^ -  
Ing, ineflident drudgery that is a  poor aubatitnte for modem, sdentille 
professional laundering. Home washing is even more expensive than pro
fessional laundering when you consider all that suppliea, and maintenance 
cost you.

Make A Substantial Extra 
Saving o f 13% By Using Our

CASH and GARRY Service
. *“ *

Regular Pick-Up and Delivery Service, O f Courac, If You With It.

SITMMIT STR EET PHONE S072

Ml

How to SPOIL THE D IN N E R -
BREAK DISHES-GET A  HEADACHE
and save a few c^ts a day!
You can’t do yourself juitice at a 

cook and housewifb If your 
kitchen—your workehop—ii poorly 
lighted. Ilie  few cents e night that 
good light coett would be well spent 
tf only for the improvement you’ll 
notice in your work. And in addi
tion. yon’re Mfc|-guarding your own 
eyee and health with a properly 
lighted room.

Stop in at your deoler’a, or our oSee, 
and see the clever new kitchen flx- 
turee that can be installed i t  a ji fy  
and coal so Uttja. Or lo«A at the pia* 
up-lamps yon. can install over sink 
or stove to give yon good li^ t  where 

need it. Don’t tpene anotheryou
day in dim, or j^ring light. Find 
ont now how to nx up yotur 
for eyesight protection.

i r s  EASY TO GET 
i l T T I R  LIOHT

The AAanchester Electric Division
oomnonom rof PAMV

n i Mala Stnal



TWELVE

iidiers Hurt 
^  Truck Hit 
iBy Train Here

(OMtlBued>(roni Page One)

Ult iUanchester Depot at 11:46 
the hoya were attempting to 
sa the private crossing in the 
acco field nearby where their 
t  was stationed.

, Betnoved to Hospital 
Private Solomon Rubicfsky of 

-rooklyn. N. Y.. and Private 
>«■« Houghton of Fort Onta- 

Ko, Oswego, N. Y., two other 
\embers of the searchlight unit, 
7hlch Is a part of Battery A, 
>8th Coast Artillery < A. A.) 
eard the crash and both rushed 
3 the nearest telephone, which 
>as In the Hackett home. Quish’s 
Ambulance was called and both 
len were’ removed to Memorial 
o.spltal.. M vate Rublefsky was a wil- 

of the crash and said that the 
'Vain engineer evidently did not 
ee the truck as it started to go 
'cross the crossing as he did not 
lacken speed. T^e truck was 
hrown over 75 feet to the west 
Ide of the track and beyond ,the 
rossing. The truck was demol- 
Aed,

One Was Unconscious 
, Private Hunter was unconscious 
vhen he arrived at the ho.spital

■ lUt Corporal Walsh, said to be the
■ ruck driver, was suffering from 
'Bclal Injuries and shock. Neither 
vere Immediately regarded as in a 
leriotis condition by hospital offi- 
dals.

The heavy steel front of the 
Army vehicle, it was stated by of- 
:icers of the Battery who svero in
vestigating this afternoon, prob- 
ibly saved the soldiers from more 
serious Injury.

Continued to Buekinnd
The train which was dii  ̂ in 

Hartford at noon continued on to 
a point near the Bucklund station 
before backing up and Investigat-

■ mg the accident.
The searchlight unit to which 

the four men were attached on a 
lour of duty from the Fast Hart
ford Anti-Aircraft unit is located 
close to the main line tracks of the 
New Haven In a field owned by 
John Hackett and the tent where 
the soldiers rested during duty as
signments was close to the .search
lights of the 'lattery.

Details Not Available
Officers of the Battery reported 

at the scene of the accident follow
ing receipt of word of the accident 
and also at the hospital where the 
injured men were not in condition 
for questioning about the accident.

Officers reported that the two 
men who had been on duty were 
on their way to the Manche.ster 
armory to lake a shower bath 
when the accident occurred.

Names of Train t'n'w

War Department said today ene
my air operations continued over 
Luzon in the Philippines and 
ground opernUons were in prog
ress in three sections of the island.

A brief communique said there 
was nothing to report from other 
areas, omitting mention of Hawaii 
and the United SUtes Pacific 
coast for the first time in several
days- „Encouraged by Re|>orts 

Secretary of State HuU indicat
ed that the administration was 
considerably encouraged by re
ports of German reverses on the 
Eastern front.

Asked at a press conference for 
comment on what appears to be 
about to happen to the Germany 
he replied spiritedly he would much 
rather talk about what already is 
happening to them. He said he 
might have something further to 
say on that subject .soon.

Wherv questioners sought his 
mania's declarations of war 
against the United States as allies 
of Germany, Hull remarked dryly 
that he liad not noticed anyone 
paying much attention to these 
declarations, an yet, and therefore 
saw no reason why he should stir 
up discussion of the matter.

.Military Situation Outlined 
Outlining" the military situation 

as of 9;30 a. m., e.s.t., the com
munique said;

"1. Philippine Theater: Enemy 
air operations,over the Wand of 
Luzon continue. Operations on 
ground arc continuing in the north 

' and northwest sections of Luzon 
and the vicinity of Lcgaspl in 
southeastern Luzon.

"2. There is nothing to report 
from other areas.”

The ground operations mention
ed presumably were in the vicinity 
of Aparrl on the northern shore of 
Luzon where Japanese troops made 
a landing early in the Invasion, and 
at Vigan, some 200 miles nortti ot 
Manila on the west coast where 
the Japane.se have gained another 
foothold.

The landing made at Legaspl, 
about 220 air miles from Manila, 
laic last week, was effected with
out opposition, the War Depart
ment has disclosed.

Zone of Deadly Peril 
U. S. bombers and Dutch sub

marines made the strategic south 
China sea a zone of deadly peril 
for Japan, chalking up a week's 
bag of 10 enemy transport or sup
ply .ship.s sunk and five more badly 
battered.

The havoc this underwater- 
overwater team has been playing 
with Japanese communications 
was the sourre of much .satisfac
tion as the eapital surveyed the 
Pacltlc war theater at the start of 
the conflict's second week.

The Phillppine.s were holding 
firm, with the situation on the 
ground and ,in the air "well in 
hand” after decisively smashing 
a .series of heavy Japanese inva
sion as.saults.

Old Glory still flew over the tiny

Enemy Alien 
Assets Will 

Be Seized

Nazis Safe and Snug 
But They Try to Flee

(Continued From Page One)

worry about their homes and their 
bank accounts unless they are in 
the small minority which' has been 
arrested by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation.

To Administer Seizure '
Attorney General Biddle has es

tablished an alien property division 
in the Department of Justice to 
administer the seizure of enemy 
assets. It will be headed by Leo T. 
Crowley, chairman of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation, 
whose duties will be similar to 
those of the alien property cus
todian in the First World War, 
who handled $669,000,000 worth 
of foreign asaeta

Moat of the enemy property 
seized in 1917-18 has been dispos
ed of. except a relatively small 
amount which cannot be handled 
until new legislation la enacted.

Administration of enemy alien 
wealth costa this government 
nothing -  under the law the ex
pense will be paid from funds 
seized.

By Major Thomas Waylbig 
NE.A Staff Correspondent

Ottowa- In sanctuaries saife 
from the rigors of the war in Rus- 
•sia, safe from .the nightmare of 
Spitfires roaring down to strafe

the American boundary. While 
W'ashington decided what should 
be done about him, the German 
consular authorities in the United 
States put up a bond of $8,000. It 
proved the usual German scrap of 
paper. Von Werra ducked south-

Reel Cross Neetls 
Sewing Machines

high quota of garments is requir 
ed."

Mrs. C. T. E. Willett of South 
Road. Bolton, was in charge to
day. Tomorrow Miss Bettv Olm- 
.stead and Mrs. Charles S. Burr 
will. be on hand and Wednesday 
Mrs. H. B. DeWolfe; Thursday, 
Mrs. William Spence will ■ be on 
ha'nd in the forenoon and the 
American Legion auxiliary in the 
afternoon. Friday Miss Betty Olm- 
stead ami Mrs. H. B. De Wolfe will 
again take over.

An urgent appeal is being made 
for the loan or gift of more sewing 
machines. An increased quota and 
more volunteers necessitates this 
broadcast. If anybody has a ma
chine they arc willing to loan or

their planes, safe from the deadly ward to South America and event- 
menace of British destroyers hunt- j ually made his way back to Ger- 
Ing their submarines, thousands of many.
German war prisoners are under The United States treasury was 
safe guard in Canada. They do not $5000 the richer for his passing, 
have-to fear even bombing raids but decided theU if German repre- 
by their own Luftwaffe. sentatives In the U. S. couldn't

They are In comfortable quar- keep faith better than that, any 
ters. They are aljowed to wear further captives getting into

American territory would be turn
ed back to Canada sis having en
tered the U. S. illegally. And that 
ia what happens now.

German officers, particularly 
the spoiled brats of the Luftwaffe, 
are sometimes pretty upstage, but 
it does not get them anywhere. 
The Veterans Guard is pretty tol
erant, but they have the discipline 
of old soldiers.

No matter what the prisoner 
does, there is no slugging, no 
physical violence. Any offender 
is arrested and given proper mili
tary trial. If his offense 's serious, 
the Protecting. Power is there at 
the trial. He may be allowed 
counsel or “Prisoners' Friend” ; in 
fact the same routine is followed 
as If he were an pfflcer or other 
rank of the Canadian forces.

Trie identity of the prisoners 
held in Canada is a guarded secret. 
There are some pretty eminent 
Germans among them. Including 
Navy, Army, and Luftwaffe sen
ior and staff officers. They w«cg, 
taken prisoner by the' British in 
the fighting in France and the 
Low Countries, in England, after 
parachuting or being shot down 
and all over the the seven seas 
where the British Navy and Coast 
Patrols have hunted down their* 
submarines.

The prisoners, other than offi
cers, are set to work on civilian 
projects, for under the Geneva 
convention, no prisoner can be 
forced to w.irk on anything per
taining to the war. They must be 
paid for their work. In Canada this

their own uniforms and they arc 
better fed than they would be in 
Germany. They are allowed to 
write their relatives and receive 
mail, but of course under censor
ship.

'ITieir comfortable lot la guaran
teed under the 1929 Geneva 
Prisoners of War Convention rati
fied by the Dominion of Canada 
in 1933. They are known as Pris
oners of War Class 1, to dis
tinguish them from Class 2. who 
are Interned for subversive activi
ties and so forth. There is the 
third class, refugees from enemy 
countries, suspect because of their 
origin and the circumstances sur
rounding their anival in Britain. 
Many of these are later released 
and many go back to Britain to do 
non-combatant war work.

The Red Cross workrooms in the The Class 1 prisoners in Canada 
Cheney office building, rear, were 1 were sent out from Britain trans 
open today for the first time since ported under British guard. Ar- 
the entrance of England and riving on Canadian shores, they 
France in the present war, and will ! ore taken over by the Canadian 
remain open every week-day, ex- ' Army, acting as guards and cus- 
cept Saturday, while the presenS ] todians for the Secretary of State

National K. of G. 
Pledges Support

New Haven, Dec. 18— OP)—The 
national order, Knighta of Colum
bus, sent to President Roosevelt 
and Congress today a new pledge 
of continued support in their de
termination to -protect the nation’s 
“honor and Its ideals of right and 
justice.”

The resolution, adopted yester
day and mkde public today, read:

“The supreme board of directors 
of the Knights of Columbus, real
izing that the crisis confronting 
our country calls for the fullest 
possible active cooperation and 
patriotic zea! on the part of every 
true citizen, hereby reaffirms the 
devotion of the four hundred thous
and members of the order in this 
country to our republic and its 
laws and pledges their continued 
and unconditional support of Uic 
president and the congress of this 
nation in their determination to 
protect its honor and its ideals of 
right and justice.

"Resolved further that a copy of 
this resolution be sent to the 
President and to the House of 
Representatives and to the Sen
ate of the United States of Amer
ica.”

[ Deaths J
George F. HoU

George F. HoU, of Boston, Maas., 
formerly of this town and a broth
er of Edward J. HoU, one of Man
chester's leading real' estate men, 
died Sunday In a hospital In Bos
ton. He was 78 years of age. He 
had recently been, engaged in the 
real estate business In'Boston:

Mr. HoU was born In Dudley, 
England. He came here when a 
young man and entered the em
ploy of Cheney Brothers.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Nan Murdock Holl, a son, George 
F. HoU, Jr., of East Hartford; a 
daughter, Mias Margaret HoU, of 
Boston; his brother, E. J. HoU, of 
thlL town; and a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Jones, of Niles street, Hartford.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center street, with burial In the 
Fast cemetery. Rev. J. S. Neill of 
St. Mary's Episcopal church, will 
officiate.

who ia Custodian of War Pri.son- 
ers and Enemy Aliens.

Their Pay Goes On
Germany holds far more British 

prisoners than Britain does Ger
mans. As Germany treats her Brit
ish prisoners on the same basis as 
Canada (for Britain) treats Ger
man prisoners, the captives in 
Canada have an enviable lot. Their 
pay goes on, and in ever; respect 
their own country treats them as 
though still on active service.

Germany may be short of ejoth- 
ing hut her army is not. and least 
of all her prisoners of war in other 
countries. Whether it be propa
ganda to convince other countries 
(here is no .shortage of clothing or 
'.vhether the German army has a

donate, a call by telephone. 7370. | monoply of the good fabrics is not 
lo Miss Olmstead; or Mrs. Charles ; p.nown. but the uniforms sent over 

Burr, 6275, will provide for i ijy Germany for the prisoners of 
transportation. [v.'ar are of first class material and

excellent cut, especially for the 
German officer pri.soners.

Protecting Power 
The guardian angel of the Pris

oner of War is the Protecting
About Town

I’ower. In this case Switzerlandoutposts on Wake and Midway
islands, where a handful of Ma- Sunset Council, Degree of Poca- i . nnH «5win<i

I l ines kept up the amazing resist- hontas, will be hostess to Great ' * K P
The members of the crew of ' has covered them with I Pocahontas Jeanette Cole of South

Train 113 are: Walter W. Station.
Boston, conductor. Clement A,
A^*^^vls' *̂̂ nam*̂ "trurnm̂ ^̂  ^ known, but tlie presumption was j  supper will be served at the Silk 

It was' reported' that Trainman | island, girdled by fortified City diner at 6:30 to about 50
Bevia “ por^d the acIrdeT  to 7  base., had been captured. | members and
“ nducto? Station and that the ’ ?n tT'‘ " ' T  '■'‘‘T S 'h.H down t h e  active in Hawaiian waters, but

, glory,
Guam's l-'ato Not Known , .

Guam's fete was not ofBcially 
known, but

Norwalk and her staff who will 
make their official visit to the 
Council this evening. A turkey

train had preseeded down the 
track a distance of l,.5n0 feet be- 

- fore stopping.
the Navy announced "vigorous at
tacks are being mude against 
them" -

An all-out .Japanese offensive 
was - hammering at the gates of 
Hong Kong--which, like the Phllip- 

 ̂ I pines and Singapore, constitutes 
)  A  (V iri*(^gg|O Il ever-present threat to Japanese 

communications In Nippon's drive 
southward to the ultimate goal— 
the treasure chest of The, Nether-

Attack Climaxes 
Jaj

(Continued from Page One)

d(X:uments and correspondence,
, Mr. Roosevelt asserted that the 

''barbaric aggression of Japan in 
Manchuria." len years ago act the 
example and pattern for the 
course of conquest pursued by the 

' Axis powers,
“Through the years which fol

lowed.” he aoid. "^rniany, Italy 
and Japan reachc(9n understand
ing to time their act, of aggres
sion to their common advantage— 
and to bring about the ultimate 
enslavement of the rest of the 
world.”

He disclosed that several form
ulas were offered and discussed in 
negotiations by which the Unite*! 
:>tatea hojied to achieve an under
standing 'with Japan for achieving 
permanent- peace in the Pacific. 
But the Japanese government, he 
•aid, continued upon its couiise of 
war and conquest.

Japan's real reply to the ulti- 
'nate effort lo preserve’ peace, 

Dade - by the war lords and eri- 
lently formulated many days be- 
'ore, the president said, "tejok the 
'orm o f the attack which had al- 

. endy been made without warning 

. .jpori our territories at various 
'. VinU in the Pacific.”

For the record of- hlstoiy. he 
■Sotc4 that the actual air and sub- 

' tiarine attack In the Hawaiian Is- 
. anda^this was the first disclosure 

hat undersea craft bad attacked 
' he Islands along with planes—be- 

fan at 1:20 p.m„ Washington time,
'  tB Hunday, Dec. 7.

At 2:20 p.m., the Japanese am- 
' Mssador here .^delivered to Secre- 
- Mry of State HuU, he said, a mes- 
.'•Oge which «ald that establiah- 
;^aent of peace in the Pacific and 
•I'Jia worid had been "the cherisb- 

desire,” of the Japanese em-

^r;;Llsting the countries which 
~ ’~'ive declared war on Japan,- Mr. 

-sevelt asserted:
**rhsse and other peace-loving 

itrics will be fighting as are 
Orst, to put an end to Japan's 

igpam of aggression, and, aec- 
to make good the right of 

and mankind to live in 
.ea undar conditions of security 

'uatlca.
«  i>eople of this country are 

tmit*d in their determin- 
to cdnaccrate our national 

and manpower to bring 
ively to an end, the jiestl- 

aggrenjon and force 
_ k i u  long menaced the wortd 
Iriikh now baa struck dcltbkr- 

~ directly at the safety of
■ SUtqa.”

guests. The meeting, 
election of officers and Christmas 
party will follow in Tinker hall. 
Each member is reminded to furn
ish a ten cent gift for the grab- 
bag. Mrs. Myra Fitzgerald Is 
chairman of the committee of ar
rangements.

Mrs. Walter Michau, of Skow- 
hegan. Me., visited friends here 
and in East Hartford over the 
week-end.

^'A ir Operations 
Oear Lsuon

lands East Indies. The Japanese' 
also were striking down the Malay 
peninsula toward Singapore, and "a 
major battle appeared in progress 
in the Jungle north of the grea» 
British base.

The, capital began the new week 
hopeful that it would bring a more 
detailed account of what happened 
at Pearl Harbor when Japanese 
bombers and torpedo planes caught 
part of tbe fleet hy surprise. Sec
retary of Navy Knox returned to 
Washington last night from his 
flying personal inspection trip to 
Hawaii.

Knox 5lalntoins Silence
Knox maintained silence on wHat 

he learned. A further announre- 
mrnt on the events of ''bloody Sim- 
dr.y” presumably would be de
ferred until President Roosevelt 
had time Vo study the secretary’s 
report. *,

One ear cocked for the latest 
bulletins from the far-flung front. 
Congress forged ahead with its as
signment of getting the nation on 
a total ŵ ir footing for the finish 
fight wlt'h "h e  Axis.

In the Far East, the Dutch\sub- 
niarincs started the week two-up 
on the American bombers in sink
ings. The Dutch, a Singapore com
munique announced yesterday. 
Sank a Japanese supply ship and 
an oil tanker off Malaya. This fol
lowed their exploit of sending four 
Japanese troop ships to the bottom 
in the same waters Friday, with 
the loss of an estimated 4,000 en
emy troops.

The ILr. S. Army, operating on 
the Philippine side of the South 
China Sea, sank four Japanese 
troop transports, Manila disclosed 
yesterday, and severely damaged 
five others. The loss of life l^ ic t -  
ed on the enemy was not indicated. 

Turkey KetmUns Neutral 
On the diplomatic front yester

day. the state department received 
formal notification that Rumania 
had declared war on the United 
States, and that Turkey would re
main neutral.

Turkey's decision was not re
garded imfavorably here. It was 
interpreted aa an indication that 
Turkey was continuing to resist 
Nazi pressure to join the Axis 
camp, ahd sUU presented a barrier 
to any German thrust for the Mo
sul oU fields. Turkey recently was 
designated a beneficiary of the 
lend-Ieose program.

Russia's attitude concerning the 
Pacific conflict was clarified— but 
hpt to the point of indicating when 
the Soviet would take an active 
role. Moscow’s nsw ambassador, 
Maxim Utvlnoff, tam ed Japan *'a 
common enemy” in an interview 
Saturday, but he intimated that 
Buasla felt it was doing the most . 
good in the antl-Axfa strug^e by I 
ooacsntiatlny-on O sm any. |

Mystic Review, Woman’s Bene
fit Association, will hold its regu
lar meeting tomorrow evening in 
Odd Fellows hall. Each one at
tending ia request-ed 'to bring a 
small gift. Mrs. Julia Rawson and 
Mrs. Ethel Cowles will be in 
charge. The Children's Chri.stmas 
party will be held at 6:30 and San
ta Claus is expected.

The supper-meeting of the Ex
change Club tomorrow night at 
6:30 at the Hotel Sheridan will 
take the form of a Joint meeting 

' .and Christmas party between the 
Manchester and East HartfoVd Ex
change clubs. The speaker will be 
D. J. St. Germain of Springfield, 
whose subject will be "Which 
Way? America" A good time is 
anticipated and every member is 
urged to be on hand.

Captain John 1 / Jenney of Com
pany G, State Guards la in need of 
20 men In hla company who 'can 
give full time to the duty assign
ed the company. Those willing to 
enlist, between tbe ages of 18 and 
65, are asked to report for enlist
ment at the state armory this eve
ning.

Washington, Dec. 15—>(^— The 
Senate voted today to provide spe
cial relief payinenta for growers 
of cotton, tobacco, hay and other 
forage crops suffering losses be
cause of drought, excess rainfall 
or Insect damage.

To Prox'lde Special Relief

Ordef* Labor ElecUon

Waahington, Dec. 15—(JP)— The 
National Labor Relations Board 
today ordered an election to be 
held within 30 days to determine 
whether employes of The New 
England Collapsible Tube Com
pany of New London, Conn., want 
to represented by Federal La- 
t)or Union 32,923 JAFL.)

Former Newepapemiaa Dies

Washington, ifcc. 15— Don
ald F. Cameron, 39, formerly a 
New England newspaperman. *dled 
yesterday of injuries received a 
week prevtously in a fall at his 
apartnoent. Cameron, formerly bad 
been employed by newspapers In 
Providence, R. L, and Quincy, 
Mass., and In the Boston and 
Washingtob offices of The Amo- 
ciated PrcM.

Anti-Aircraft
At Armory Here

'Battery A. I98th Coast Artil
lery (A. A.) part of which has 
()een on duty in this area for four 
' lays in connection with the search
light units stationed at various 
points in Manchester and Glaston
bury, moved Into the State arm- 

,(try today. The Battery headquar
ters will be located in the armory 
and will consist of 250 men, in
cluding officers and enlisted men.

About 30 army trucks are park
ed in the armory yard. The bat
tery will use the facilities of the 
armory and will use the quarters 
for sleeping and recreation of the 
members.

British Admit 
Ground Lost 

.Near Kedah
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Elmer W . Dickinson
Elmer W. Dickinson, 67. of 10 

Charter Oak street, died at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital yes
terday afternoon. A native of 
Manchester, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Dickinson he made 
his home for many years on Hllls- 
town road and was a painter by 
trade. He Is survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. GCorge H. Green of 
Rhode Island and Mrs. James 
Lennon of Manchester and a 
brother, Burdette Dickinson of 
Manchester. The funeral will be 
held at the T. P. Holloran funeral 
home. 175 Center street, tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Dr. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., (will officiate 
and burial will be in the East 
cemetery.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: James

■pay is 20 cenU a day. which is the Brennan. Main street; FrancU, 
iame sum paid to Canada's un-' '•8 Spruce street.

Fanwtr F iM U w r Dlca

Wash! 
John F.

tn. D*c, 111  ̂ <F) — 
Ikins. W , former pub- 

Uaber of The WeahingteB Poet, 
(Hed today at hi$ beasa.

repre.sentatives visit the camps 
make InspecUon.s. talk with the 
prisoners and in every way keep 
track of their treatment. They 
report to their , own authorities, 
ami thence to Germany, the con
dition of the pri.son camps, the 
food given, the treatment accord
ed and everything else pertaining 
tq, the-prisoners' welfare.
' 'Prisoners must conform to the 
Navy, Army and Afr regulittlon.s 
of the Canadian Navy. Army and 
Air Force and follow the service 
routines in the matter of discip
line. Tliey may be disciplined or 
punished in accordance with there 
regulations with the exception 
that no German officer or N.C.O. 
may be deprived of his rank or 
reduced in rank. They (htn wear 
their rank badges and must salute 
all higher ranks.

Freedom of religion for war 
prisoners is strictly observed In 
Canada, where religious freedom Is 
basic in the constitution.

It Is a tenet of the fighting 
forces that a soldier, sailor or air
man taken prisoner must attempt 
to escape. For this reason the pun
ishment for recaptured prisoners 
Is not severe. The limit is 28 days 
detention, an army puni.shment, 
but an escaping prisoner who docs 
not halt on command may be shot.

Sixty-four German prisoners of 
war in Canada have thus far at
tempted to escape. Only one made 
a clear getaway, the rest were re
captured, or shot in the attempt. 
Tive were killed attempting to 
escape or resisting arrqst when 
caught.

Canada's registration system by 
which every person in the coun
try must carry a registration 
card, has been responsible for 
many of the recaptures. Guenther 
Lorentz, a naval officer, was the 
first man to escape. He dug a tun
nel under the fence and got away. 
He was picked up by a passing 
motorist and, posing as a Norweg
ian, hltch-hlkVl rides as far as 
Montresl.

Canada had called in many of 
her veterane of the Great W ar for 
various duties In Canada; old- 
timers now too old for active 
service overaeaa, but keen as ever 
to do their bit.

One of these, on duty at the 
Victoria Bridge, didn’t like the 
looks of a man who arrived at 
the toll gate. He asked him for 
hla registration card.

The pedestrian had none, so the 
old soldier called In the Mount- 
lea, who soon identified him aa 
Lorentz. Incidentally, the kind- 
hearted motorist, sympathetic 
with Norway, had loChed tbe al
leged Norwegian $3.50 to help 
him on hla way.
■ Hoans K ib a ^  another fugitive, 

was captured hy Another Nature. 
Tbe Canadian wooda were too 
much for him and when poison 
ivy reached out and marked him 
as he passed there wag nothing 
for him to do but give up.

Though aome of the guarda are 
veterans of Germany's Worid war 
I prison camps, they didn’t expect 
that two prisoners would crawl 
under an army truck and “ride 
the rods” when the truck left the 
camp. The Germans, however, 
made the mietake of hitch-hiking 
with a newspaper, reporter, who 
drove them to the acareet poUce 
detachment.

Canada's geography - defeats 
most of tbs tu^Ctves. One of 
tkaie nasMto V eaC S sx% jn t a a

r

same sum paid 
employed in work camps during 
the peace-time depression.

Officers are not required to 
work. They may and do partici
pate in varioua work for the good 
of the camp. In one camp they de
signed and carrieo out a fine play
ing field. Officers are not quar

tered, with the men but have 
separate camps.

The prisoners are given every 
privacy. No person is allowed to 
visit the prison camp except on 
definite business. The locations of 
the'camps are kept secret. A ban 
has even been placed on any but 
official photographs of the pri
soners or'the prison camps.

Canadians even protest that the 
prisoners are too well treated. But 
behind everything is the fate of 
the British prisoners in Germany. 
So long as Germany treats British 
prisoners decently and well, .Ger
man prisoners in Canada will get 
the same good treatment. It isn't 
that the Veterans Guard loves the 
German prisoners more, but they 
remember the British in Germany 
and act accordingly.

In (act being a prisoner of war 
in Canada ia about the safest job 
fpr any soldier, sailor or airman. 
Even their own people cannot drop 
bombs on them by mistake.

Alpina Society
Hold Election

Birth: Saturday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hewitt, 165 
Autumn street.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Elsie 
Reinartzy 19 Division street: Mrs. 
Grace Hassett, Andover; Mrs. 
Harriet Newcomb and Infant 
daughter, 35 Brcxikfield street; 
Mrs. Joseph Lovett and infant son, 
65 North street; Mrs. John Dormer 
and infant son, 129 Wadsworth 
street; Mrs. Amelia Robinson, 
Hartford; Mrs. Helen Opalach, 
227 Union street: Samuel Harri
son, 57 Alton street: Clarence 
Babblng, Bolton: Robert Arm- 
.strong, 26 Trotter'street; Edward 
Keeney, Rockville: Paul Wupper- 
feld, 97 Brookfield street.

Death: Saturday, Miss Annetta 
McCaw, 21 Walnut street.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Jane 
Melvin, 49 Cedar street; Mrs. Jose
phine Hills. 20 Walker street; Mrs. 
Nellie Gergler, Mansfield Depot; 
Albert Kurlowlcz, 34 West Center 
street; Frank Fuller, E>ist Hamp
ton: Morris Gitlln. Rockville.

Birth; Sunday, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Relchle, Wapplng.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Mar
tha (Jhapman, 12 Proctor Road; 
Mrs. Lillian Ambrose, Kllllngly, 
Conn.; Miss Betsy Bernard, 199 
West Center street; Miss Mary. 
Manning. 329 Henry street: Janjes 
WUUamson, South Coventry; Mrs! 
William Kruger and Infant son, 309 
Oakland street.

Death: Suiulay, Elmer Dickin
son, 210 Charter Oak street.
‘ Admitted today: (Corporal Jo
seph Walsh, Jersey City, N. J., 
Battery A. 198th C. A. (AA) Man
chester; ih’lvate Samuel Hunter, 
Battery A, 198th a  A. (AA) 
Manchester; Marilyn Barber, 36

MIm  AnnetU McCaw
Miss Annetta McCaw. of 21 

Walnut street, died Saturday af
ternoon at the Manchester Memo
rial hospital, following a brief Ill
ness. She was born in Boston, 
.■■.las.<»̂ , and had been a resident of 
Manchester for the past 78 years.

She Is survived by one brother, 
W. L. P. McCaw. J>t the same ad
dress.

Miss McCJaw was a member of 
St. Mary's Episcopal church.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Watkins Funeral home. 142 East 
(Tenter street.

Rev. James S. Neill, rector of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church, will offi
ciate.

Burial will be in the East ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the , Wat 
)<lns Funeral home, this afternoon 
and evening.

Mrs. Louis Gardella
Relatives in town received news 

of the death yesterday of Mrs. 
Eleanor Battaglia Gardella, wife 
of Louis Gardella, which occurred 
at her home In Ansonia. Mrs, Gar
della leaves be.sldes her husband 
an infant daughter less than three 
months old; her father Josepk Bat
taglia of this town; three slaters, 
Mei. Thomas Kearns of Elro 
street.' Mrs. Romola f  Paganl of 
North street, Mrs. Lotiis Sasclano 
ot 25 North street, Ansonia; and a 
brother, Andrew Battaglia of 
West Middle Turnpike.

The funeral will be held from 
the home of her sister, Mrs. 8as- 
ciano of Ansonia.

The Alpina Society held its an
nual Christmas party and election 
of officers yesterday afternoon at 
the Italian-American clubhouse on 
Eldridge street.

Cottage street; Fearvante an<l elected. President. Cecilia Zan- *7n
lungo; vice president, Anna Ma- 
zucca: corresponding secretary,
Margaret Clgnetto; financial sec
retary, Mary Gardella, treasurer, 
Delflna Pola.

Counsellors; Carolina Andiaio, 
Emma fltvosa, Anna PatelU, Mar
garet Levrio, Delflna Bausoia, An
gelina Dallocchio, Lorentla Quejr.

Auditors: Alba Casale Teresa 
Negro; ad'yertiser, Anna Zanlungo.

Public Records
.Wnrantes

By terms of a warrantee deed 
cscorded at the office of tbe town 
clerk p r e p a y  on Deerfield drive 
has been conveyed by the Manches
ter 'corporation to (Jordon E. Mas- 
ten et al, ■

AppUcntlon
Ai>plicktlon for a marriage li

cense has been filed at the office 
of tbe town clerk by Julius C. Rit
ter of Quincy, Illinois and Merlon 
M. Ferris of 398 Oak street.

Admtoististor Deed
Property at Hartford road and 

Bidwell street has been conveyed 
to WUUam E-̂  HIU by the eeUte of 
Augusta A . Hill.

Bxacator’s Deed
Property at Hartford road and 

Bidwell street has been conVeyed 
by the estate of John HIU to Wil
liam E. HIU.

Warrsatee 
( By warrantee deed property on 
Turnbull road has been conveyed 
to FiiU P.-Flckel by Jeaale R. 
Horton.

Qaltolalni
By quitclaim deed one-half inter

est in tqmbuU road property has 
been conveyed to Martha A. Flckel 
by.FriU P. Flckel.

Tbe Saving*. Bank of Mancbeator 
I f  conveyed Bast Oentsr street 
property to William F. and Joseph 
a  B u re tt

CMIege Drofs

Ctodnaatl. Dee. 15— (F>—Tba 
number.af fuU-Uina etudeats dow 
attoading M S  approved colleges 
sad uBlTsrsltles la Aaisflca 1s  t .l5  
per ceat beloiy IMO, biggest drop 
la enroUmeat stbee Um  U U -5S  ds- 

yearsi, a survey diseloasd

Gerald 'Vlchl. 70 Homestead 
street; John Titter, 55 Hudson 
street; Mrs. Thelnpi Wells, 403 
Summit street.

Birth: Today, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. C arles ̂  GUI, 33 
Ridgewooddgewood street. \  

Discharged today; Doiwd Mo
an, 35 Cooper street; \  Hughdean,

Paganl, 151 Maple street.

. Clinic Schedule
CUnie schedule for the week of 

Dec. 14 to 30:
Tuesday— Tonsil and adenoid at 

10 a. m.
Wednesday— Well Baby confer

ence from 3 to 4 o'clock at the Y. 
M. C. A.

Thursday— Prenatal clinic at 9

FViday— Well Baby conference 
from 3 to 4 o'clock in. the clinic 
rooms at the hospital.

A  Cbrlstmas party wUl be held 
Friday afterncxin, I>c. 10th,. for 
the children at the clliUc rooms.

Glvea D etoiM 'Fteturs

Washington, Dec. 15—(iP)— ^Wen' 
deU' L. WUlkle received from Bresr 
ident Roosevelt today a detailed 
picture of the damage done' by the 
Japanese in Hawaii and asserted 
afterward that he Tett much bet
ter" because be found no basis for 
rumors that the damage was so 
serious aa to Impair America’s 
abUlty to defeat Japan.

Hold Special OooJe reace

Bertln, D a . 15— (Official Radio 
Received by AP)‘— Repreaentatlves 
of Germany, Italy and Japan met 
today in a special conference 
whldi. a German communique, said 
waa “sununoned for the pulpoae 
of dlaeuasing new* and important 
tasks resulting from "the common 
war against the Anglo-Saxon 
powere."

P e e d  Seutbeaet Oeaat

Dover, England, Dec. 15.— un—  
German hing-ranga guns on the 
coast at fTanos pounded away for 
thra* hours today in tbe longest 
n d  bcsvtest bombardment of 
m ta ln ’s soutiiea^ coast tn several 
weeka Most of the eheUa landed 
to the Dovar area.

tlon In tbe difficult junglo coun
try was “confused.”

-Some fighting waa going on on 
the east Bide of the peninsula in 
Kelantan also, the communique 
said.-

Penaog Free of Bombing 
Penang, strong Island base off 

the west Malayan coast, was free 
of bombing today but Ipoh was 
said to have experienced a short 
warning.

The Japanese were using armor
ed troops In their southern push.

(The BBC, quoting dispatches 
from the Malayan front, said that 
English, Scottish and Indian 
troops were holding a defense line 
about 20 miles south of the Thai
land frontier, but that aome fight
ing actually was taking place on 
Thai territory.)

There waa no indication that the 
Japanese had been able to widen 
the foothold they established Wed
nesday in landing troops at Kuan- 
tan on the Malayan east coast 1 ^  
miles north of Singapore.

(An official announcement at 
Batavia said that The Netherlands 
Navy, credited previously with 
sinking four Japanese transports 
off the Malayan coast, had sent 

Japanese freighter and a tanker 
to the bottom in the same area.)

Singapore itself had another air
raid alarm yesterday, but no 
bombing was reported. Japanese 
planes also were reported beaten 
off three times in attempts to 
bomb the west coast port of Pe
nang.

Defense Services Mobilized
The beginning of the second 

week of the conflict found Singa
pore’s passive defense services 
tully mobilized. Nightly blackouts 
are being enforced strictly and 
firewatchers ar*, operating on a 
24-hoar basia.

Stringent . regulations, backed 
by the threat of stiff fines and 
prison terms, have been introduced 
to prevent hoarding and profiteer
ing. The food reserve was said to 
be ample, but householders were 
permitted to accumulate only a 
week's normal supplies and prices 
were fixed at the Dec. 6 level.

An early rush by Singapore's 
Asiatic population to leave the 
city appeared to be dying down as 
oftlcials sought to discourage de
parture of persons naving no re
sources. Every morning, however, 
thousands leave congested districts 
to spend the day in tree-shaded 
suburbs.

Arranging For Housing
Arrangements are being made 

to provide nouslng facilities for 
approximately 600 European wom
en and children beitag brought here 
from Penang, which has been a 
frequent target of Japanese air 
raiders.

Approximately 500 Japanese 
women and children residing in 
Malaya when the war broke out 
nov/ are quartered In an island 
camp near Singapore which in 
peacetime served aa a quarantine 
station.

A hunt fot Fifth Columnists is 
being pressed continuously, 'inten
sified by an announcement that 10 
Japanese men still are at large 
here.

Funerals
SlnooB H. Smitli 

The funeral of Simon H. Smith 
who died early Saturday morning 
at 8:30 at the T. P. Holloran fu
neral home. 175 Center street, and 
St. James’s church at 9 o'clock. A 
mass of requiem was celebrated by 
Rev. Edmund Barrett, assistant 
pastor of the church. As the body 
was being-brought Into the chjirch. 
Mrs. John Barry and Arthur E. 
Keating sang "W hat Shall I Ren
der.” At the offertory Mr. Keating 
sang "Panls Angellcus” and at the 
elevation he sang "Del Profun
dus.” As the body waa being taken 
from the church he sang "That 
Beautiful Land on High.” The 
bearers were, Wilbur Little, John 
Yamer. William Barton, Michael 
Haberan, Lebro Fracchl And Wal 
ter Kupchunas.

Albert Newman
Th^ funeral of Albert Newman 

of 44 BusbneU street, HarUord, 
former resident of this town, was 
held Saturday ^tem oon at the 
funeral home of Taylor, and Mo- 
deen. Rev. (Tramer C. Cafanlsa, 
rector of the Cteurch of the Good 
Shepherd, Officiated.

The bearers were Edward New 
man, WUUam Newman. Jr., Rich 
ard Johnson, EJdward Gsaell 
George Perkins, Albert McLash , 
the last three representing (Jolt’i 
Patent Fire Arms Manufacturing 
(Company.

Clwries' J. Cliampito
The funeral of (Jharles J. Cham' 

plin, of 161 Cooper HUl strMt, 1 
former employee of the Cleveland 
(Ohio) P ro s, waa held at hia.home 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Dr. W . Ralph Ward, Jr, 
pastor of .the South Methodist 
church, officiated and burial was 
In the Nathan Hale cemetery, 
South Coventry. Tbe bearers 
wege Ernest and Arthur Wood- 
worth, George Robinson and Ed' 
ward LeDoyt, aU of Coventry.

ReferM To Bealga
Waterbury, Dec. 15—(FP^Wa' 

Iter F. Torrance has submitted hla 
reMgnsUon to Judge CarroU C. 
Hlncks of tbe United SU tes Dis
trict CourL Tbe resignation is ef
fective December 31. No successor 
Will be named and the Watorbury 
bankruptcy work wiU probably be 
bandied by Referee Saul ^ rm a n  
of Hartford.

Attorney Torrance, who 
named referee ia bankruptcy in 
January, 1933 subm ttt^ bis 
resignatiOR to Judge Hln(;ks but 
renoalaed on tbe Job until this 
time at. the request of tbe federal

Sinking of Turn 
Ships Confirmed

Batavia, Java, Dec. 16—OP)— A 
Netherlands communique declared 
today that the sinking of two 
Japanese ships, a freighter and a 
tanker, off tbe Malayan east coast, 
had been confirmed officially.

The sinkings, reported yester
day, were credited to Dutch sub
marines which Tbe Netherlatids 
Navy said sank four Japanese 
transports In the same waters lart 
Saturday.

The comifiunique said low-fl.ving 
unidentified planes were oveg NEI 
territory today but no attacks 
were reported.

Garibaldi-Tureck
Miss Ann Tureck, daughter of 

Mr. aiid Mrs. Michael Tureck, of 
113 Gle'nwood street, and Joseph 
J. Garibaldi, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Garibaldi of 89 BlMell street, 
were married Saturday evening at 
six at a candlelight ceremony in . 
the Concordia Lutheran church. 
Tbe pastor Rev. Karl Richter ofTf- 
clated. The altar waa decorated 
with ponipoma. Mia. Ernest J. 
Tureck played the biidal music on 
the organ.

The bride who was escorted to 
the altar by her father, wore a  
gown of ivory duchess satin, with 
snugly buttoned bodice, high V- 
neck, and full skirt which termi
nated in a train. Her double-tiered 
veil of Illusion was of elbow length 
and fell from a Julie( cap of twist
ed Illusion. Her bridal bouquet was 
a cascade of gardenias.

Mias Esther J. Stager, niece of 
the bride was maid of honor and 
Ernest J. Tureck,' brother of the 
bride was best msm for Mr. Gari
baldi. The maid of honor waa 
gowned In peacock blue velveteen, 
fashioned with long baaqtw bodice, 
and flaring skirt. Her turban of 
matching peacock blue velveteen 
waa trimmed with salmon pink 
ostrich tips. Her arm bouquet was 
of token rones.

The mother of the bride wore 
plum colored silk a itb  oorsage of 
yellow roses and the mother ot 
the bridegroom, black silk with f \ 
coraagt of pink roaes.

Mr. and Mrs, Garibaldi left for 
aa unannounced wedding trip, tbe 
bride wearing a blue ensemble 
with mink trim.

Spain Ralta Salliags

Madrid, Dec. 15—ppy— The
Spaniah Transatlantic 'Company 
announced today that aallingf 
of Spanish merebanUnta for the 
Americas, had been postponed "by  
government order."

Blackout o f New Yearns Football Games by
Giants Watch 

Bears Defeat 
Packers 34-14

Campionship Game Next 
Week at Chicago; No 
Tickets Ceft for Big 

, Battle Ne^t Sunday.
By Dax-e itoff

(Thicago.Dec. 15—(/Pi-v The sche
dule makers of the National Foot
ball Liea^e disappointed foUowera 
of the New York Giants 10\ not 
pitting their favorite team against 
the Champion Chicago Bears, but 
everything Is all right now.

The league’s representatives In 
the Nation's two largest cities fin
ished the season's play by winning 
their respective division titles, 
automatically placing them as 
finallata for the championship en
counter. The title game will be 
played next Sunday In Chicago's 
Wrlgley Field.

The Giants knew they ware one 
of the finalists a couple of weeks 
ago but the Bears only yesterday 
captured the western section 
honors by humbling the Green Bay 
Packers, 33 to 14, In a playoft.

The Giants were among the 43,- 
325 fans at yesterday's third Bear- 
Packer clash. They learned what 
some of the league's other clubs 
discovered by the trial and error 
method this year—that the Bears 
often are vulnerable, sometimes 
for 10 minutes, sometimes for one 
or even two periods, and once this 
season for the whole 60 minutes 
( the Packers beat them, 16-14, on 
Nov. 2).

Yesterday the Bears were open 
to attack for a full 15 minutes, 
during which time the Packers 
slipped over a surprise touchdown 
and then held on light for a 7-6 
lead at the end of the first period.

3'hen the Bears passed out the 
lumps In rapid order: first s  field 
goal, then a touchdown and point, 
a second touchdown and point, a 
third touchdown and point. And at 
halftime, the Packers were wob
bling under a 30-7 handicap from 
which they never recovered.

As a visiting writer put It, "they 
didn’t need that sudden-death over
time period—the sudden death was 
passed out right there In the sec
ond period.”

True, tbe Packers held their 
beads up In the second bsif. pro
ducing their famed passing game 
for a 80-mlnute total of 222 yards 
gained via aerials. And they made 
a lot more headway on Bear penal
ties, tbe Chicagoans marching 
backwards 138 yards as a result of 
13 cases of misbehavior.

So for the second straight year 
the Bears are the wesUm entry in 
the league's championship game, 
and will seek their second consecu
tive title In the game against the 
well-groomed Giants.

Can You Name These Five New Sports Faces Of 194t?*
H e wat the American laaque't V  
No. I rooiie. Fatf afield and a 
fair kiHar, ha playad thortifep 

for fha Naw York Yankaat.
oinstjH  i f t f j

H a  jumpad 'from a high ichool 
port fo fha haad coach'i job at 
Ohio Stata and producad an 

'aicallant football taam. 
U M ojg  f n o j

lal pit
ing anabled St. Louis to battle 
Brooklyn all tha way in the Na
tional League pennant race.

'Thii W hit# Plaint, N . Y ., girl up
set twica-champion Batty Jama- 
son in the first round of tha 
woman's national golf tourney. 

j^ s fu n o \  t» u u f

Roses Might Bloom  
At Duke’s Stadiu]

H e authored one of boiing't 
biggest upsets by knocking out 
Petey Sceizo to win the N B A  

bantamweight title.

Glastonbury Grads 
Outclass Sllbros

The Glastonbury Grads hsmded 
Sllbros Ita second straight defeat 
In aa many avenings. The locals 
played at the Osborne Prison 
Farm. Friday night and lost up 
there. Saturday night they went 
down to Glastonbury and lost to 
the Grada, 43-33.

It waa a close game during the 
flrit two periods but after play 
waa resumed in tbe second half 
the strain of two nights in a
row began to take— Ha__toil and
gradually the winners pulled 
ahead.

OlMtoalrntg'
Dzladyk, if . 
S. Berner, r< 
Sweet, rf . . ,  
Elliott, c . 
L; Taylor, c ,
Leach, I g ___
•Fuller, ig . . ,  
O. TAylor, rg 
Faber, rg . .

.8
. .1 
. .1 
..1  
. . 3  
. .3  
. . 5  
..0  
. .0

r
1
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Polish Americans 
Swamp Middletown

Kovis Uses Every Man 
On Sqiiufl Yesterday 
Against Visitors; To 
Ljiyoff Next W eek; 
Qirls Outclass and 
Outplay St. Mary’s.

The Manchester Polish Ameri
cans had little trouble, in fact not 
the least bit, in defeating St. 
Mary’s A. P.'s of Middletown yes
terday afternoon at the School 
street Rec. A couple of Bycholakl 
boya Johnny and Chet, scored al
most St will and after the first 
minute of the game it was just a 
question of how big the score 
really would be at the final whis
tle. It was, basketball fans, 73 
to 20. •

The Manchester Girls alsb had 
little difficulty, in piling up a de
cisive 33-9 win. Orloski and H. 
Ivanski connected for more than 
enough p<jlDts to win for the local 
lassies who dominated the game 
from start to finish.

Tiny Mltea Stor
Manchester's mighty mites, 

Stan Opolach and Duke Harabur- 
da staged a basketball "blitr" in 
the third period and rpally pul the 
fans at ease. They passed, scored 
and almost had the visitors dizzy 
trying to keep up with them. Then, 
just to vary the procedure. Coach 
Ed Kovis would put the big boys, 
John Bycholakl, Ed Kose, Keigtia 
and Obuchowaki back in and it 
would start all over again. It diil 
not seem to matter much who waa 
out there on the floor, all combi
nation* clicked. ^

Vojeck, Haraburda. • Opolach. 
Kosak and W. Saverlck were^M 
in a.t ,the same time 'ost in tW  
third period and these boys click
ed like a lawn mower in June. Mid
dletown could not seem to get 
started and when they broke 
through the zone defense set up 
by the P. A.’s It waa not enough 
lo score. Time after time they got 
through but usually they had com
pany and what company.

Just a sample of what these lo
cal Polish lads can do. In the last 
three minutes they - scored 17 
points. It was about as grand s  
game of passing and shooting as 
the Rec baa witnessed in many 
years. It did not seem to matter 
which set of players Kovis sent 
out It was the same thing. They 
used all the players except the 
scorer And Kovis lo the lineup. The 
scorer

PoUsh AnteriinuM

Adyos Tackle 
All-Rockville

20
Manchester

Thomas, rg “...................0
Martlo, rg _____ j
Murray, I g .....................4
T u r c d tte ,lg .................. s
Modena, c .................    .0
Stratton, c .....................0
Oo>e, rf .......................... ,3
WUson, r f ...................   .0
BeUla, U ................... . . .0
rrty . If ...................... 3

F
1
1
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
i

43

T
1
3
8

' 0 
1 
0 
7 
0 
0 

13

„  14 5  S3
Scon at bnlf time, 33-20, Grada; 

rsfene, Klebtoh; Urns, 10 mini pe
riods.

Nelson OuUK^res 
le Ben Hog^n

. ria., Dec. 15.— (*>— Big- 
ttme golTs great j stntch-runner, 
Byron Nelaon or Toledo, Ohio, 
sprinted ahead of Ben Hogan to 
win flrat money in tbe IIODOO 
MUmi open, but the UtUe Heiahey, 
Pa., ator's saopnd place aewed up 
tee him two of the yaar'a most 
eemtod honora.

Evan thoqgli he took a 73 and 
biaw hla thraa-day lead, Hogan 
tfktharad In a m J so check that 
sent his year's tournament win
nings . to 317,833 more money 
than any other pro can win this 
year. ■ .

He also received 30 poiato to
ward the Vardan Trophy—  the 
pro’s  amblam lof yaai^aruond tour* 
aamsat axedMnee—to run Ua 
total to a new raeord of 594. With 
only taro P. Q. A.*speoaor*d tour^ 
m w aBta IpCt. tha saoond plaea

Greer Promises Shakeup 
For Game at South 
Windsor Tonight.
(Joach Hugh Greer will send out 

his South Windsor Advos for the 
fourth time this season still in 
the quest of their first win. 
against the strong AII-RockvlIIe 
Big Five tonight at Ellsworth 
High, tonigh.

Oiach Greer has hinted that he 
may shake up his regular starting 
line of Charley Muzyklewz, at cen
ter, Wendell Kristofak and Norm 
Peterson at forward and Jack 
Pease and Joe Tracy at guards.

Just who will be replaced will 
not be known until game time, but 
such players as "Moose” Berger, 
SherwixKi Wsldron and Jack Jei  ̂
guson will find their way Into the 
fracas.

Coach Jeff Klesch will bring 
such stars as "Stretch" Malloran, 
Rockville best all-round athlete. 
Chet Janson, Francis and Tom 
Phillip’s, Norman Sheuy high scor
er. and "Zlggy” Uzlemblo a star 
tn the Hartford Industrial League.

The Advos hsve not as yet been 
able to break into the win column 
in three starts, losing two contests 
by the slim margin of one point 
and another by a single hoop, but 
Oosch Greer ia confident that the 
Advos will snap out of the losing 
atreak and play the ball that they 
played at Ellsworth high.

In the other game the Advo 
Girls will face the strong Rock
ville PoUsh-American GirU.

The Advo girls have rolled up 
the Imposing total of 100 points 
holding their opposition to a mere 
12, defeating such teams as the 
St. Adelberts, Simsbury Town 
Girl*, and the Pratt A Whitney 
Girls by overwhelminf scores.

Mr. Greer who also coaches the 
Advo Girls, will start “ Ike" 
Schlltching at' center, Frances 
Kracunas and Regina Blozt at 
forwards and Lydia Muxvkiewz 
and Ruth Dowd at the guard posts.

The girls game starts at 7:30.

Amateur Fighters 
At Boston Garden

B. F. T.
J. Bycholakl, rf . . . . 7 1 15
C. BychoBkl, If . . . . . 6 0 10
Koee, c .............. . 2 4 ^ 8
Opolach, rg . 5 3 12
Haraburdia, I g ......... . 5 1 11
Kelgna, r g ................ . 3 1 7
Saverlck, Ig ........... . 1 0 2
Kosak. rf .................. . 1 1 3
M. Baverick, If . . . . . 0 0 0
Vojeck, Ig ................ . 1 I 8
ObuebowskL Ig . . . . 0 2 3

Total* .................... 30 13 73
Middletown P. A.

B. F. T.
Z. Csajk*, rf ......... . 0 0 0
Guld*. 1( ................... . 1 1 8
Osora, 0 .................. . 0 0 0
E. Csajka, r g ......... . 1 2 4
Gayecki, Ig .............. . 3 0 6
Wysokl, If ................ . 0 0. 0
Dsallo, I t .................. . 1 12 8
A. Dsallo, c .............. . I 3 4

Totals ......... .. . 7 6 20
Referee, Romand. Score, half-

time Manebtster SO, Middletown 6.
Maacbeeter Girls 

B. F. T.
Orlowskl, rf ........... . 6 0 12
H. Ivanski, I f ......... . 4 I 9
Mordawskl, c ........... . 3 0 6
M. Ivanski, r g ......... . 1 0 3
8 . Ivanski. Ig . 1 0 2
Slemlszskl, rf . 1 0 2
Palnica, Ig ................ . 0 0 0
Kravonka, r g .......... -  0 0 «

•fotois - . 16 1 33
MMdletowh Glrk

B. F . T.
A. Kokosaka. rf . . . . 0 I 1
V. Konopka, If . . . . . 1 0 2
Kendaior, e . 0 0 0
ZawleUnskL rg . . . . . 0 4 4
Kokoaaks, If . . . . . . . 1 0 2
Oolba, Ig .................. . 0 0 0

T o ta la .................... 3 5 4
Referaa, Roman. Bcora at half-

ttoM30-3.

Coral Gabloa, ru .—Bddi* Ar- 
can> WiU resumer rMihg at T M - 
«al Path. Jan. 1. ^

U m thtoBoa Jockay'a teag atia- 
agb ridlac to tha

Boston, Dec. 15—(*b— New Eng
land's leading amateur boxers 
clash tonight with simon pure 
toama from (Tleveland. Albany 
and Buffalo In the eastern All- 
America championships at Boston 
Garden.

The' eight winners among the 
32 battlers will make up a team 
which will face the pick of ama
teur talent from Pennsylvania and 
the mid-west in the All-America 
intersectional champlonahipe.

Numbered am onf the 32 en
trants are a National A . A. U. 
featherweight tltlist FYank Leon
ard, of Taunton, Maos.; Johnny 
Green, Buffalo, welterweight. Na
tional Golden Glove* title holder, 
and Leeter McGowan, the hard
hitting 126-pounder from Buffalo.

Reds Trounce 
Springfield

New Haven Traps Bears 
l.,ast Night; Caps Top 
Hornets; Barons Lose.

By The Associated Press
Home on their own ice for the 

first time since Dec. 4. the In- 
dianspolis CAps recovered some of 
their early-seaaon form las', night 
and defeated the Pittsburgh Hor
nets. 2 to 1, in an overtime period 
for the.r initial triumph in six 
starts.

The victory lifted the Cap.-: 
back into a^Ue for the top In the 
Western Division of the American 
Hockey League, zharing the por
tion with the Cleveland Barons, 
who were cruzhlng Washington, 
6 to 3. at the same time.-

Springfield continues to lead the 
way In the eastern sector although 
the Indians were beaten last night 
by the reviving Providence Reds, 
4' to 3.

The Indians, whose play has been 
handicapped recently by the con- 
.atant ahiiffling of talent between 
them and the Brooklyn American. ,̂ 
twice drew even with the Red.s. 
Then In the second period Ah De
marco got away from Owner Ed
die Shore and beat Goalie Earl 
RobCrtzon.

New Haven, second-place crew 
in the Eastern Circuit, kept Her- 
ahey from stepping out in front of 
the Bears' Western mates by win
ning. 4 to 3.

Henshey Jammed two of its 
scores past G^lie Phil .Stein dur
ing a torrid thirtfiperlod spurt but 
then Mike DzulrV came through 
once more for the '^ g le s  and the 
scoring was over. '

The program’s olhqj^am e saw 
the Buffalo Bison blanKThlladel- 
phis. 2 tn 0. In the first meeting of 
the tw'o clubs this season.

Sports Bfoundup I
By Hugh kliUerton, Jr.

New York, Dec. 15— Looks 
as If Fordham'ij football author
ities picked up about $75,000- by 
not waiting for a call from tbe 
Rose Bowl . . . with two New 
Year's day games already off, 
perhaps the big sjiorts events In 
January will be bowling Instead ot 
howls. The pin busters are going 
strong on their campaign to , pay 
off all prizes in defense bonds and 
there's every indication of the big
gest season In years . .  . The Cincy 
m da sold tbe last seat for the 
opening game of their 1942 season 
l$st week . . . What ever became 
of the 0I4 Lawn Tennis Associa
tion Idea that boys should not be 
ranked after turning pro because 
the Uats were just to guide amateur 
tournament directors in ' seeding 
players? Anyway, It's a nice ad 
for Lex Thompson's troupe to 
have Riggs and Kpvaca ranked 
one-two.

Postman's Paragraph 
"It  looks like tbe - New York 

Giants will try to .win the pennant 
with a team of Mize and Men.” 

Mack Wallace, Asbury Park.N. J.

may have to worry about Mlnne- 
Eota’s 17-game winning ••jtreak 
next fail. Bernie Bierman, World 
War veteran, is a major in the 
Marine Re.xerves and may be call
ed for active duty any time . . . 
Buff Donelll says the nearest Dii- 
quesne got to^  bowl game was 
being contacUm by Orange and 
tfugar Bowl officials . . . That 
shiner Fritzie Zivlc has been sport
ing .since his scrap with Young Kid 
McCoy is only the third he has re
ceived in 160 fights . . . The-pro 
gridders say Don Hut-son makes 
pass-catching look so ea.sy because 
t.e docsnl' wear any pads to Inter- 
lere with his mo”cmenta. The 
Bears must 'have had a couple of 
guys acting like pads yesterday 
. . . The .New American league 
movie, avallatjle after Jan. 1, will 
be called "The Nlntn Inning. " It's 
dedicated to Lou Gehrig, but with 
that name it seems Mickey Owen 
and Hugh Casey should be men
tioned.

Today’s Guest Star
James E Doyle, Cleveland Plain 

Dca'er: "Boxing managers are 
said to be fearing the issuance of 
an order forbid'JinT them to pay 
off fighters while the blackout is 
on."

Conneqticut 
Sport Slants

Interesting Comments 
On Events ami Stars 
Around the Circuit.

Monday MaUaee
Tho boxing writers have set 

back from January 14 to 21 tbe 
dinner at which tbe Eddie Neil 
Memorial Award will be present
ed to Joe Louis . . . Somebody else

National Champ Explains 
Fundamentals o f Rifle

By Dave Oarlsan

Few people are bom shooters

suparvlaion. Flinda- eengortaMe

music. Tha ao-oallad

#nlqua, aometlmes hard to throw 
otf, may be formed.• • •

The principles ,of good mnrks- 
maaahip eamy bo 'claaelflcd nader 
six bra (Hags good poMttan, 

baldlag. aeebrato 
cerract breatblag, trig* 

ger aqfam ^ and ralaxsttoa. AD 
ar* sanilly UnnortaaL

S tr a it  aa it seams, "form" is

ao atmpl* that
Shooting
would-be

I arould atrongly recommend 
that any aamast beginner Join an 
sccradltod rifla club. AaaocUUon 
arith ahootara and competent ln> 
struetloh will go a long .aray to- 
arard OMfaction In abooUng. B y  an. 
aocredltcd club 1 mean on* affUi-

prlnciplea. Invariably tba begtoncr 
wants to get doani and shoot, an- 
ouming that pmetlc* la manly tb* 
•ring of a-miffl6lit|y larg* num- 

of mots, Thto t* a  vaato of 
ra b to

atod arlth tbb National fUto 
datioB, tbiougb which tho chib 
obtains tha banaflt of eveiythlng 
new In the shooting gaam. as wcU 

I sxtnmaiy valuabla toehnical 
d. '
‘Hm National Rifl* aaaortatlon. 

noB-proflt and self'isuatainlng,' I*

IVfapIe Leafs 
Lead Boston

Montreal Pushes Ahead 
During Past V/eek; 
Brooklyn Fulling.

By The ,\ssociated Press
Although the Toronto Maple 

>J.cafa have replacc'J the Bo-xtan 
Bruina at the tpp of- the National 
Hockey League during the past 
week It ia the Montreal Club that 
ia attracting all the attention.

Able tp win only a single game 
in the first 12, the Canadlcna sud
denly patched together -a three 
game winning atreak that has lift
ed t’nem from the cellar to sixth 
place.

Much of the Canadians' rousing 
change of form has been due to the 
new line of Pete Morin,, Buddy 
O'Connor and Gcryy Hefternan. 
Last night they entertained 10.159 
with their speed in helping defeat 
Brooklyn, 4 to 2, for the secoqd 
time In two nights.

Montreal's triumphs over the 
fast fading Brooklyn Aqicricans 
were no great surfriaes but the 2 
to 1 setback handed the Maple 
Leafs to start their string was a 
di.stinct shock.

Their only previous victory was 
over the New York Rangers, 6 to 
4. bn Nov. 23.

The Bruins skidded from tbe top 
rung after being tied for the sec
ond straight time by the (Chicago 
Black Hawks, 3 to 3. Only a fran
tic rally tn the final frame of last 
night's game at Chicago permitted 
the world champions to escape de
feat.

After the Young Hawks bad 
manufactured a 3 to 1 adyartage 
in the first two and half periods. 
Woody Dumart swung into action 
and r^atered twice In 23 aeconds. 
Neither team could connect again, 
despite the extra playing time.

, By George Mackle
New Haven, Conn., Dec. 15—(/P,
■ Wladislow X'alun, the giant Pole, 

is a sissy. I'hc other night. In a 
wi-rstling matcli at New Britain 

jhe \yORE SHOES!
I RarnBITng further along the 
' Hasslin' Rialto we leam that: ( l ;
I There really ia 3 "little wolf " .Ma- 
fucri. Some folks thought Coach 

,Jack Lockery was kidding when 
 ̂he said he had such a gent, a 
ivrcsMer, on the Aniolcl football 
squad this fall, and that the guy 
uacd to forget to let opponents up 
after Uckllng them. But "Little 
Wolf" appeared in a recent team 
match at Bridgeport. Somebody 
vise wmi, though. (2) That Gus 
Sonnenberg cracked some ribs in 
a match at Nonx ich and is out of 
action awhile. Seema sort of tragic, 
when you think of the crowds, and 
purses, Gus used to draw, that he'a 
still plugging away at the 
racket...

j  Day Dreaming Department
Wouldn't it be nice if Wesleyan'a 

IJim Carrier signed up with the 
'.New York pro football GianU 
I (nimf'rs say he’s been approach- 
led 1 and became a ball of fire next 
season? Then we could wr«c let- 

I'ters to the guys that passed Jim 
up when they picked their "All" 

I teams. . . Wonder what the rcac- 
; tion would be if Weslevan rigged 
; up a football schedule to play all 
I the other Wi'sleyans? They've got 
' cm at least In West Virginia, 
! Ohio, lilinoiamnd Nebraska. . .And 
I why doesn't Trinity fix up a home 
I and home series with the nation's 
[only other Trinity? It’s in Waxa- 
hachie, Tex. Nice trip. . .Trinity 

; doesn’t want to fool around, how- 
i ever, with a sch(x>i that used to be 
I called Trinity. The name it has 
! now IS Duke. .

Trinity Opens 
Court Season 
Next Tuesday

s'

Ned O’Malley Is Rated 
Sturtiii" Host With 
Blue, and Gold Teuiti 
Against Colliy Quintet.
Trinity College opens Its 1941-42 

basltelball scOaon against Colby 
College oh r-jesday. Dec. 16, In 
Hartiord, and goes away on Thurs
day to oppose Mass. State.

Starting his second year as 
varsity coach, Ralph Erickson 
finds himself with one veteran of 
iast year's team. Captain Ned 
O’Malley, a forward. Dick Tullar, 
center, who played an important 
role as an ait-Tnate, and Joe Beid- 
ler, i;uard, have also returned.

With these three as a nucleus, 
Coach Erickson is molding a fast, 
aggressive quintet, which Is great
ly handicapped by inck of height. 
The Blue and Gold will field live 
good ball-handlcrSj who are now 
sharpening up their abooUng eyes. 
Spe»dy court play, with a fast 
break and set offense, is being 
counted on to offset the lack of 
helg.nt.

Other candidates who will be 
u-sed in the opener Tuesday arc 
Nea Maxwell, a newcomer and 
promising scoring threat. Bill 
Black and John Fink, greatly Im
proved sophomores, and Frank 
Fasi. a guard. Conant, Guillet, and 
I'ea'e arc other re.serves.

Little is known about Colby, ex
cept that two veterans are back 
this year but Maas. State has an 
experienced outfit and a high- 
scoring center. Boklna, who ranges 
6 feet 5 inches.

Tile Junto. Varsity, reinstated 
this year at Trinity, take on the 
Morse College quintet Tuesday 
and the Maas. State Junior Var
sity Thursday as preliminary 
games.

East*West Contest 
Bids from All Parts 
Country; Plenty 
Takers for Teams 
]>haned by Order; 
Play at Durham.

Bell Battles 
John Rinaldi

AU Service IWeii 
- Pay Half Price

Holyoke, Dec. 15— Starting xvlth 
tonight’s boxing show in the Val
ley Arena, all servicemen, regard
less of department or branch of 
torvlce wlil be admitted to boxing 
and wrestling shows. Promoter 
Homer Ralnault has announced .

This means that not only sol
diers and air corps men stationed 
at Westover Field but those sta
tioned anywhere in this country. If 
they are on leave or In this section, 
will be admitted to shows here, un
der the new price scale, at 4ialf 
price.

Offdala of the USO with head
quarters In the W ar Memorial 
Building here, will receive ten per
cent of the gross receipt* of these 
shosfs for use In purchasing addi
tional furniture for the headquar
ters

Dirty Dig Department
Yale has announced a "business 

as usual” policy In regard to 
sports, but the thought immedi
ately pops up that this ought not 
to apply to football; not. at least, 
wlien you consider the results of 
the past two seasons. . .  Waskow- 
witz Wailing— "Ua a rare year 
when the. Waskowitz trophy em
blematic of the State High School 
footb.-ill championship is not 
award amid loud lament from 
some quarters, and this year's 
loudest comes from Carter Dodd, 
Stamford sporUwritor. He's not 
complaining because Stsimford 
didn't get the trophy, but what, 
he wants to know, is the sense of 
that ruling giving Connecticut 
teant* credit for games against 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts 
opponents?. .  .Transfer of Jimmy 
Demaret, Wee Burn pro, to' Plum 
Hollow, Detroit, reports say, 
caused no end of surprise to offi
cials of the Noroton club who 
thought Jimmy would bo with 
them at lekst another year. ..T h e  
Adirondacks. Qreen Mts., White 
Mts., and Laifrentlana got a rival 
now, just a hoot and a holler out
side of New Haven. Vup, an 800- 
yard ski tow has been built in 
Northfprd. Come on, anow! . . .

Around The Basketball Loop 
If you want a picture of a state 

champion all dressed up and no 
place to play, go to Willimantic. 
Windham High's home court is, in 
the state armory, now cloaed for 
such business, and at this writing 
the ConnecUcut Utlists didn't 
know what they were going to do 
. .  .Commercial High of New Hav
en plays a virtual New England 
tournament game during its regu
lar schedule; against Pawtucket 
W e st. High, perennial Rhode Is
land cham ps.. .The Chapman Tech 
cagera get a chance Wednesday 
to even acores for low grades, 
flunklngs. and other mishaps gen
erally blamed on the teacher, 
They're pUying to* F’actUty five 
. .  .The New Britain State Teach
ers were pepped up ho end by that 
39-32 victory over Keene, N, H ,  
Teachen’ College which ia regard
ed a big threat-In the New Eng-, 
land Teachers' (toUege Confer
ence. . .

Milwaukee, Wla.— lira. Oneida 
Lehman la only the secretary to 
tho Marquette university coaching 
triumvirate—Imt each w e ^  she 
walka off with the pot in their 
weekly, office footbaU -guessing 
pooL

Syracuse— A few Syracuse foot
baU players wlU keep active In 
winter aporta, uot tiM. majdrity 
arfll cooeonttate on books.

Sal (Toots) Mirablto, fullback, 
tfafeiiil hla es/nsTU iotenml'

Univeraity, Ala.— Alabama, la 
Ua flrat eight games, scored more 
points in tbe fourth quarter thsii 
In any other period. The Tide 
rang iip 72 points in the fourth, 55 
in the third. 39 'In the second and 
47 In the first quarter In those 
conteeto. -

Strong Supporting Cast 
For Foot Guard Card 
Tomorrow Evening.

Hartford, Dec. 15.—Jimmy Bell 
of New Haven, and Johnny Rinai- 
fll of Hartford, will clash In the 
semi-final to the Beau Jack-Abe 
Kauffman star bout on the pro 
boxins card to be unreeled at Foot 
Guard Hall tomorrow night. They 
have been signed for one of the 
six-rounders on the card. Jack of 
•Springfield and Kauffman of Phil
adelphia will go ten rounds.

Art Tatta of New Haven and AI 
RenIck of Hartford •will meet in a 
special six-round rematch. Art and 
Al swapped punchc.s In the New 
Haven Arena Thura^y night, 
with T atu  getting the decision.

Still another six will find Starr 
Harvey, now of Hartford, battling 
Tony Gillo of New Haven. They  
are heavyweighta. Harvey, who 
recently came to Hartford to 
make It his base of warfare, 
makes his local unveiling oh this 
card.

Beau Jack is making hla Hart
ford debut In the star bout. Kauff
man recently held Bobby Ivy. 
featherweight title challenger, to 
a drew ih Bridgeport and seek a 
'retiirn bout with him.
■ A four-round bout wtU complete 
the card.

Quebec Is the second largest 
manufacturing- province in the Do
minion of Canada.

find <

.San Francisco, Dec. 15.- 
The West's famous New Yea 
football cla.s.sics—The Kose 
and the East-West games— bu 
temporary new homes today 
war refugees. .

Military expediency den 
blackout of the games. Tha 
was firm. Sponsors agreed to 
operate fully and cancelled all 
cal arrangements.

Then, as Pasadena and 
Francisco kissed dreams of 
anda of tourist -dollars go 
officials went to work to 
er quarters for the or 
sports sfjectacles.

Where the games might be I 
en was anybody's guess. Percy ! 
coy. Director of Athletics at "  
gon State College, the west’s 
Bowl representative, said ho 
"receptive to offers" of a place 

hold the game, a feature of the 1 
nual Pasadena tournament 
roses.

And he got them. Officials 
Duke University, Oregon St 
choice to represent the east. 
gested.-that the game be played i 
Duke Stadium, at Durham, N. 
“With- Rose Bowl sanction or 
erwlae.”  (Chicago, New York, 
Kansas City were mentioned 
other iHisalble sites.

There appeared to be plenty ' 
takers for the East-West 
too. Atlanta, (Chicago, Spoh- 
and Norman. Cikla.. home of 
Univeraity of Oklahoma, all 
reported to have been In 
with East-Wear representattvec . 
decision on the East-West 
ter, an annual benefit for 
Shrlners' (Crippled (^hUdfen's 
pltal here, was expected today.

The flnsncial loss incurred • 
pnly be estimated; Baaed 
year’s  figure, Duke would hav 
ceived about $100,000 from 
Tournament of Ro m  Aasoclat 
Oregon State would have 
$57,000 and nine other 
Coast conference members 
have received $7,500 each. 
Association, owner ot the 
Bowl, would have netted $71,0 
The association still owes $40,( 
on the Bowl. -

Rescue of Pigeon 
Seen by Crowi

New York— OP)— Blase habits 
of swing lane tound aomet
new in the way of enter___
recently— the rescue of a 
pigeon whose first .solo flight 
ed In near tragedy!

For nearly two hours 
tors stood outside the clubs 
West 52nd street between 
and Sixth avenues to watch 
men, policemen and voluptaeiaj 
tempt to untangle tha bird 
maze of kite string dangling 1 
the coping of a building. -

Finally, witl),the aid of an 
foot aerial fire ladder, the 
was safely removed and the 
and dine adherent* went b s A '  
their dens.

Blacksburg, Va.— Mel Je 
the publicity director, took 
good-natured ribbing on hi*
torial elegance when Vlr___
Tech entertained sport* writer*! 
the annual fall open-house.

"W hy, Mel even gets pubtli 
for us on his clothe*," said “  
Younger, Tech athletic dir 

"Maybe.” Jeffrie* -cracked !
'If we had a football 

wouldn't have to get publicity' 
my clothe*.”

Read Herald Adyik
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Announcements 2 Business Services Offered 13
MAGAZINE CHRISTMAS GIFT 
•ubaciiptions accepted to Dec. 
20U>. Gift carda sent on all orders. 
Pbone 6981. 66 Hudson street.

MOTHER WOUCD LIKE number 
of children to care for in our 
home. Write Box L, Herald.

Automobiles fur Sale 4
IC ll PONTIAC stream liner sedan. 
1937 Olds sedan. 1937 Willys 
sedan, 1936 Dodge sedan. 1936 
Pontiac sedan. 1939 Pontiac .sta
tion wagon; Cole Motors 4164.

^ GaraRcs— Service—
StoraRe 10

GARAGE FOR KENT. Apply 87 
Cedar street.

Wanted Autos—  ̂
Motorcycles

RepainnR

12
WOULD LIKE TO buy Oldsmo 
blle or Bulck car. No later m(Klel 
than 1940, Miirt be in good condi
tion and reasonable. Write Box 
S, Herald.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count i l l  Mverant words to a tins 

Initials, numhars and abbraviatlont 
saeb count as s word and compound 
words as two words Nfinimnm cost 
Is pries of three lines

Lina rates per day for translant 
ads.

MeetSar* March 17. 1997
Cash Cbaraa

• ConsacuUva Uays...i 7 ctsi I cts 
S Consacutira Days... f ots|ll ots

Day ........................ In otsfii cts
All ordara for Irrayular insertions 

'Mil ba eharsad at tha ona tlma rata.
Spacial ratea for Iona tarm arary 

day adrarttslng given upon raqoast.
Ads ordered before tha third or 

8fth dsy will be charged only for 
tha actual number of*tlmes tha ad 
appeared, charging at tha rata earn- 
•d but no allowancaNor refunda can 
ba made on aix tlm^ads stopped 
after tha fifth day. \

No **tlll forbids” : dlspl^ Unas aot 
sold.

Tbs Harsld will not be raahonsibla 
for more than ona Incorrect'insar* 
tlOB of any advertisement ordered 
for more than ona time. \

The Inadvertent omission of Imr 
oorrect publication of advertising^ 
will be rectified only by cancellation 
• f the charge made for the aerTica 
rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish* 
ora and they reserve the right to 
edit, rilVIte or reject any copy con* 
•Idered objectlonabla.

closing  lio ru s—Classified ads 
to bo published same day must l>S 
-roealved by 17 o’clock noon Sstor- 
Aays JU.30.

Telephone YouV^Want Ada
Ads are accepted over the teia* 

phona at tha CHAUGU RATk: glvan 
abora as a conveneinca to advar* 
tloara, but tha Cash UATKS will ba 
accaptad aa FULL PAYMENT If 
paid at the bueinesa office on or ba* 
fora tha saventb day following tha 
first tnscrUon of each ad otherwisa 
tha CHAUOE HATE will ba collact* 
ad. No responaihlllty for srroro In 
talsphoned ads will be assumed and 
their aecurary cannot ba guaran- 

- toad
Index of ClassiBcatione

BIrtbt ............ .......................  A
ICnoKcm.nt, .........................  ■
MarrliKC* ..............................  C

................................... D
Card of Thatilt. .......   ■
In ftlautoriam ....................... . , g
tA>at and Found ........... 1
Announcamnats ...................* t
garsonals ...............................  $

Automolillee
Antomobies for Sale .............. «
Automobiles for Eichanga •••• I
Auto Accessories—Tires ........ •
Auto Repairing—Painting 7
Auto Schools ......................... 7-A
Autos~8hlp bv Truck ......... •
Autos—For Hire .............. . f
Oarages—Servici^—.Storags . . .  lo
Motorcycles—Utcycles ......... U
.WanUd AutoB-.Motorcycles ... If 
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W ANTED-W OM EN for sorting 
small plants, in nursery ware
house, Long job, warm quarters, 
good pay. C. L. Vanderbrook A 
^ n , 26 Lydall street.

W ANTED— CAPABLE stenog
rapher for steady work. Write 
Box K. Herald.

SALESLADIES WANTED for full 
time work. Apply F. W. Wool- 
worth Co., Manchester.

W ANTED—A FEW MORE good 
\ 'wotnen for sorting. Apply Burr 
^uriiefie.t.

WAJ^TED—EXPERIENCED girl 
to live In. Good home and salary. 
Call 5M2.

WANTED^- GIRL FOR house- 
work, four  ̂ rooms one child, 
school age. 'Salary 48 to start. 
Call 7907,

INTELLIGENT c iR L  for steady 
part time store woVjc. Apply In 
person from 1 to 6 ^  m. only. 
Thrifty Cleaners. 981 Main street.

W ANTED— CAPABLE glH for 
housework and care of baby, stay 
nights. Apply 16 Knighton St.

WANTED—COOK for lunch room. 
Inquire at 248 Wetherell street.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W ANTED—MEN for delivering 
Koppers Coke. Koppers C\>ke 
CVimpany, 171 Walnut street, 
Hartford.

Dors— Birds— Pels 11
CANARIES — Yorkshires and 
Choppers young birds In full 
song, all colors. Make your selec
tion early for Christmas. Call 

j  after 4, Tarasiuk, 21 Florence St.

I C AN AR IE S-B FAU TIFU L slng- 
I ing canaries. Bred to sing the 
I way you like. Every bird guaran

teed. Cages, set^, and accessories. 
Visit the Edgewood Canary Farm. 

, Last house on right over woo<len 
■ bridge at rotary, Bolton Notch.

! FOR SALE MALE CANARIES, I  guaranteed singers. R. Grimlcy. 
; 174 Cooper street. Tel. 7121.

Poultry and Supplies 43
NATIVE  TURKEYS for sale, A l

bert Bogh. !>64 Bush Hill Road. 
Manchester.

DROP IN — OR CALL IN — 
To

McKlNNEV BROTHERS 
Fog tnsunuioe

S06 .Main Street (At the Center) 
Maorbester. Conn. 

Telephone 6060 • 7433

as

Articles for Sale 45

HOLIDAY SPECIAL -= Kitchen 
linoleum, washed and waxed for 
$1.00. Write New Ar^ Cleaners, 
Box W, Herald.

Florists— Nurseries 13
WOULD YOU LIKE a nice fresh 
cut Christmas tree 7 The New 
England Lily Gardens. 36 Bush 
Hill Road is where you can see 
tree cut, selection may be made 
any day after 3:30 and week ends 
all day.

MovIrr— Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and I'acking. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260

FOR SALEl—s t a n d a r d  com
puting scale, 24 lb. capacity, good 
condition. Call Manchester 3322.

FOR SALE MEN'S REBUILT 
and relasted' shoes. Better than 
new cheap shoes See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

2S

FOR SALE— FlREPLAt:E and 
stove length wood. Apply Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 5117 or 
5118.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN Potatoes. 
Firsts $1.25 per bii., seconds 60 
cents per bu., field run 90c per 
hii.. at the place. Frank V. W il
liams. 1632 Tolland street.

Plumbing and Electrical 
, Fixtures 52-A

SAVE AS MUCH a-s 40 percent on 
lighting fixtures. Dining room or 
living 5 light indirect fixtures 
$5.95. Bathroom fixtures 65c. 
Mo<lern cut glass lO'̂  ceiling fix
tures $4.25. Supply Outlet, 1150 
Main street, Hartford.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE -U S E D  PLAYER 
piano, beautiful tone, perfect 
working order including 75 rolls 
and bench. A bargain. Kemp's 
Inc.

FOR SALE—PIANO, also hall 
rack. Telephone 6762.

FOR SALE—OALANTI piano ac
cordion. like new. Hedeen's An
tique Shop. Manchester Green. 
TrI. .5833.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos a specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repalr- 
cd, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating,- vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.

Household Goods
FURNITIIRe  GIFTS!!

51

tinp

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

SAWS SET AND filed, by hand 
or machine, cord wood saws gupi- 
med. General grinding.' 15 yeal*s 
experience. Capitol Grinding Com
pany. 531 Lydall street. Phone 
7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Bridge or Junior Lamps 
Beautiful Cedar Chests . . . .
Occasional Pieces ..............
Decorative Mirrors ............
Perlo<l Design Chairs .......
Lounge Chairs ...................
Smoking Cabinets ..............
Kncchole Desks ................
Living Room Ensembles . . .
Westlnghouse Radios .......
Fitted Sewing Cabinets . . .
Bedroom Ensembles ...........
Breakfast Sets ..................
Metal Utility CabineUs .. .. 
Comfortable Sofa Beds . . . .
Magazine Racks . . .  ^.........
Innerspring Mattresses . . . .
Axminster 9x12 Rugs .......

ALBERT'S—EST. 191 
Waterbury

$ 4.95 
$19.95 
$ 7.95 
$ 5,95 
$12.9,5 
$19.95 
$ 5.95 
$16.95 
$79.95 
$11.95 
$ 9.95 
$79.95 
$16.95 
$ 5.95 
$39.95 
$ 1.95 
$19.95 
$34.95 
1

Wanted— To Buy

FOR SALE — CIRCULATING 
heater, like new. Inquire 843 Main 
street. Apt. A. Telephone 2-0194.

FOR SALE— BARSTOW gray 
combination ga.s, and Florence oil 
burner range. Good condition. No 
reasonable offer refused. Phone 
5993.

FOR _ SALE— CHESTERFIELD 
sofa, one year old. in excellent 
condition. Inquire after 6 p. m.. 32 
Walnut street.

Machinery and Tools 52
RECONDITIONED ALLIS Chal- 
meni on new rubber, tised plows. 
Oliver No. 4oo new model plows 
on rubber, brush harrows, milk* 
ing machines. Dublin Tractor Co., 
WiUlmantic.

Laced Front

FIRE
INSURANCE

Now ia the time to net that 
insurance on your furniture 
you have been thinking: of. 
Many fires happen around 
the Holidays.

WE ALSO SELL 
HOSPITALIZATION 
' INSURANCE

Automobile Insurance 
And We W1U SeH For You 

Or To You a House Or 
Other Property.

In Business 20 Years!

Stuart J. Wasley
■eal btato and IsMn 
State neatMT B«Bdl 

- 1 IM

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—3 HEATED rooms, 
and bath In Manchester, unfur
nished. Employed couple. Write 

\ Box J, Herald.

Legal Notices 78

8039
Anyone who Is going places will 

want this yoqthful style—it's a 
dress for day and evening eveni 
when^yqp '%ant to look your naoit 
aenmptious. A  swirling (^iry Is 
topped with a soft feminine^4>edlce 
and the raised skirt line ia em
phasized with a. detail of lacing 
right at the waistline. The neck
line la low enough to need the or
namentation )rou like to wear 
dtps or s multi-strand necklace 
of pearls or colored beads.

Pattern No. 8036 la In slses 11 
to 16. Size 13 bias cut skirt re
quires 3Vi yards 35-inch mateHal 
and the short sleeve top portion, 
and lacing, 1 1-3 yards.

For this attractive pattern, 
send 15c In coin, your nalne, ad- 
dreaa, pattern number and size to 
The Evening Herald Today's Pat
tern Service 106 7th Avenue, New 
Yorit, N. y.

Plannlim a fan wardrobe? Then 
you win want the Fashion-Book 
showing a wide variety of new 
pattema in aU atse rangea. Bead 
for your eopy today.

Pattem_lSe PatUm Book 15c

Santo’s Wonderland

Legal Notices 78

■.I'q ,

AT  A  C o r U T  O F  r i l O H A T E  H L I . D  
lit .Maiiolii'iitcr. u-lthin and for llir 
IMutrlvt tif .ManoJieeirr, nn llio I 3 ili 
da.v of Ocromlirr, A. P.. l-Ml,

PreaetTt WII.I.IA.M ,S. HYDE. Kt 
.IfidKf. it

E m u l f  o f  Anni i '  H. H a n n a  l a i r  o f  
.Mancl i fater ,  In »al i l  Di s t r i c t .  <lr.ce.TJtod,

Hti mot i on o f  W i l l i a m  J. H a nn a  o f  
>»aUI AI.'uu'lH-Klcr Kx oc u l o r . ’

—T ha t  .k Ix inonUiH 
f r o m  tin- 13ih ila>- «>f D ec o mb or  A, 
!>., 1!H1 1)0 and tho namo arp l l n iU-  
rd nnd a l l ow I'd f>>r tho <'trdit>t|-4 
w i t h i n  whi oh  i.. l .rl i iK in Uiol t  olaniM 
a Ka inM  said oNialo.  and l i i e said 
o xo ou to r  In d l r f o l i d  to jclvo pul>ln'  
not l oo  to t l i 4' r r e d l l o r s  to l i ri i iK In 
t ho l r  olal imt wl t l i l n  nab!  t i me  a l l « ) w-  
od i»y poxt in» :  a  c o py  o f  thii* o r d e r  
on tl io pul>llo wIk i ;. |>ost . no.’i ront  t " 
tho p laro  wl t oro  rho doooahcd l aM 
dv' -  ti u l i l Hn  xald loi t  n and liy 
l i^ltitiK tin $-ann“ in sotno l o 'Wj tpapor 
ha\inu a o l i'4mi l at i on in .*ald prohato  
d l u t r i n  w i t h i n  ton flays* f r o m  tho 
dat*'  o f  UuR o rd* r .  ami  r•■turn ma k e  
to this o o n i f . o f  tl io no t l o r  mv o n  

W I L L I A M  S. l i Y I U :
. Ind^c,

FOR SALE —FLAT top office 
de«k ami chair. Phone 6390.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALE—GIRL.S ALL wool 
winter coat, sdze 12—used very 
little, half price $7.00, teal hltie. 
Call at 14 Knighton street, morn
ings.

58
WANTED TO BUY a milk route. 
Write Box M, Herald or tele
phone 5260.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT -FURNISHED rooms 
with heat and bath. 364 Parker 
street. Tel. 6339.

FOR RENT—LARGE furnished 
room, twin beds, suitable for 2 
men. TelepJjone 2-0232.

ROOM AND BREAKFAST for 
men only. Tel. 4804.

FOR RENT -FURNISHED room, 
suitable for 2. Gentlemei\, pre
ferred. Telephone 6040.

FOR RENT--ROOMS. Telephone 
4254.

FOR RENT—ATTRACTIVE sln- 
gle and double rooms. In new 
home, convenient to Aircraft. 
Call 6759.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS— 
Apply 49 Wad.sworth street.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT— 3 FURNISHED 
rooms with,heat. January 1st. 626 
Center street. Gustave Schaller.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR R E N T — COMFORTABLE 
room for two people. All con
veniences. $7 weekly. Telephone 
Rockville 238.

AT A CO,CUT OK J 'llOBATE HEED  
.It .Manchriirr. within and for tha 
Dlhfrlri of  Manchester, on the 13th 
day of Der^mbpr A. D.. 1941

Tresent W IL L IA M  ff. HTDK. I > q.. 
JmlRp.

of nridkff't Agnpit I>unti 
ale\f*f .Manohoster, in Bait! bF^lrlct, 

tlPOfl̂ SOU.
The Administratrix having ex- 

hibitctl her adininintration account 
with said estate lo this Court for 
allowance. It Is

0KDF:RKL>:— That the .̂ t̂h dav t.f 
December A. D..‘ 1^41 at 9 t.'ciock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office In 
said Munchester, l>e and the same Is 
assigned for a heurliig on the a l 
lowance of said adnilnlstrntion ac-,e 
couttt with said estate and ascur- 
talntiKiTt of heirs and this Court di
rects the Administratrix to give 
public notice to’ftll peTfons Interest
ed therein to appear gnd be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some new’spaper hav
ing H clroulutlon in said District, 
five days before said day of hearing-, 
and return make to this Court, and 
by tnailing bn or before December 
15, 1941, by registered malt, a copy 
of this order addressed to Justin 
l.xathrop. Center street. Rockville, 
Conn.: Dorothy Hannon. I l l  Bel
low Rond. Kasl Hartford. Conn.; 
Kva Norris, 7 .McL>onough Place. 
Middletown. Conn.; Raymond I^ath- 
rop, 42 Rast Center street. Manches
ter. Conn.'; Pearl Lathrop and John 
Lathrop. Ivoih of Rockville, Conn., 
R. K. D . ; Kdw’nrd Duitn and Claude 
Dunn, both rare of George C, Less* 
ner. Atty.. Manchester. Conn.

W ILLIAM  H. H Y D E  
“ . Judge.'
H-12-15-41.

A T  r o r u T  U K  I ’ K u n . M  i: m : i . n  
at .>lcim'hr,«tc-i'. w l i h i n  .uni f ..r the  

t>{ >! i inrh* *4t. f. >iii tlu' 1.1th 
t lay I ' f  lU' cxnihcr  A.  I » .  ! !• 11

I ’ l f K r m  W I L L I A M  S. H Y l a K.  Knn..  
lui l go.

Lstxat* o f  Al l i c r t  Lat .awlc  l.^to o f  
Mn i v  hcst cr  in said d i st r i c t ,  d. -c i as-  

d
r p o u  nppl i . 'Ht ion o f  .Mary Rinle.n 

, T' layinfc; t ha r  l*' lt*’ rs «»f a^iminl .si ra- 
•n l»c g r a n t e d  on sai i l  e s ta t e  ns 

|)er a i i plh-at ion ..n file, it Is
• t i l l  U K 1 >:— Tl i at  t lie f o r * ' g o i ng

appih' j i t  Ifiti l»e Ju a f d  and det^' r inin- 
« d  at the I ’ ro i j a l o  OfTi. ’ c In M a n 
c h e s t e r  in said I>istriet .  on t)j« ‘ 2'*th 
•lay i.f I*, r , A . i ;m i . ,U '♦ .r.-hM-k 
in tlo- fMi inoon.  and l l i a t  i iotlr** l.e 
g i v e n  to al l  p e r t ons  i n t e r e s t ed  in 
.«aid es ta t e  o f  the pendetn ' v  o f  saicl 
Htipl i .ui t ion jinfl the t i me  and t>lace 
o f  hear inn  i lu reon.  i«y p uM i s h i n g  a
c o p y  o f  thin ( » rder  in some  n e w s -  
t i apcr  h av i n g  a c i r cu l at i on  In said 
• l l s t i l c t ,  at  U. i st  f i ve days  b e f o r e  
the d a y  o f  s.aid he.ariihg, to appe.ar i f 
t he y  see cause  at said t ime  and 
pla« e and he heard r e i a t U e  i l i e n t o ,  
and  make  n t u r n  to this r.nirt

WI l aL I . VM S. l l Y r >K  
. JmUe .

A T  A f u r i n *  U K  F M M K A T i :  H K L l *  
at .Manchest .  r, u l t h m ' a m i  f o r  tlo'  
I>l s i r l et  o f  Manei i eHter .  on (tii l l t l i  
« iay o f  1 ).-»'.-miM r .\ I », l •.» n .

P r es e n t  W I L U A M  S. I I Y I ' K .  K.s«t , 
Judge .

Tni . * t  K s t a l e  K l i z ab e t h  S h e w r y  
u-\v o f  John M, S h e w r y  lat*- o f  M a n 
ches t e r .  in said Dl s t r l r t .  deceased.

T h e  Tru.*«tee h a v i n g  exhlhi texl  its 
annua l  acc/uml  w i t h  said es t a t e  to 
this Cour t  f o r  a l l owa nc e .  It Is

< U U ) I H t K l > : — T h a t  the  2 ' lh vla\' 
o f  lU'Cemher A.  I>,. 1IMI at ■'* o ' c l o ck  
f o r enoon ,  at th»* P r o b a t e  U f f l c -  in 
Kiild Mam-lH'Sler .  be and the sairte 
l.H a ss i gned  f o r  a hear inu on tli'e 
a l l t *wan«o o f  said aceount  wi t i i  .said 
es ta t e ,  and this Cot i rt  d i r ec t s  tl ie 
T r u s t e e  to g i\*  iMii»ll«* notl« ' « '  to al l  
pe r sons  ini .  r. 'ste«i i l i e r e in  i>. a|»-
p**ar ami  1h heard t he r eon  h\' tiuii- 
l l shint ;  a er.py o f  this o r d e r  In some  
IH wspat i e r  hav luK a c i r . -ula l i on in 
said P i s t r i e t .  n%» da\s  l o f o r *  said 
da> o f  hx-aring ami  r e turn  ma ke  to 
thi s  t.’uurl .

W I L L I A M  n v m :
JlHlge.

H - i 2 - i : . - n

B ig  S a le  H e r e  
O n  W a r  B o iu ls

Over $6,000 Sold in 
One Day at Post Office 
—Is Record for a Day.

According to P o s t m a s t e r  
Thomas J. Qulsh. of the local post 
office, there will be special deliv
ery service Christmas Day and all 
,.arcel post gifts packages will be 
taken care of. This, the postmas
ter stated, has been the practice 
for a numbet of years and will be 
continued this year.

The local office reported a big 
' ond and stamp business for last 
.-Saturday. A total of $3,200 In 
bonds and $3,000 in stamps were 
sold on that day. This, according 
to the postmaster, is the largest 
amount sold to date for a single 
day.

Extra Help I* Hired
Extra help for the parcel post 

service was started today at the 
local office. The Incoming and out
going mall over the weekend 
necessitated this move. On Thurs
day December 18, the first batch 
of extra help in the office and 
mail carrier service will also start 
and will continue through (^Tirlst- 
mas.
. Postmaster Qulsb urged extreme 
care in marking and packing mail 
matter. He strMsed that artlclee 
of a fn ^ Ie  nature should be mark
ed plainly on the package and all 
valuable mall matter should be In
sured. Address all letters, cards 
and parcel poet matter plainly and 
mail first clasa, .admonished the 
poatnuiJter. He: 41*° urged • local 
patrona to mall ^arly and to ad- 
dreaa mall to those having a box 
number by writidg the number 
plainly on the envelope.

Given M'ar Name

Hemphia, Tenn., Dec. .l5— ■ 
The Uteat culinary delight on 
Memphla’ famed Beale street-la the 
"stars and bare-be-cue.” Before the 
war it was Just plain pig-aandwich.

THOSE cum m s 
UNOnONKBAKOa 
MKT MTOTME

P o K c e  C o u rt

F r e e  H a r n s o n  
F ro m  C h a rg e

Found Not Guilty of 
Evading Renpoiisibility 
In Accident.

Red Cross Notes
Manchester Chapter

In Town Court this morning El- 
beme Harnson of 15 Turnbull road 
was found not guilty of a charge 
ol evading responsibility as the re
sult of an accident on Middle turn
pike west a week ago at which 
time the parked car of Calvin Tag
gart was struck. Damage was 
slight, paint having been scratch
ed from the cars.

According to the witnesses 
brought in by the state, the car of 
the accused swerved against the 
parked vehicle, after which the 
colliding driver was stated to have 
snapped cJff his lights and driven 
on. However, It was testified the, 
lights were switched on a short 
distance down the road.

Taggart related he followed the 
colliding vehicle and found it park
ed in Hamson’s driveway. The nc- 
ciuxed said he did not know he had 
struck anything.

Why He Dimmed Lights 
For the defense. Attorney Jay 

E, Rubinow brought out that the 
accused was driving an old car 
with windows shut and radio turn
ed on. It was asserted if there 
was a collision Harnson did not 
know of it. Harnson said that lie 
flicked his lights on dim on ap
proaching the railroad crossing on 
the turnpike in order better to see 
the high-way. He thus explained 
the state's testimony that he had 
snapped off his lights after the 
mishap.

Judge Raymond R. Bowers said 
in view of the very slight collision 
that had taken place, he could not 
determine that the accuseil did ac
tually know ol it, and he gave 
Harson the benefit of the doubt 
and found him not guilty.

(^se Is Continued 
The case ot Anthony Saduwskl 

of Vernon, charged with violation 
ol rules of the road was ordered 
continued to allow time for the de
fense to produce w’itncss whose 
statement is deemed neceasary be
fore the case is decided.

The accused is represented by 
Attorney William S. Hyde. Sadow- 
ski was arrested o.ver a we<fk ago 
following a headon collision on 
Deming street. A t the time,, police 
investigatco Sadowski was held, it 
being claimed he was driving on 
the wrong side of the road.

Witness Not Located 
Sadowski today dlapqted this 

statement and said he could pro
duce a witness to prove such was 
not the case. The witness, it was 
reported, has not been located as 
yet for court appearance.

Leo Blake of 65 High street re
ceived suspension of judgment on 
payment of costs for driving with
out a license. It was stated the ac
cused. a service station employee, 
was steering a car that was being 
pushed when he was halted by po
lice.

A  fine of $5 and costs was im
posed In the case of Alex Nurmi, a 
boarder at 61 Winter street, held 
for intoxication on complaint ol 
the owner.

Other Cases Tried 
Judgment was suspended on 

payment of $3 costs in the case of 
Arthur R. Towne of 425 Middle 
turnpike east, charged with fall
ing to halt at a stop sign. On a 
.similar count the caM of Elle Jo- 
doin of 27 Oak street was nolled 
on payment of $5 coats. Herbert 
Sherwood of 192 Hartford road 
failed to appear on-a-eount of f i l l 
ing to halt at a stop' sign.

On charges of intoxication and 
assault on his wife, August Kanehl 
of 36 Woodbrldge street was fined 
$5 and 'costs on the first count 
with a fine of $10 and a 15 days 
suspended Jail sentence and proba
tion Tor three months Im p o ^  on 
the assault charge.

Any p e r ^  whe has completed 
the Standard Red Cross First Aid 
Course may enroll in the Advanc
ed Course and we would like to 
have all those with Standard cer
tificates to do Just that. The A'tU 
vanced Course Is designed both for" 
those who desire more Instruction 
and practice in practical problems 
and for those who took the Stan
dard course at some time previ
ously and desire to bring their 
first aid knowledge up to date. 
The course consists of five 2-hour 
periods extei.ding over five weeks.

The same text books arc re
quired in the Advanced course aa 
in the Standard course. It is re
quested that everyone bring in 
one 40-inch triangle bandage to 
the classroom.

The class will start at 7:15 p. m. 
at the SUitr Trade School audi
torium tomorrow night. The in
structor will be William A. Sneher- 
ek, chairman of the First Aid in 
the Manchester Chapter.

Standard First Aid certificate* 
to bo given out tomorrow evening 
are to go to the following gradu
ates: Florence Benson. Donald 
Boos. Mrs. Norman Cubberly, 
Frank Dexter, Leigh Dc Pelllgrini, 
George Duncan, Barbara Falkow- 
ski. Dorothy Foley. Francis Gels.*- 
lor, Dorothy Hansen, Edward Har
ris. JeSaJo Hewitt, Luella Horton, 
Dorothy Hubbard, Ann Bylkka, 
Augustine Kamienski, Emily l^iss- 
man. Lillian kurjala, Tolni Ltfrson, 
Florence Mat.dcn, Ernestine May
nard, Donald McCabe, D. F. Mc
Cann. Francis McColitun, Florence 
Patterson, Mary Rice, Dorothy 
Robinson, Mrs. William Rui»b, Mar
tha Salo, Charles Senkboil, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Hyatt Sutliffo, Mabdo 
Shearer, Vallette Turner. Mrs. Ot--, 
to Winters. Cecelia Wandt.

The above named graduates are 
requested to rail at the State 
Trade schmil tomorrow night at 
6:45 for their first aid certifi
cates.

G u a rd  o n  D i l i /  
S h o o ts  W o m a n

Aiitoist Ortlerod to Halt 
By Sentry* Sentry Fires 
When Not Obeyed.

Los Angeles, Dec. 15— (/Ti — A 
19-year-old Army private who fir
ed his gun when a motorist ignor
ed his command to halt was in 
Jail on a suspicion of murder book
ing today as the army'"»ssiied an 
appeal for cooperation with sen
tinels and patrols.

The Army gave Private Eugene 
I. Tuttle of Divide. Mont,, into the 
custody of the sheriff last night 
after Mrs. Adcle Brandel, 52, so
cially 'prominent Los Angeles 
woman, was shot to death near 
the Municipal airport.

Sheriff's Inspector Walter Hunt
er said Tuttle, of the 65lh Field 
Artillery, told him a motorcycle 
officer asked several soldiers to 
help him strip blue coverings from 
automobile headlights.

When the automobile bearing 
Mrs. Brandel and her husband. Dr. 
Harry M. Brandel, failed to stop 
at Tuttle's command, said Hunter, 
the youth fired. " I thought I fired 
into the air," the soldier was quot
ed as saying.

Dr. Brandel said he failed to 
stop bccaiir.t he thought the 
soldiers were trying to get a ride. 

Used Blue Coverings
After last week's initial air raid 

alert, many motorists installed 
blue coverings on their automobile 
lights in the mistaken belief they 
would be permitted to drive during 
blackouts in that manner.

MaJ. Gen. Joseph Stillwell, com
manding army forces in Southern 
California, Issued a statement ask
ing civilians to keep a close watch 
for military guards and to stop Im
mediately at military barriers or

upon the command of guards.
Tile fatalily followed two otiier 

instances of gunfire involving sol
dier guards.

Tw-o Ann) sentries guarding llie 
Southern Pacific railro&d tunnel 
near Chatsworth. where five rail
roadmen perished in a freight 
wrec k Nov. 19, were fired on twice 
in daylight .Sunday by an unseen 
assailant.

Saturday night there was «  
mysterious attack on soldiers 
guarding a br dge near Oxnard.

Police said six or seven men got 
out of {in automobile on the bridge, 
fired at the sentries, nnd fled 
northward when the soUliers re
turned fire. So  one was injured.

Kxpec’l Fire Truck 
Delivery Soon

Lifting of the ban on the manu
facturing of fire fighting appara
tus. as was done on Saturday, may 
make possible, the much earlier 
delivery to the South Manchester 
Fire department of the new piece 
of apparatus voted at the annual 
meeting last month. The officers 
of the district hhve not 'decided 
upon any particular make ot fire 
fighting apparatus. Because of the 
ban no agents had called to try 
and make a .̂sale to the officers. 
Only one model, that being deliv
ered to West Hartford, has been 
shown here.

Dies Suddenly at Party

Hartford, Dec. 15.—(>P>—Buell 
H. Cook. 52, of 76 Hopkins street, 
for the last six months employed 
ns a perter at Hotel Bond, died 
last night at a party given by 
Hotel Bond for employes In th* 
hotel ballroom. Medical Examiner 
Ferry T; Hough, said death was 
due to natural causes,

Crwheted Bedr€tom Stippers

X  W ' l  i ; '

% i  7  t

Abpility to Gar^ 
Food Is Shown

New York, Dec. IS—  —
Oranges from California, pecans 
from Oklahoma, oysters from Bal- 
timbre, baked beans from Boston 
and sdrapple from Phlladelphla- 
a veritable feast.

Only it wasn’t
All these delicacies were flown 

here yesterday not so much for- 
eating purpooea aa for a test to 
show how the 363 transport planes 
of America's 19 commercial i air
lines could carry 2,896,000 pounds 
of food to New 'Yorkers in any war 
emergency.

5246
By Mrs. Aniiq_ Cabot 

You can have a couple of pairs 
done In time for Christmas. Made 
In a handsome easy-to-do braid 
stitch they are inexpensively cro
cheted of 3 1-ounce balls of wool 
in a dark shade and 1 ball of a 
bright contrasting shade.

The ones in the illustration are 
made at royal blue and white la 
used tor the stripes 'You can use 
brown and beige, wine and dusty 
pink or any other combination of 
colors that will harmonize with

your winter dressing gown or 
bathrobe. .

If you plan to u4e them for pres
ents, choose the bright blue and 
white or holiday red and white.

For complete crocheting direc
tions for Crocheted Bedroom SUp  ̂
pers (Pattern No. 5246) illustra
tions of stitches used, amounts of 
oaaterials specified, send 10 cents 
In coin, your name and address 
and the pattern number to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Herald, -106 
Seventh Avenue. New York Qty.

By Hal Cochran
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Sense and Nonsense
Do Something Different

One evening recently we attend
ed an amateur show. Fifteen 

- ambitious young people from the 
city and the surrounding country
side competed for a twenty-five 
dollar prize.

Several attractive young wom
en sang....and one of them was 
outstanding. A boy and a girl 
did a tap dance that everyone 
seemed to enjoy. A number of 
young men sang.

And then, near the end of the 
program, a clever chap .stepped 
out and did something dllTerent' 
He tap danced on his heels. He 
snapped his lingers In a perfect 
imitation of tap dancing. He 
took tap dancing out of the rut 
and did something original with 
It. HS proved that there Is 
something new under the aun, 
even In tap dancing. The crowd 
greeted him with a roar of ap
plause. And, of course, he walked 
away with the prize.

Doing something different Is the 
world's most powerful attention- 
getter! The dull mediocrity of 
the ordinary lulls us to sleep. The 
nsw, different and unexpected 
wakes us up. Thousands of peo- 
^ e  ore doing things the old way. 
They win little attention. It Is 
the man who does things In a <lif- 
fe'fcnt, original, dramatic way who 
standq out!

"Jack 4»qan’t come home. Am 
worried. I^ he spending the 
night with ybti?" wired Smith's 
wife to five of 'hjs friends. Soon 
after her husband ...arrived home, 
and before long, a riies.senger boy 
came In with five replq-s to the 
wires his wife had sent. They all 
read: "Ye.s, Jack Is .spnndlhg the 
night with me."

, 1940
"Oh, Johnny, dear, let’s wait a 

year
You might get caught In the 

draft!"
1941

"Oh, Mary, dear, we’ve watted a 
year

Now they've made it two and a 
half!"

Wonsan—I want some nice, blg'^ 
apples for my sick husband. You 
know whether they have been 
sprayed with poison?

Clerk—No. ma'am, you'll have 
to get that at the drug store.

SIXIRIES IN STAMPS

Puffing and blowing, the young 
man Just managed to get on the 
platform of the last car as the 
train left the station. ^

The middle-aged man In the 
corner eyed him with scorn.

-Middle-aged man -When I was 
your age, my lad, I ^ u ld  run a 
half mile, catrh a train by the 
skin of my teeth, nnd yet be as 
fresh as a daisy.

Young fellow—Yes. but I missed 
this one at the last station

A pleasant word in passing as 
we meet other people may not be 
Important in a sense, but It helps 
to make life more pleasant, nnd 
this 1s Important.

What this country needs right 
now Is a 48-hour day.

Another waste 1s the burning otf 
fallen leaves. Nature's way Is 
to turn them to the earth where 
they help maintain soil fertility. 
Man mig.ht well take this tip from 
nature.

Sister’s Beau—Bobby, do you 
ever peep through the keyhole 
when your sister and I ape sitting 
here alone?

Bobby Only 'ceptln' once In a 
while when mother and Aunt Mary 
aren't lookin’.

Salesman . Where is the mana
ger's office?

.“Stenographer—Follow the pass-, 
age until you come to the sign 
reading "No Admittance", go up 
stairs till you see the sign "Keep 
Out." follow the corridor till you 
see the sign "Silence," then yell 
for him

What Is the most Important 
shot In golf?—The next shot.

RED RYDER And BY FRED 1
'oHOOEE' r>E 
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HE DO 3D

So s >s 
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'O . =D
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HOLD EVERYTHING

C9fl IW1 »T Nt* mvig, iwc T. M. tM, u. A SAT ftgy L i d

.Uinior' I lold you not lo tune In anj' hot. music— now 
just look at our house!”

. a a e a a a e a a e a a a .
Anzacs Like Fighting—  
And Get Plenty of It
DERHAPS the most distinctive 

men of battle engaged in the 
various European war theaters 
are the Anzacs, tall, colorful, 
hard-bitten troops from "down 
under" who travel half-way 
around the world Just to get in a 
good fight.

The stamp above, issued by 
New Zealand in 1936, commem- 
oratea the 21st anniversary of the 
landing of the Anzacs at Gallipoli.

The Anzacs—Australian and 
Mew Zealand Army Corps^man- 
age to squeeze into those places 
where going is roughest. In the 
last war more than half the cow
boy-hatted antipodean t r o o p s  
Wfre wounded or killed.

'Again, in the present conflict, 
the Anzacs find themselves in a 
dimcult battle sector. Th4y were 
chosen to drive the Axis troops 
from Libya. A contingent got ds 
far as Tobruk but were cut off 
from the main army and holed up 
for the summer.

They held out for five month* 
until a B r i t i s h  force (more 
Anzacs) slashed their way through 
the German tanks on the Libyan 
escarpment and released their 
buddies from the siege.

FUNNY BUSINESS

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Good Luck, Jeff BY EDGAR MARTIN
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“You’re too accurate— I u id  ju it to scare him!”

WASH TUBBS WTiat To Do?
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UGE SIXTEEN

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
AH Day Tuesday.

Hale's Bread Loaf 6 C

Large Package Softasllk

Cake Flour pkg. 2Sc
Wheaties 2 pkgs. 23 c
No. 3'/j Can Burt OIney

Sauerkraut' Can 9c
NorSVi Can Burt OIney

Spinach Can 1  3 C

teOz. Can Bnrt OIney f

Tomato Juied Gan 9 C

Camay Soap 4 Bara 25C
ORDER NOW:

Cigars in Boxes of 25 and 50.
All Brands of Cigarettes in Cartons

Tobacco in Pound Cans, Etc.
A ll A ttra ctive ly  Packaged  

for Christm as.
Large, Juicy

Florida Oranges Doz. 21c
Large, Sweet, Juicy

Grapefruit 4 for 17c
No. 1 Baldwin

Apples 16-Q(. Bakt. 89c
HEALTH MARKET

More important than ever now to keep nerve and 
muscle in trim —  plan for more Meat in the menu! 
AKray* Populart

Lamb Patties lb. 25c
Maa’z Favorite*:

Short Ribs Beef 
Rib Corned Beef

lb. 17c 
lb. 15c

Pork Rib Roost
Two-Four Pound Each!

lb. 25c

Rib Roast Beef ib. 27e
EXTRA!

FOWL... 
each 65c

CUT UP
2 for $1.25

Given With Cash Sales in Both 
These Stores All Daŷ  Tuesday.

T h . J W H A L C
manchistir Conh*

CiJIOUSê SQN.
V atnb le  P r m io m  T o « Get for Tour Green 

I Make ShopiMnS At These Stores E itra Profit-

'*tanrl{rBlsr EurnittH M O NDAY, DECEM BER 15, 1941

A

Fill the Gift 
List at H A L F'S} V  - 

With These Suggestions i;i

'i'”  j *
<■-fST

BUY
u.niD
OTATU

>1

WWWWIKMWMIKWnHKWWWMOKWWMHKiKWWWnMHKMWnmWWniWMMWWeCMefWeMtWnCW

“HIS & HER” —  “MR. & MRS’ *

I LISLE  TOP 42 GAUGE  

FIRST Q UA LITY  

N E W  R AYO N  LAD IES ’

DOUBLE

GREEN
STAMPS

Given With
SOLID COLOR TOWEL SETS!

$ 1 . 9 8 1 H O S M Y

Cash

Two bath towels and two face cloths with 
embroidered His & Her or Mr. & Mrs,. All 

■"colors.

J

Sales 
Tuesday

■WWMWMWnCMM

CA N N O N  A N D  M ARTEX

TOWEL SETS $ 1 .0 0
Three patterns in three different boxes.

All colors.

OTHER TOIVEL S E T S .................................. TO $10.95

Cannon Face Cloths t i O  
and Kitchen Dolls IC ea. I

«5
The cutest dolls imaginable. Made from face cloths and "  

kitchen towel and dish cloths.

m A Fine Hose for Everyday W’ear!

5 SIM ULATED  LEATH ER  OR FABRIC

\ HANDBAGS
{ In top handle or envelope styles.

All cojiies o f better bags. Black,5

!C pr. •

Brown, Navy.
$ l 0 0 |  —

BLOUSES
$1.29H Children's blouses In silk and lotton. 

M Long and short sleeves. Peter Pan and 
5 club cellars. All white and white with col- 
2 ored embroidery. Sizes 7 to 16.

» Gifts for Girl Scouts

Toiletries
-  50’’x30” R.\YON DAM ASK

LUNCH SETS4
Lustrous rayon damask with four nap

kins to match.

$1.39j
H A N D  BLOCKED FAST COLOR

DISH TOWELS

\
f  Willianfs’ Shaving Sets ..........................
1 Yardley Shaving Lotion..........................
*  Old Spice Shaving S e t s ............... ............

Sutton’s Bubble B a th ..............................
Friendship Cologne with Atomizer .i........

2 Apple Blossom Cologne with Atomizer . . .
^  Evening in Paris S e t s .................

Refillable Bath M itts .........................
S Le Sonier Cologne............................
y Revlon Manicure S e t s .......................

C  C8-* i  Tweed Cologne ..............................
H Yardley Lotus Cologne.....................

_________________  _ _ _  j  Plus Excise Tax.

52”x52” FAST COLOR PR E -LAUN DERED  *  "  '

An outstanding fruit pattern in all 
color combinations. You will want 
plci't/ of these.

2 9

I  Girl Scout Uniforms, size-8 to 16 . . . .  $3.75 

H Betels, sizes 22 to 2 3 ...........................$1.10

■ I  B e lts ......................................................... 50r
____65c 2
. .$2.00 I  Scarfs ....................................................  50c
___ 59c *

51 25 jj Socks, knee length and short socks,
____$1.25 «  Sizes 8 V2 to IOV2 ....................................“̂Oc

$100 J Bracelets...................... 3.5c plus federal tax
. . . .  50c V Handbooks ........................................................  50c

____$1.00 5 . .
___$1.00 I  Vanities Sets . ........................................... 35c

$1.00 I     50c

I  Birthday B o n k s ............................. 15c

H AN D  BLOCKED

LUNCH CLOTHS
S ix colorful designs in floral and fruits. 

All cclor combination.^. Guaranteed fast 
color.

$ 1 .19l

Basement Specials 
Whitney CLOTHES HAMPERS

Black and white, blue and white, green and white and solid 
colors.

$3.98 and $5.98

Just Received In Time 
For Xmas Gifts

Fine Quality Tailored Garments of Spunlx) Rayon 
Including:

PANTIES, STEPINS,

Note B o o k s .............................................10c

$2.25BROWNIE DRESSES
SIZES 6 TO 12

C a lo t 's  5 0 c
Plus Federal Tax.

. . Bracelets 25c

I RAYON SATIN NEGLIGEES
VESTS and BLOOMERS | M.k..Ai.u.mGift!

f
«
«

ASH TRAY STANDS
te colored upright rtand with weighted ^base. 
ih tray.

$ 1 .9 8  and $ 2 .9 8

i  Sizes 34 

I  to42

s —

Satin Stripe —  Lace Trim or Plain Tailored.

'C  s im b __  B5 9

In wrap-around or zipper models. Light or dark 
backgrounds. Sizes 14 to 44.

6 9 c j $ 3 9 8  to $ g .98

CHRISTMAS CANDLES
In Christmas Gift Boxes

COLORFUL A L L  W OOL
V

MflTENS or GLOVES
$1.00

iI
V Made of fine quality wool to insure 
M warmth and wear.

I -

BRUSH ED  R AYO N

PAJAMAS and C
A  soft, fluffy material that you 

will love to give as gifts. Pajamas 
come in two-piece models. Gowns 
are full cut. Sizes 34 to 40.

$ 2 .5 0
BOXED

2 Large 16” Red Candles, Decorated 
H o ld e rs ............................................ . $ 1 .2 5 1 novelty  COSTUME JEWELRY

16” Bayberry Candle, Decorated Base. ^  ^  |

$1.25
Each

Large Scented Pine Trees and Pine 
Cones. Each .....................................

O ips —  Brooches —  Necklaces 
_  Bracelets
1 Gold and Silver finish, including 
»  Sterling Silver Bracelets.

64c ea.
FIm  ExcIm  T u .

8” Red Candle with Decorated Holder 
and Gift Box. Each 3 9

Large Snowdrift Window or Fireplace Candle
Red, Blue, Green or White. W’iU Bum  A  ^

18 Hours. V  X

LA D IE S ’ H A N D  EM BROIDERED CH INESE L IN E N

2 0 c « .HANDKERCHIEFS

Baby Shop
CH ILDREN ’S •

MTITENS and GLOVES
All wool in fancy pattema and colors. Sizes: Infants to •  

years.

3 9 c  *» 5 9 c

Toyland
Quoit Quaes Game

A  hmnlng duck that brings back th« ringsr
for you. $ 1 .2 5
Woolverine Adding Machines . . . . . .  .$1.00
Electric F latirons...............    .$1.00
Indian Bead Weaving Sets.*. 50c and $1.C^ 

Games for CMder Children
Dig, Sorry, Parchesi, In d ia ......... each $1.00

‘ Electric Tootball . . ........... % . . . . . $1.98
Electric Basketball .  $1.98.
Electric Baseball  $1.98

. , ' ,v ■ . , ■ . T-

BOXED

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS
Whits and colored embroidered handkercblefa Three to box.

3 0 c  and 3 0 ^
M EN 'S  A L L  L IN E N  p g

HANDKERCHIEFS 20^
^  and H Inch bema. All whita.

The JWtlUL4cOM
mjmchistmI Cqmn*

G E N U IN E  RESOSILK “SHOW-ME-QFF”

FEEDING APRONS
Odorleaa and waehable. In pink, blue or 

white. 5 0

CORDUROY OVERALLS
In brown, navy, red,̂ and niaroon. SIzea 3 to S.

$ 1 .3 9  and $ 1 .7 9

Holgate Kindergarten Bea^
« “ ^

90 large- wooden beads with' large holes in beads, and
strings with extra long transparent tipe to insure easy

stringing.

       
  

   

 
   

  
 

    

 
    

   
  

  

            

     
     

  
  

 

   
   

  

    

     
   
  

  
   
   

   
  

 
    

    
    

    
       

    
    

    
 

    
    

   
     

     
 
   

    
     

      
    

   
     

     
    

   
     

    
 

    
   

   

   
   

   
  

   
   

   
   

    
     

     
   

    
  

    
    
      

   
    

  
  

    
   

       
   

  
    

     
    

  

   

 
 

   
    

  

  
   

    
    

   
     

    
   

  
   

   

  
   

 
  
   

   
  

  
    

   
   

  
    

  

    
      

   

  
  
 
  

    
    

    

    
    
     

    
    

     
    

 

   

 
  

  
    

  
    

 

 
  

     
    

     
   

    
    
   

    
     
 
    

   
    
    
    

     
   
     

  
   

    
 

     
   

    
     

  
 

     
     
  

    
  

  
  
    

   
    

     

  

      
      

        
      

  
   

  
 

           
     

   
   

   
      

    
    

   
   

     
 

  
  

  
  

   
   

   
 

  
   

  
    
     

  
     

  
     

       
    

     
    

     
     

  
  

   
  
     
    

      
     

      
   

       

      
   

    
    
      

 
    

     
      

   
    

  
  

   
    

  

 
     

 
    

  
 

   
   

    
    

 

  

  
  

    
    
    
    
    

    
      
      

   
   

     
    
     
     

 
     

  
  

    

   

     
   

  
    

   
   

  
   

   
   

   
  

  
   

   
    

    
     

    
    

    
      

  
     

    

   
   

   
     

    
    

   
   

   
  

  
    

 
      

  
  

  
   

    
 

   

      
   

   
     

 
  

    

 

  
   
  

 
   

   
  

  
   

     
    

      
    
   

  
      

 

 
 

 

   
   

  
  

  
  

   
  

  
    

    
      

  
    

   
    
   

  
   

    
    

   
   

  
   

   

  

  
   

 
  

  
    

   
  

      
   

     
      

   

  

   
    

  
     

   
  

     
    

   

     
   

   
   

   
 

   
   

  
 

   
   

 

    
    

  
  

   

    
  

  
   

  
     

    
      
    

   
   

      
    

     
    

 
      

    
   

     
     

     

  
      

    
 

  

     
   
      

    
   

     
  

    
      

  
    

    
    

   
      

     

     
      

       
    

    

    
   

   
    

   
      

     

    
    

      
       

   
    

 
  

    
    

 
    

  
  

 
    

    

 
   
    

     
    

   
    

     
   

      
   

    
 
     

    
    

    
  

    
    

      
 

    
   

  
   

     
    

   
     

     
       

     
   

  

  
   

  
    

    
    

   
   

   
    
    

     
    

   
     

    
  

  
   

     
   

     
  

    
     

    

   
      

     
   

     
     
     
     

   

   

 
     

    
 

  
    
    

  
   

    
     

   
  

  
     

     
 

  

    
  

    
 

   
 

    
     

  
   

    
   

   
  

    
   

      
   

 
    

   
  

    
  

  
  

  
  

   
   

   
   

    
  

   
  

  
    

   
 

  

  

 

  
  

 
  

 


